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PRESB VTERL4N CHURCH EXTENSION
ASSOCIATION 0F TORONTO.

The annual meeting of the Association will be beld
in St. Jàmes' Square Presbyterian Church, on the
evening of Wednesday, the 26th inst., at haif past
seven o'cock. Instead of each congregation hold-
ing their usual weekly prayer-meeting on that even-
ing, all the congregations, it is expected, will unite in
one large gathering of the Preshyterians of Toronto.
It is hoped, that ever one connected with our
Cburch wilÎ make an effort to be present on
Wednesday evening, and testif y their interest in the
work and success of the Church Extension Associ-
ation. I

]qoTgg, 0F THER /'EK
WE, are'glad to learn that one of thestudents of the

Montreal Presbyterian. College is offerln.g his services
to the Foreign Missioni Committee of thé Church with
a view to labour among the heathen.

"'Ttz. CHRISTIAN GLEANER» is the naine of a new
non-denominational missionary magazine published at
Port Hope. It is plentifully illustrated, and seems to
glean the various fields, far and near, with'consider-
able skill and industry.

BY t.he assistance of the United States Consul in
Lao,'Furher India, the American missionaries; nsecurecià., proclamation from the king of Siam, graiZt-
ing full religious liberty in North Laos, and recogniz-
ing the Ch istjan Sabbath,

LORD LAWRENCE, lately Governor- General of I ndia,
says ihat "ýmissionarise. have dune more to benefit
India than all otheragencie covoblned," to which Sir
Bartle Frere adds that " they haVe worked changes
more extraordinary than anything witnessed in Modern
Europe."

LORD HARTINGTON has been iflstalled as Lord
Rector of the University of Edinbugh. The cere-
Tfl0fl took place in thé Free Church Assembly Hall
in the presenxce of a crowded assemblage Of students
and others. He has rceived from the University the
honorary degree of LbJi>.

IN the animal report of the New York Protectory,
an institution having tbe care of poor and orpban i
children, the officiais Uste that the cheap, vile litera-

ture which is so plentifully provided, and wbicb finds'
its way s0 readily into the hands of the young, is the
most prolific cause of vice and crime among those who
corne under their care.

IT is now aüthoritaiively announced that John
Henry Newman is to be created cardinal at the next
Consistory in Rome. This would seemn to be evidence
that the present Pope is far more liberal than his pare-
decessors : for it is well known that Newman bas no
sympathy with Ultramontanism.

ANOTHER anti-Chinese Bill is looked for from the
special session of the American Congress. It is
said that one wiil be drawn up which will evade the
legal difficulties wbich stood in the way of the one of
last session, and it is thought that President Hayes
will sign it. We hope that he will sigpnon Bill that
discriminates between people and people.

AT the meeting of the Free Presbytery of Glasgow,
Scotland, on the 4th inst., Mr. Anderson gave notice
that he should at the next meeting move that the
Presbytery, considering the aboun ding commercial
distress which still exists in the land, resolve to address
the Home Secretary or Prime Minister and humbly
suggest the appointment of a day of national humilia-
tion and prayer. -

THE Presbytery of Montreal is to devote the even-
ing of its April meeting to a conference on Sabbath
school work. Principal Dawson, Judge Torrance,
Dr. MacVicar, David Morrice, J. L.,Morris, Prof.
Campbell, and other distinguished Sabbatb school
workers are to take part in the exercises. The Rev.
J. S. Black, who is Convener of the Presbytery's Com-
mittee on Sabbath schools, wil present a report, as to
the condition of Sabbath scbools within the bounds of
the Presbytery.

THÉ World's Conference uf the Evangelical Alli-
ance will open at Basle, Switzerland, on the 31St of
August, and close on the 7th of September. The pro-
ceedings will be in Frencb, but English meetings for
British and American delegates wvill be held. On the
ist of September there will be reports on the condi-
tion of Protestantism in the varions countries repre-

ete. Evangelization will be the chief subjeet for
the second day, Christian education for the third, Pro-
testantism and society for the fourth, Missions for the
fifth, and Christian union for the sixth.

PLYMOUTH CHURcH, Brooklyn, recently held a fair
for the benefit of its Bethel Mission, and. realized some
$3,ooo. Every evening during the continuance of the
fair a concert was given inthe church. Ifmight at
first seem suptrfluous to dap;U'but it is not in view of
recent customs on sucb occasions-that no gambling
or lottery of any description was resorted to. One or
two simple formns of raffling wcre introduced, but they
were promptly suppressed. We hope that al
Churches will foilow the example given in this re-
spect. __________

THEFtbree hundredth anniversary of the Treaty of
Utrecht was celebrated in Holland with much enthu-i
siasm. We need flot wonder very much at this when 1
we reM=nber that it was this -tre«ty which kbought
the long and terrible struggle. betwen SpAin and the à
Netherlands practically to a close, and set the latteri

*free, not only fromn Spanish tymanny but froni the
thraldom of Rome-.for what was Philip but -a ninion
of the Pope? Those who have read Mr., Motley's
eloquent descriptions of Spanish cruelty and Dutch
heroismn and endurance will understand the enthusiasm
manifested on this occasion, and beartily accord their
sympathies to the countrymen of William the Sulent.

THE Roman Catholic bishops and cures continue
tô attract the attention of the French Liberals by their
intolerance. A new-born child recently died before
it could be christened ; the cure of Romne refused to
allow it to be buried in consecrated ground ; the
father and mother complained to the maire, who
ordered a new grave to be dug in the vicinity of the
graves of other members of the family ; the cure re-
fused to yield, and applied to the prefect, wvho de-
cided that, according to law, the cure was right. The
new-born babe bas therefore, to the unutterable grief
to its parents, been consigned to earth in a portion of
the churcbyard set apart for perspons of infamous char-
acter.

APRopos to the late conference on the second'com-
ing of our Lord is the following paragraph from' the
pen of Dr. Withrow :-" Some may think the Sun of
Righteousness is slow in rising, but let those who be-
lieve that times are out of joint understand that they
are doing dishonour to the Holy Ghost. Four-fifths
of the human race 'now have the Bible in their own
tongue. Religious tôleration prevails in every civil-
ized nation. The Roman Church may neyer grow
out of ber greed of power, but the day of ber despotism
is over. Infidelity is no longer a masculine factor in"
human affairs, as it was, for instance, in the days when
the Roman amphitheatre ran witb the blood of the
Christians. Bible study over the world is settling be-
yond disturbance the fundaniental Christian truths.
There neyer bas been a time when the missionary
spirit was more active than now. It is impossible to
enumerate the occasions of special encouragement to
missions. In short, as the old English preacher said,
'The Lord bas been coming ever since He went
away,' _________

OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES gives young mon sen-
sible advice on the mariage question, as follows s
"The true girl bas to be sought for. She does Bot

parâde herself as show goods. She is Bot fashionable.
Geuetaiy, she is not rich. But, oh!1 What a beart
she has ,when you find her!- Su large and pure, and
womanlyý When you see it you wonder if those showy
thingu outside were women. If you gain ber -love your.
two thousand are millions. She'll flot ask you for a
carniage or a first-class bouse. She'll wear simple
dresses, and turn them when necessary, with. no yul-
gar magnificat to frown upon her economy. She'l
keep everything neat and nice in your sky parlour, and
give you such a welcome when you come home that
you'll think your parlwrhigher than ever. She'll en-
tertain truc fiends on ",à dollar, and astonish you with
the. new thougiit how littie bappiness depends on
money. Shell make you love home. (if you don't
yQu'rc a brute), and tcach you how to- pity, wbule you
ucorn a poor,' fashionable society that thinks itself
rich, and vainly tries to tbink itself happy.:fr-giiy, do
not, I puay, you, say. any more: 'I1 catt,'affod to
marry,> Go,_ find the true wornaù, atd' youe *can.
Thr!ow.awày that cigar, burn up <tiat 3switch cane, be
tçnsible yourself, and seek yduirî-wife in -à sensible.
way."
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IVASTOR A~ ROPLEO

A PRA YER-MEETING W!TH A NUS TO IT.

[rhe evii which tht pruye.meeting descri bed beiow at.
temptcd to lessen is just as prevalent and just as damaging
in niany Canadian cities, towns and villages, as among our
Anierican cousinis. The perniclous influence of the .worse
than tra.shy "boys' papers," ofered for sale at the counter of
nearly every newsdealer in tht Dominion cannot be river-t
estimated; and the sooner parents, guardiatls, and teacherst
earnestly set about. remtdying the evil the bettdr for the
future of our country.-ED. ÇANADA PRESBYT&RIAN.]

It was our Friday evening union meeting in tht
Wetk of Prayer, and a very geod meeting it was.
Every ont present, men and women, especiaiiy tht
w9mtn, I think, feit tht importance of tht subjtct of
our suppications-that tht, sources mnd ehannels of
tht influencé of the press might be purified. There
had been some things te set us thinking on tht sub-
ject.

An awful outbreak of crime in our part of tht State,
that couid not be traced to drink, nor to avarice, nor
to lust, nor to ignorance, nor to faise religious teach-
ing, nor to immigration, had made many people won-
der whether ilustrattd journal.s of crime, depicting in
full detail tht methods used by eminent and success-
fui criminals to accornplish and conctal their work,
might not perhaps have had an unfavourable influence
on tht public menaIs. And somne remnrks of a
brother conntcttd with tht School Board, to tht
effect that tht moral tone, and even the scholarship of
the public schools were suffeing from tht circulation
of a certain class of "lboys' papers," were listened te
with hushed attention, as if there were great search-
ings of heart in mnany a father's and mother's bosoin
in tht meeting. But there was not much speech-
making, and there was a good deal of vtry seious,
earnest praying to God to interfere and set this matter
right.

It was not tilI toward tht end of the heur-about
tht time tht brother who presides generaily rexnarks:
IlBrethren we have only a few minutes more ; do not
let the time be wasted "-that tht new minister, who
has just come te preach at tht church over on tht
North side, rose and made ont of the strangest prayer-
meeting addresses 1 have evtr heard.

"My friends, I arn a new-comer in Littletown, and
I confess that I de not understand you. You do seem
te be very mnuch in earnest, te feel tht greatness of
this evil, and te be praying sincerely for tht Lord te
remove it.. Tht question that puzzles me is why you
don't remove it yourseives. 1 have observed that
these papers you s0 justly compiain of are openly ex.
hibited and soid on youx best business street at shops
where_.you ail have deaiings, and which pass for
respectable shops. Tht trade only exists by your
tolerance. If you will stand by.pach other atid agree,
te shun any shop that refuses to pledge itself te con-
form te reasonable demands in this matter, you
can bave your own way about it. At Ieast, you can
put a. mark on any place' where papers confessedly
pernicieus are openly sold, as a disreputabie place,
to bt shunned by-decent people as they shun a coin-
mon dram-shop. But there won't be. any, such
place, for this town is not large enough to support a
news-office fromn which tht support of respectable peo-
pIe is withdrawn.- I merely suggest if, Yeu really are
in earnest you do something about the matter, and do
it ,Iow "

And when he said Ilnow," tht ntw minister brought
his hand dqwn on tht seat in front of him with a thump
that made us ail start. Well, I assure you that there
was no need that evening te exhort tht brethren te
"loccupy tht time."1 Col. Harkins (h. is a deacon
now, but we call him colonel still) jumped up and
said, IlThat's right! 1 amn ready for action." And
EIder Wilson shouted IlAmen Y' from tht back seat,
and tht teacher of our High SchOool-But I need net
try te tel You what we said ; what we did was more
to tht purpose.

Tht minister of tht old stene church, who presided,
asked that after the benediction the men who were

6i-ling te tk old a %n o oenuthing stay juslt log

ing themselves. to -1Ve ne. deaiings with a shop at
wbiçhi crimin*eand corrupi4 papers airê sold? 1
-would. like, to know."j

And when tht chairman put- the question it would
have donc yeur heart good to me how all the rooniful,
men and women, came to their feet. Well, they ap-
pointed a committet in three minutes, and then these
appointed a sub-cornmittee te go around and cail on
the news-dealers ; and 1 was put on this sub-commit-
tee, though I confess 1 did not want to be. But the
gailant col',nel was going to lead, and I did net see
how 1 could refuse to follow.

We we m> fortunate-rather, we were providentially
guided-la ou& first cail., For the head of the firm
met us like a &l9n and a gentleman, let me say.like a
Christian.' ,For, though h. dîd nildt dny that he had
feJtannoyed at-some things that had been reported to
him as said in our meeting, he said frankiy, " You
are right. The abuses you compiain of ought to
cease. But where will you draw theline? What rule
do you propose to lay down, gentlemen ?"

For my part, 1 was perplexed what answer to make
to this very obvious question. So I stood in the back-
ground and let the colonel speak. And he said just
the night thing. Said he : "Mr. Jenkins, yon have
met us like a gentleman in this matter, and we cannot
do better than refer this question back te you. You
understand it better than we do. What do you say ?"'

" Weli," said Mr. jenkins, I'you will find some dif-
ficult questions about this business before you get
through with it. But I will give you a start. Just
look over that counter, and 1 wiil hand you six or
seven papers frorn it that are flot fit for any body to seli
or read. 1 had as lief have a rattlesnake corne into
my house as one of those papers." And he made up
a bundie of them-the majonity were "'boys' papers "
-and said, I'You have my promise that these shahl
flot be soid here in the future. There are sorne
others about which 1 arn willing te taik to you ano-
ther tume.*

" You shallflot be a loser by your bonourable and
straighforward conduct," said we in reply. " We ivill
undertake that if your competiturs attempt to get an
advantage by picking up what you frankiy abandon,
they shah .lose more than they gain by it."'

And so we broke the line that morning. You wiii
easily understand that when we went around to the
other news-stands and told them of tht handsonie
proposai of Jenkins and jobson, ail the rest had to falI
into the sanie arrangements, and even to show a littie
advance in public virtue over their competitors.

And now we propose to hold an adjourned prayer-
meeting to hear the committee's report, and clinch
the matter so, it wilI hold. I suspect that the church
wiil be pretty full, and I should not wonder if it should
turn out to be a praise-meeting. And we do flot feel
as if we had been working instead of praying, but
as if the action to which we wvere inspired at that
Week of Prayer meeting had been God's own answer
to our prayers.-Chtistian Weekly.

STOP AND SHAKE HANDS.

Whý is it that rnen dart out of a prayer-meeting as
they do, the moment the benediction is pronounced?
The true idea of the church is that it is a fariiy-
Ged's farniy. Its members are children of one
Father, and brothers and sisters one cf another. A
pra-yer-meeting, therefore, is a famuly meeting. It is
*reunion cf brothers and sisters. The service is of
the character of a feast; and we ail know that after
feasting cornes talking and the exhibition of good
nature. After the format portion of the service is over
brethren, why flot stay and have an informai service
of your own? Talk of whatever tht Spirit suggests.
Tell your joys and your sorrows, your hopes and your
fears, to one another. I'Laugh with those who laugh,
weep with those whp weep." Don't file out of tht
room. solemn as c~ flying to th* groves at night,

Rq'O&Te,!BUTOBS#
CA NA DL4N PRESBYtERIAN HISTOR Y.

NO. Vii.

5V iH. S. M'COLLUIM, or sT. CATIIARZNSS.

JIRST PERMANENT PENINSULA PRELACHER.

(Conctuded.>

Faiily tradition, which was followed in a former
article, turns out to have been sopiewhat at fault in
0», matterof tbe licensure and ordiàatt.n f Mr. East-
nman. "lHotchkin's History of WesïefrýNew York,'
the author- of w'Uch, *en a. licen dpneacher, was
present, says that M.~~a was ordained by the
"OAMV1ýsso=ition-1&ata Meeing. liu.a-îchool

Viouse within the bounds of the congregation," at East
Palmyra, in the State of New York, June 9th, 1802.

The ministers officiating were Rév. joseph Grover,
Rev. Reuben Parmelu and Rev. Eleazer Fairbanks.
This, according to the saine authoriti,4was the second
ordination in what was 'kuown as the IlGenesee
Country," either Presbyterian or Congregational, and
no strictly Presbyterian ordination occurred for>ryears
thereafter in Central or Western New York.

"ASSOCIAIJION" ANI) "PRESBYTERY."

The Ontario Association was formed at Bristol, in
Ontario County, March i8th, î8oo, "for the purpose
of greater union for the promotion of the interests of
religion." It was "the first ecclesiastical body of the
kind which was forrned, in New York," and there was
then no regularly organized Presbytery nearer than
Albany. "lThe model after which the Association was
formeci, was the Morris County Associated Presbytery
in the State of New jersey, 0f which Mr. Grover was
a member," and it appears to have differed but littie
from a Presbytery except in name. It, was merged
in the Presbytery of Geneva, May 25th, 1813.

The Morris County Associated Presbytery was or-
ganized at Hanover, New Jersey, according to IlGil-
lett's History of the Presbyterian Church," May 3rd,
1780, as a secession from, the Presbytery of New York.
Its leader was Rev. Jacob Green, frorn 1746 to 1790,.
Presbyterian pastor at Hanover; and the movement
Ilwas based upon the principle of the independency of
the local church.» It appears, therefore, to have been
but an advisory body cbrnposed cf ministers and elders
of independent Presbyterian churches- about as
Congregational, in fact, though cailed a Presbytery, as
was the Ontario Association. Mr. Eastman was
licensed by this Presbytery, at Caldwell, New jersey,
March I7th i8oi, and then commenced a long and
faithful rninistry, as loyal to Presbyterianisrn as though
flot tinctured with Congregationalism at its beginning.

FIRST GOSPEL SERMON IN ROCHESTER.

One incident connected with Mr. Eastman's I"bridiai
tour" to Canada is too interesting to be omitted,
though itmray be somewhat, out of its regular orçier.
The party pitched their t 'ents on Saturday night on
the banks of the Genoee, just above the -Falls. On
the rnorrow, as they were observing the Sabbath with
the usual Christian service, the powerful voice of the
young preacher attracted to theni sorne Indians and
several white men who were fishing along the river.
The Indians looked in and said, "lUgh!" "'Cornein,
my friends, corne in," said thé preacher. They ac-
cepted the invitation, and he sang to theni the hymn
commencing "Corne ye that love the Lord." The
effect was magical, proviug at onlce that I"Music hath
charms to soothe a savýage breast" An old Indian
expressed his appreciation with the usual interjection
of his race, and the white men called for "Imore.» He
tfien sang "This is tht day the Lord hath made,"
with like good effect, and proceeded with his service.
It proved to be a happy day, and to, that congregation
composed cf his fellow travellers and those rude fish-
ermen, the subject of this- sketch.preached what is
believed to have -been the first gospel sermon ever
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hlm as living audito,- that kt actuafly pronouaiceti the
beaiedictiai t thêne at the close of bis servces, lan
ibis mannur he tso loarnmid ta p#eaich vibout m-ati-

lais ani holoud I thtmar blsset wa.us style
vas forcîble, earnss direct, anti at tintes wuaitlerf-,aliy
wlaîninî and persusIve. W~'tth a vomce of untsual
power, yet capable ai the softest tnodul.îtaon%. he vas
wont, nov, 10 declare, ini ailita,'st iltunder tates, t
1cmroi-s o! the Ismw as prîx-liaitneti att lini, anti Agam,
aliîst with a mother's iendernes%. ta plenci wath tut
sinner the marveilous love whlt-h '-enireti ont CAlvar>

kKXSII)K.%CV IN~ aART)' r

Mr. Eastmmn'$ tesidene lin Barton ranianuei (romn
sortie tins. lai 888 5, something more titan four yeti-s.
Ht ptesschtd, aternating îith Rey. Mr. Leemang,
Episcaphliar, En a churcit buildting which vas origan-
ahi> erected by what vert caleti Lutherans andi Cal.
vinists, the Churcit of Etîgianthen havang possession
of tht Lutheran inîcrest. A ineaîar-andr'm matte,
many yeairs since, b> tht faîher af Mr-. DI-aid Ilese,
110w the ventrable representaame eider cf hiarton,
says that this chiaich was conipletei before igio,
viten Rty. Lecwls Williams oc-upied at as anc ai lias
nXgmlar preaciig stationi. Il samys alsa thai "the
uteeple vas put un unader tht directinn cal te Lutter-.
ans, mnder te name ai tht Chum-ch ai Englantt. atilt
thoy procureti tht detti in thrir own nam e."

Diasing titese fouir years Mr-. Eastman diti not
neglect bis aposolic wantierngç. but.,tah Banton as
a base of operaions, ho pitacheti tbmough tht whnît
ireglan, round about, etending bi% mimssmanarty excur-
siona as lar west as Long Point anti London, anti
frequcaily going back item- parts ai bas l'cninsuLa
parisit. Ht allen travehfle twenty ta tiiîv muiles toastn
appointmnt, and once he rode seventy miles ta preach
a funirral sermon. There vert no eulogies an those
tisys, but l' Prepare ta met tby Gott ' vas the burtien
a( bis discourse. lie madie tht journey nat atone ta
bei-y tht dead, but ta warn the living la - lice fi-rn tht
wrath tacorne." laîSi9, be purchasetrit amiin

Ttii TOW.NSHtII OF uGRtSINB,

vitere lie continuedti a reside until lte close ai lire
Rmmectiatehy upan ibis change ai base, be camnienceti
ta fil! uap tht gapis between Tharolti anti liai-ton, bc-
sides resuming, in camipany witb Rev Lewis WVil-
liants, the pastoral car. of congregations gathereti b>-
hint before the vair. A littie more tihan twa years
alter, '.Iri. Williamas dttti, anti Mr-. Eastmn %%- as again
itt aibsolutely atone as a l>mesbyteraa anunister, in ail
titis region, except au Niagara andi Staînford. lu dico
occurreti tht for sev-cmah successive inonihs he did
nat see a ministerial associat of lus on-n tienomsina-
lion, anti seidom met one ai any allier. Titis isola-
tion, with it lils embarrassirntnts, respansibahities anti
exhaustive labours, continueti until te latter part of
î8.io, viten Res-. A. K. IBuell, froni WVestern New
York, setieti au St. Catit-armes. The next year Res-.
Edwards Marsit, also fmom Western New York, came
ta Hamilton anti liaitan, anti, fi-rn that lime, theter-
ritory vas uooktt aier b> missionaries of the several
br-anches ai tht Presbyteriaa Churcit. Ut'ail the
brtaking oui of lte McKtnzie Rebellion, 'Mm-. East-
mian's co-workers vert chielly IlAmerican ministersl"
visa followt<t Messrs. flueli anti Maa-sh, anti wîîh
vhoin be vas aszociateti in "Tht Niagara Presbytery
o! Upper Canada," as will itereaiter appear. But,
thouggit hus reiniorceti, bis labours vert not lesseneti.
1he fieldi vas large, anti the labourers wert févr. 1-is
saiady vas still in tht satie, anti tht books front
viticit he chiefly drev hi% inspiration vere those scat-
tereti viîh a lavisit band by an ail titrse Faîhe on
es-et> side. Tht bubbiag brooks, tht trackiest laites,
anti the priman-a vacdti iught bim the power andi
goodos of tbeis- Creator, anti suggested illustrations
by vitici pWan, practical gospel trautis vere enfot-ceti
front bis rmlsîmc andi ofien improvisetipulpita. Ht v-as
encoua-aq by association, anti gladly vek-omnet eacit
nev arrivai, of vhatever nationality, or (rom whtes-er
division o! the greisu Presbyterian famnily.

THtC ZARUX RkVVAL.

Ra the ammoer o! i83z, Mr. Eastm met bis son
Wilam le Lockpor, N.Y., W"t anà isvitation w0 R*v.
Willim F. Curry, thont for momn yoars patoir of the
Fiat Presbytesiat Church ia t"a villae, Io coffe
os-or anti aid in "h mnanagemsent of a "foura day mee.t.-
ing" in Gainsborough. Thue invitation vas accet,
andi a poorful reviva vas the resmit, vhacb vas &g.i
lovod, in vapl uccemoon by "Ulnar meetintgs in the
Pl Pl ssiude Mr. Eastnsa's spê*a charge at
Pdbmr a"t Luth, Mn t u oy sère cbmbc ai Se.

Cathitrime, and ln seytrai other pliaces ln the l'cnln.
suist. #it St. Catharines talr. En.ý,i.an prestched the
upeniflg beraio, (toit the nppropriaIste lt, " llow
mîucli owest thona ay i.orti?" It was a plowedîal.
logical andi ruaavlncing tdîccottr.çe, andi wis ionRj le-
tnenberd by &Il whe heard il. l'hse revival meet.
ings and the pielichers whose labours were especially
blessett an cunnertion witla thui, waiIl be miore par-
î1i-uiarly noticed lis a future atirle.

%1Wi %NAN, %I~E CIIIIRCIIYS.
For n tiamber of ye.nir. MIr. Eniastmn dci'ated husit.

self espe< mlii itu tl rire nt the <-angtegiiois nt
Gainsborouagh. i'elitn in, lo. mith, Vienna in
GTansborough iownliilp,. andti aithe Chappewa S'ar.
rows, :îaw c alled WVeilaadpora . lis ail i Aiiaçh pilac-es,
as aito ln Gramsb>l, ithere lie "ien preached, lie wa-s
iargeiy instrumenntal in the ereciion of conifortable
houtes of worhiiî -seven in .iII-wach have sanc-c
bren kn'î-wsi as "àNlr. l.'aaasseven rliur-hes. 1

'i'hcyhve n anercsing pioneer ialory, for wlaauh.
liawcmer. ilicre is no roan iih weck.

i as a lainai> tradition tia.m Mr. rastîait %va% an
onginai niemberaof the lirsit l'rc5.bytcry of Y'ork, whlai
wraç arganaz«I i ni lonig after ig2o, but winhal proLblv
iever liait more ilian i second meeting, the Prcsbytery

of Brockvile, wlaich was associaîd wath il in the farit
Canadian Synod, necessaril assuming the claie!
authority in ail 'parts of Upper Canada. Il is alanost
certain thâi lie iiad -il Icasi n nominal meaatbershap
w aîh illîos:cearly arganhations, tînder ilheir different
ainales ati arrangemients, nlisost frani ihe beginning,~

keepang up lais connsscioîi, as <lad atiacrs, by cairres-
poaidence, wheai de:aaaicd, Iby reason of distance anti
the difftkuliies of travel, fruats personal attenciance.
Blut laas forat iiier)tliii> of te al lnited l>resbt.
ter," which %vas the succcsar oi the first Syrmot andi

rais idlîcring Rrsbytcraes,> coanamencei wiila a session
helti aI York in Auguit, i830, lais application for aid.
massion hat'ing becn amade anti referred to theI "York
Coantlie af Iresbytery" the previaus February.
lie was present ai the ameeting af hrcsbyter>' held in
Juste, 183t. al, frockvilie, ani assistcd an the formation
of the "Unitedi Synoti of Upper Canada," wiih ils îwo
ilresbyteries- York andi Bruckvihle-aad thus became
an active nîcaber of tht seconid Ilresbytery of York.
Rn February. 1833, he vitil(drew froant al connectian
waîh ihai body, andi -il a rneiang af Synod ai Prescoti
the foilowing August, lias naie was stricken front the
Synod's rail. An arreconciable Iitnnipatibiity of
temperanient- bat bcen dclcîcopedl between "ahid
couintry" meanbcrs af tue Synodl and thc Ilcninsuîa
churches, e3pcahly in refereaice to the question ai
psalmody, and Rcv. Messrs. ilueil and lNarsh hall
been refuseti admission to the l'resbytcry ai Vork, for
that reason, and because ofai n mal or întaginary daller.
ence as 10 thc interpreîataon af the Westminster
Confeseion. There was, therefore, an.apparent neces-
sity for anaîher Pmesbyîer, and in MaY, 1833, the
"XsNigara Presbytery ai Upper Canada" was organ.
azeti, with Messrs. Eastmnan, Bueii and NMarsh as ils
ieading xnember". 'rheir associaaes in the Presbytery,
andi in missionary andi evangelical. labours through
the country, wcre maiaily IIAierican ministers," mani)
-of whoan Icit the couantry during "the rebelliian. The
Presbytery, consequentiy became disorganizedti, and
is about twcnty-five organized congregations were
kft wiibout pre-tacltiig or pastoral cate. ln this
emtergency, Mr. Eastman reicarned. to, the Unitedi
Synod, anti, tbough the Niagara 1resbytery was m-e-
organized in 884:, lae neyer resuaiteti bis mcambership
-*ith il, but went, wiih lais IlUnaited I associates, in
a 40, into the IISynod of the Iresbyterian Church in
Canada, in conneciion with te Church of Scotianti.-
Tihis sîep was not at ail agretable la Marly of bis
peninsula parishioners wito bail heen edmcaeà by him
to hold a strong prejudice agaiaist that brancit of the
Churcit, bocauseofa ils vicws in relation Io Psalmody,
andi of is desare for Government support ù( t insti-
taitions o! rligion. So far asnaow kaonovsonso!tht
cougvegatios mnder bis specWa cam vess watt bus to
"1the Kirk, tli sa8 intese was t.e foeliug,f4'r a finte,
" ta he doors ofisorns of the btouses of vorSwap which

bad boom erecteid chicfy thmuagh bis inamerntaity
vellt closiet against him. At te Diaruptiots ini 1844,
h. c4sa his lot witit vt was kisown «s " The Fret
Charch,» witit vhicit I remaînot until the endi of his

Mer about 183S, Mr. Eatm~A w vsisot witbout as-
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sistance ln hi% mitn fimilv. ril bat giveai aian a son
after bis awaî heart a ".riosen vessel" fruati the
craidie. W~hite lac wais )et in hiý trdile bed, hits
patents were <iflea nwakeae< asud dteply aiected b%
lis eam-nest iirà)rr ulaut (;)il wvouid fargave aitlt ain ,%
andi malise hit puare andi hlad Frut% carly youth, he
was diuinguislacti fuir iîra% a'rfi'aness, anti he mis accuas-
toineti, nt evenang. imfter ('maltai> wersl, ta go ot a1
sortie retireti plaire foir person.îl # oiuaîaanion wlth Goti.
1le aedi.iied Iiiaaitsel ta ilae gospel aninasiry, and wltia
thai endtian vaew, studitil thec asçiars, etc, mnder tlae
1tnttimn or lis (ailier anti of lri" te tillai-s, tlitili liet
latalt a iieti anti hie mis ablageti ln abaninit lit dec-
sigi lBai ilicre tias ain abateanent ai lis seat or
devtooa lie labaureti earnestly, as lias laepili isôtil
permis, iniiaitaut of the cari> retitai, aat tut Nongara
andi Gore District%, nd as far iwesî as Birantford, andi
m'as instruameantal an orgaatizang a nuatuber of Saabbath
schools. Rn 1333 hie w.~oridatiet aaa eider in the
i-laaa-r-l in G.atsboW-rougli, andi soon aller bccaaaîe quite
as aulia tnacaiug as a ruaiang eider. Seteral
churdies urgei duait lae be licenseci, as îlaey desireti
laaaa as thiacr pasior, bait lie declineti. Rn a naiber of
laare, he preaciiec aiternateh- wiali lis itllier. wholle

uimal formula of annommwcellnit was-"l Di1-me service
tt-ll be lield ini fins liause nexi L.orai's day, i -

n'clock, conditcteti by My> sons. But site son's lîreacla
ing vas tint canfincti ta tiae Sabbatla or tht pauipit. As
lie amet watb hts faaends andi neaglibours ai titeir fire.
sades or places of business, lie was %vont la speak "'a
word in season " ai reicreaice ta thear soul', oilfa-e,
andi ta exltort aand instruet tliems about tlae thitrgs that
î>ertaan ta the Chnstuan's hope andi tut Chrastiat's Rufe
beyond tut grave, li tht winter af s88, vlaile as
enuaneraicir, lie vas takang tue census ai tiae township
tif Gainsboroughi, lie tmade i a regmîlxr practice ta cors.
verse andi pm-ay watli tht famnilies visiîed, andi, afier tht
laboure. et the day vet ovetr, to convent the people
tif the neighbourhood for prayer andi the stuti> of the
Sci-ptures. lis was an evermy day Clîristianity, an
unflaggang zeal, an unselih devolion ta the "NtIasîer's
business." Pecuatiary reward ht noter receiveti ber.
froms those for whose saivation lie sacriliceti time,
talents, liealth and lire itsel, and, so far- as aan
jutiges, lie set-veti Goti fur nouglat. lii st sîriking
chtaractcrisiic ns a Christian was lais wonderful power
in prayer, andi none wbo heard hitax pray womalt fail ta
recognize his nearness t0 <ad, andi bis chîild.iike con-
fiadnce that bis Fater waîait answer his petitions.

Such wns WVilliamt Osgood Eastaîtan, tht judicious
ativiser andi efficient lbelper o! lais father, thi-ougit
many ytam-s ai lais seii.scm-iflcinig and Godboaîout'ed
pioncer mtnastry-e.spLeCiâllY 1semal in Ibis respect aller
tht infirmities ai age began ta bo tels, by tht latter,
andi doiective sigbt greati> embarm-assedl bis labours'
Compam-ing the twa, ont who vas welR acquainted witit
bot says: "The ont was possesseti of Herculean
stm-cngth, indarnitable energy, gm-t exelcutive ability,
undaunted, courage, remarkable will*force and a livinîg
fat whit surmauntoti ail difricultis-a wonderful
mani! Tht oihe-r, anainitdi ai thae Lord, full ai fath
andi tht lioly Ghost, thrtasting bis sickît into the
ham-vest anti gatbering souls tinta eternal lufe." Tht
lasi days ar the son vert peacelul andi happy. "At
bis de3th beti,' saiti ant wha vas p'esent, "lwcre vit.
nesseti thet îmiumphs of gmace-freedomn from damabi,

1untravering faiîh thit bis Retitemer iived, and thai he
was gaing ta him. 'ra bis gaze, as ta Stepteuls,
"lHeaven was openeti,".anti he was permitteti a passing
glimpse ai tht beamtifil mansions he was so soon wI
inhabit. He t wzt home~ Sepienîber 17th, s848, andi,
domabîleas, stooti waiîing i tht partais, seventeti
years after, to welcome bis lather in, when those eyes
so long sigh:.Iess litre, firat openeti ùpon tht dauling
spimedoîars of the New Jerusalernt

"'TfE LAST 0F ZARTR.17

About the year i840, INr. Eastman began ta suffer
(rani faihing sigbr. andtian i 85o lie as coatpelleti to

rretire frani regîziar public labours in tht pialpit. About
iS86 ho became totally blinti, yet bc.stili contiaaud t.
peeach occassanali> for several years tiettraer, andi
bis zaîtèrest in the churches lie bati bos instrumental
in organartaf, and in titeir spiritual and jenu" pros.
periiy, failed flot utanil the last. "Andi beatty indooti
was bis gratitudet thai he livd to site the union tai
formet the Canada Presbyterian Church, and the
grovt)s ai a spirit oi unioan in the Presbyterian famiiy
overyvitoe. "As long as ho was sbie to attend the
coummuon aI Gnimsby, ho took pain in thse service of
the tables, a"t alvays wîth mucit vigomar, emorgy andi
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earneat evangciicai sentiment. >ron bais active,
energetir uitire. Isis blindness wàs a grievatîs trial ta
huit. .îuîd, iurelore, haai dW.5 the strîiggic t0a c e
.qigiîvdl 1<' t:.tt's 't iii. BUt hie glial struggle and bail
In talc lî ', Andi tîteri tha vicîory %vas won, Andi failli
it,4t-î tvàs ist lu, siglît. lic lied nt Isis rtsidcnce in
;ruiihy tatvinshîip, sucar Siuiivlhie, on tae foîtrth of

Alt)Ilitlt 88#15 and lits dust was laid ta resl iit rural
ccîîut!îerv at Si. sn',iîcar by th %pot whlerc lie lirst
gaîlîerett te lpcojlc of Gainsborouigh fer warslipî,
ilircescorc >cars beft're. 1.ovlng luands have tecteti
a be.attiui iiîîuiiînicti te luis iîîentory, an wlîicli î.s

perpctuilad, b> the scîilptues chîscl, tae historie (act
that " lea was tice tailler of the l>resb>terlan Clîtirclits
in lte Niagari nt Gara istricts, and, for morc tin
hali' a cciîîury, was aîîtminitly uiscitil as a t.aittitil atal
zealouis labotiier t lits &Nntîcrs vîtncy.ard. lNletîbeus
af lais faîttîly antd many ai lsis spiritual chlidran %Iccl)
besidea nd nround hit, ta nwakc togetltcr in tiîc
marîting ai tae restirrection."

MRt. V TA FANIIIX.
Flizabaîli I lopkiis Lastian, thc brie ai the fot

wcicks' %%tîdcrnc's journcy front Ncaw jersey ta Canada
in t8ai, was a sita%t faîthîni andi devoicd tvife anti
montîter for more than twa scare ye-trs, anti pa;sedl ta
ha: hea.vcniy reward Octoi>er 9111, t844. Togetir.
Mic and lier husband bivec ta sec cigit of tui:i test
chldîrcn ltnapiiy marricd, nnd actively andti scroul>
engageai ia the varioUs duties of lic. But onle son
was given te tbttin-ilit bcived prcatciig eider bciarc
ruierrcd ta. Tîtuca ai t1itir dauglitars iaarricd minis.
tces, ecri of whoni liboured in 111e eariy Ilte5byteriinn
Chtches in thc Nig.ar Dimrict. Oaa daugbitcr, thc
lirst*born, Mns. S. 'M. Davis tif Niagara Falls, has
joineti ber parcnts %ince the irst tirait ai titis article
was madie. Much of tha informationt uscd ia the
fariner article itas furnishecti by licr in Altril, 8,
duning a ttnporary relief trois% piîpical sufféring.
Since theit site bas bca ouaia ta six licr ntaîaory,
andti aI efforts to procurc iutitcr Iistorical notes iront
har htave bcec in vain. Site diati aI lier resideaca at
the Falls, on tha 2 set diy ai Fabruary, ulîlinio, in the
scvcnty-cugitlt vear af lier age,.liut two more are ta
iailow-., andi titan the tanîily will bc re-uaiîed inl ta
homte beyondtige river. Mr. E.atiitîn %vas marricti
titree limnes. The %vite whto survit-cd hia fias but rc-
centiy passeci away, ber füimerai having baets attendeti
jnnuary 23rd, 1879g. Ofithe numaerous grandchildren,
the mantlc ai the ascended prapîtets appears ta ha-t
fallea uni> upon Wiliam 0. E.at.tia's son, Samuel
il. Eastman, wlîo us now preparing, at Knox Callegc,
ta proclaimi the saîtte glati tidings ai salvatian, andi ta
tel] the sanie "'olt, aid stary" ta wlîiclî t peaople lis.
tencsi so aîîentivcly frain the lips ai hais fathet and
gra>tdf.atlter. Anather son, a namesake o ais grand-
failte- lins during maily ycars filled Isis fathter' place
as a s-uling elier in tha Gaintsborough (nuwv St. Ann.,j
church, and beca active in Chnistiani labours as lia as
hand opportuity. Indacti, a disposition ta work for
the Mabter appears ta bc a faunily inheritanca.

tttCOLtACTIONS OF VktENttS.

Rev. Joei Kennedy>, notw Presbyterian pastor at Joy,
Illinois, thus writes. "Rav. D. W. Enstinan was the
fireî nunister 1 ramieinber. 1 supposa lie tnarried my
parents and baptîzeti me. During my chiidhood and
youtit lie was oiten-and always welconitî-at my
fathers btouse, anîd ait icatures, forin or utanner that
evar camne befure nie are mare distinctly impresseti an
my inti thanhlis. lIc was a vry cioseîybuilt, suppla,
stroutg, lîcalthv tian, lits horse vas tha iattcst anti
gIobsicet, andi lie the mo3t erect rider on tce country.
Tite gait was pet.ulsarîy lits owa-a short, jog-trot-
neyer faster, ntvcr blowvcr. Rain or stagne, burgs or
frcze, it iras aIl tha saine. 'Thte aterciful man is
iinerciful ta laits bc.ast,' was lits moita. Lut hae neyer
faîleti ta siîct lsis appointmenîs. lt docs nat scell ta
me titat 1 avar saw biai in a waggan, or thtat ha was
ever in one. But 'tia htorse and hais rider,' that is the
picture betoreailue. Andi just lîke statuary I the niar-
bic couid not bic mare crect andi dignified. Blut yau
want ta know about the dear gooti aId minister gorge
ta hais rcwaird-of lais manisterial hue, fideiity andi
succesa. 'A sawer went forth ta sow.' Patient sow-
ing ai the gooti secd oi the Woard was the principal
clîaractcristic:o ai s ministry; and i was blcssed, anti
largehy blesseti. He phanted citurches anti gathereti
the peaple intu them, andti hey were a great bîessing
ta a large exigent of country through which hie minais-
tereti aluna for ntany years. Mlany arc reaping the
fruits of his labours who thiîuk or know litie of the

tower. flow ofien in tle hler yeatrs have 1 galel
int ta mii, andi salci ta tîyseli, 1 hfow mtch 1ive

ta him!' 111s :nstructions wil %laver le iorgtttten -
buit il tvas lais saintetl son Wi'duiautî whîa pra>ed for aile
as 1 have since lîra>eîi for admtis, anti wlin brouiglit
aie, 1 trust, ta Christ. Oae wcek frot, next Sabbadu
[Vec. 8th. tb78,] wali la MY sity.secondt iuirtiday.
About forty.sevci ai ithese years hava beni sîins in
stea Lordis service, anti tltey have titan iy tir t
lîrigliter and mtore fruiioii bacatusa ai tha blesslîtg of
<;od upaît the Labours anti Influence aii Isly behtali if
thîose two faitîful Chribtian w(trkars."

dl granttiugitar ai Mr. lCsîti',resldîisg nt
(iratu h lavea, Miri., sentis :lt'ý ioilowî,tig. " Faittiy
ivrshtii W.11 aiways a spacuaily dliîghiui farte ofCîr
tian Cllowslipi it lUs htehtolt. Ciltlran aaîd grand.
citdras iccaili thait semsons %vitît graiteful canîotionîs.
l>ratsa !sclcm ncrutoe lika lin.yer whgnct lie tinggetiun
tua baîîgtg. It wa.n hika a licavciuly inspirationt, i

furetasse of the enîja>uttcuts of saists above, tu Ilhase
whîo wem partakers, or iubtecaers, it tha eveiig or
itnrning sang ofi lraitc. Ile was ait ardenît loyer tif
uisic, hbttt sacrati au secaîlair, aiitta niautu.ihy visits

anud htappy magniotns trc statit taubl> deb)ghitii b>
the deep inerait lia aver fait, ani tîe tacjuysitent ltc
experienceti, ln the picasures ai ittusic andi sang. At
initdile age Isis volte land a pecuiiarly cicar, riait, itti-
low tonc,and, in inciitory, tva litar fii go titrougi tîtose
ilc.r latitiiar ltyinas ai M). W~atts, su gcacraiiy useti in
tht congiagations ta which lia iiinisîcret. Tite energy
andi animation ai voice anti inner arc sttiil fresh in
ittint, -as ha strtck agi tîte wcll-kîuown chords of Dun-
tice, 01<1 liuuwlred, Coronaîlan, Mcir, Sivr Street,
anti allier aId saunes whiucl have a speciail swectness
-as ive recal lient iront childiaad's ye.tr-. 1 nevcr
realizeti, tuntil 1 hearti Iiittu $aillt sixtecut ycars since,
trhen un a Wsa ai lui$ liante, (8863), litI)iraie cottîld
bce such a living elcteat ai Divina worsitip -sa ta-

~urng, so purelya part ai truc tievotiaut. Titisis ana
ai uiy> luracious anti iagrant itituiorias uf iîty aiear-
gra.ndia.thier.

"Aiatlier à:%, sceing anti remarkiag tîte effort lie
malle ta preacli, at an cariier data, Miena lits% cyasigit
was alunait geste. Ailer selecting lais îaxt, bis wifc
wauid reand ta ]ar tîte varillus reicrences lie dasireti,
anti ttan hae wauld devota days anti hours ai faithlful
stutiy te the arrangement -andi preparation ai bais ser-
mon, that bis hearers ntight have the benefit ai tua
miaturity o ai s intellect and expariance, frcshiy ciothed
la th1e beauty ai weli chasen langunge.

Ilona incident, duîning îtty visit la 1863, is cspaecialiy
rcatiembcred-the haptismn ai bis great-gra.ndcltilti.
It wison Citîlîttîta.s day. Iliison's wiieantia nuti-
ber ai his grantichiltirca, witlt ailier frientis, warc
lirasit ta enjoy the particuiniy pleasant occasion.
1 thinkl it -*as the iast lime lie officiatai a a baptisin,
and ha engaged la tae sacred service wiîh th1e deepcst
rcvcrancc anti devatian. lia seeme in la 5 calîn anti
liappy a iraine ai mind that tva aIl fait the cbecring
influenca o ais presence, -anti the preciaus flours ai
that, ta site, meuttorable day passed la heartiait ea-
jayient. That was duning my hast visit at bais honte.
Twa ycars train that day lie was celebrating the
praises ai tîte Saviaur hae lovcd, la tîte nany mnsiaons
ia te Father's bouse above.»

The subject ai the next article wili ba the "Unitedi
Prcsbytery» anti "Unitedi Synoti,» in referenca t0
whiich, particularl>' beicre 1830, information is aspaci-
aily desircd during thta nexî îwo wceks.

INE~FIIENYOF 711E ELDERSH1P.

Mir. EvîtTom,-l have peruased that section of the
MNoderatar's Pastoral letter, spccially atidrsedti a
the Eldership ai the Chuî'ch, witb tîtinglati feelings of
satisfaction anîd regret. Regardedias îhvoce aithe
Supreme Court, expressite ai its estimata ai the
ninner in which the respansibilities entrusteti ta us
have been met, and ai carnest desire for greater cf-
ficicncy, it is satisiactory ta finti, titat, ira painting us
iorward te future labours, no disposition is mnanifestad
ta accept as valid reasons for a partial discharge ai
the tiuties ai aur office, the tacts, that wc cmi aur awn
bread, and that the services wo rentier, are purchy
labours ai lovc,.-too liberai consitieration for which,
bas, ta noc inconsidarabie extent, militateti aganst
the successful dischargeof aihese duties in the past.
To no otiter cause cans bo attribîutcd the absence oi
necessary Presbyteziai supervsion, which permaits the
Church to bel in lte expiressive words of the Pastoral,

Ilweighted down Il wlth an accumsulAteti mas of ln.
coutîpetaey. No atuimant of censure scAttereti broatd.
cash, cars comupensat for th1e iark afitits gaversiglit, in
flic bcel'trts of wlitch eider.4 tira certAiti> entild
ani i s %siewinat rettînrkalule that l>resîy teries,
whiatute itil iîy a senst ai <lt lirottle sai
douleil nc~ottits ai te citiers wiliiuî lhimaI boaigais. ia
tui:i nslswcns io tua anuluirlas ai the Caunînlteea oi
thc %tatc tf Religin, lan tant aI tae sautae litme, ladl
warraatctu < take stai tg) setire n uilre efirleat clasi
ai oflire-beatrers. As site a îteri'tatits, II, la anomal-
ous anti ta lie regretteti, tuait charges af Ignorance,
itttiulrrîtce nutti gencral hntiompcenry sitoîtitiehoire.
ferreti againsl tieut b>' tha Sulîrcute Court, before
intiiumi cases afi tiutetcy werc stîhjectedl ta tha
saista discipiiiry treatiiemt, whucli wooli lisue Ia
atlore ltitittil attenttion tu dtitt>, or expîulsion train
office, tut the case of evar> aihier chais oflice.beatrcrs
ai tha Chturcit,

''lia Pastorial Address lits tua mrark when il
sa>5 . -II tte ntature andt exteit a' the affica ai an
1.1<1er tut the Cîturcît of Guti us tnt uittlerbiood.n

'lie eiders ai tue Chiurch mn>' uideti ta a large
extauît ha iginorant af lta nature antd exteat ai their
office, but it as a isînke ta supmpose îtcey are ii¶ui.
fercîîî lut regardi te mîassteîtr. Natta frai mîore pain.
fîuihy titan theutiselves tat botht sta nature anti cnt
ai tueuir office are ai a hargal>' discreîuoaatry citaracter,
nduiiting of hittie or no effort on tîteir part, la the
otersiglît ai cotugragations, on the ane luanti ; anti ai
tieir scrvices being wholly, or ta a large extgent dis.
penseti wit, it ttany tiepartîttants ai tîork conîtecîtd
with lte gaveramîtant ai tae Chîurch, on theaoitie.
Douibts and dificuitics regarduutg the Scriptural char.
acter oi tîta ahicr's office are sure tu arise, itho
Cîturcli is ta rest satirificti with tite itares. ituoiet> of'
service frumt tîtose wltom slIe investi wtth it i or if
ttieir assistance it cvcry departnteitt ai gavertatent
ba looketi uîosi anti tucatati as nectiiess or dangerous.
''lie trullt ii, Ihesc yaars paît wa have been feling
.%ier liglit on titis imuportanît question, anti i. is a, fact,
-suîguhar indlcat but trua-that, tiliwc approacheti the
Supreute Court with the humble requast ta ho admit.
ted ta sonîcething tmore than a ierci>' nomtinal partci.
uation la its labours, acter wcre charges so heavy,
ai gencral iaelliciency preicrred agaînst ui. The oni>'
reasonabia expianatian ai titis secins ta be, that ot
attention bas been canflacti tue cxclusivel>' ta ane
aspect ai aur fonctions, ta tige daîrititent ai aher, andi
no lass importanît duties. None ai yeux readers witi,
1 trust, canstrue un> retnarks lnu anytbiag lilce an
atlenîpi ta tura the sharp etige ai reproof fra my
naln conscience, or the. consciences of my brcthmnu in
office. Consciousness ai defection la the diuicharge of
dut>', raquires aita ta bow ta the rcprooiembodieti in
tc Pastoral, and endecavour by Divine grave ta proiii

by it ; but, tili efforts are put forth ta separate the
pracisaus tra the vile, ut is wciI that, aiong with ag-
grcgated charges of gencral incompetncy pre!crred
against us-which are fitteti ta leati others ta regard
the sermn altier ai the Proshyterian Citrct it Cana-
dla, synonyntous with uniaitlifuincst ta trus,-a frank
exhibition ho givea, ai circuitances wbich bave con.
trihuteti ta bring about tue condition of thiags deplor.
cd, la ortie: tua. the cviii attendant on the systems of
comparative irresponsibilit>' untier wlîich wc have
been lIct ta discluargc aur duttei in the past, may ber
noti and correcteti. AN ELDER.

CONGRE(LA TIJNL REVENiVE.

[The ioiiowing letter will fursaisla an asswcr, nt Icasi as ftr
as ane cangregatan us concerneti, ha the enquiry of "W.
N. Il.,", la our last issue, as la tiow the Ilwcckly offeriag"
sysin fins wotketi whete il is In apeation)

MR. EDiToit,-The uweekly offertng» sysîem has
been la aperaîlan, la part, for saveral years in ChaI-
mers' Churci, WVodstack, andi has bean foutît ta ho
a great iuxprovaunent aver the pcw arent mncîhod, as
îhe'money 15 caliched witboatt troubla, and reguharl>',
anti the engloutit paiti is much larger, and yet lelt less
by tîtosa wlta pa>' thîts.

The foilowing wiii show the incease :-One ha-
dreti peaple who paid b>' jew refit paiti $4t5.o, or
$4 15 each ; sixi>' peuple who paid b>' weekiy offering
paiti $460.25, or $7.67 each. 1 daubt not, aller an ex-
perience ai six years as Church Treasurer, ltat
churches wouiti fin t la wontierful improvemnent werge
tic>' do away lwith pow renta, alhocate the pews, and
introduce the Ilcnvelope" or "weekly offering' sys-
sein, and th'treasarges would alto find it ai greut ad-
vantage, as orne book aà" m bout evolry us.k would
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keep the *ccoonts of il larp cofflregation. 1 reilgned
Ily îreasîirershlp ou account ai flie trouble or keeping
a set ùfbookîs andi the cantinti Interruption ta regu-
lar business (tain people callig ta pny thocir î>ew
reut...IIASIKI

Mit. Evn1'0$R, -As parianur mocalil connecîlan
wilh aur cougregations are becaiing vcry geucrai, amid
as ihese meetings arc atteituît by our lcndlng tmen, il
accurreti ta nie that the apinionus and ssuggestionq lits.
on church matiers capresseth lere iniglît lic Inîecli-.
ing ta >'aur reniers, mure tsiecialiy as ait lthe ocra.

aluns rftitrcd ta wt hîavt appartuitlies oi hîeariîîg the
vlews ai tise ladies whose " riglits " nt regîtiar clîtrcit
meetng have flot yet been recogilzcd. Otît subjeci
tatiketi of was

OURK VACAN~CIFES.
This subject wa dîscusset very lntelligently, anti

opinions upon Il were frcely exchanged, but as tuligit
beexpecteti, parties werc very much divideti. Ex.
tcnded or pratractet vacaincies were grastraily cou-
demned as being injîtriaus ta the Initerests ai i>resby.
terianlsm. Congregtious wiîich reinaimi long vacant
suifer troinm ny catsses. Tht attetidance begins tu
fait off. Tht churcli fonds run luw. Stagitioui and
inactivily flte the place oflire inti pragress.

TuIE FIi.LING OF VACANCIF.S

came in for a fuill share oi attention. There is ai
course in cvcm-y weli regulaieti cangregatian ane or
more Diotrepheses who think their nonlince shtotîld
be appointeti, wltilst tht inister sa notiîVnattî±d tay
have no ather qualifications thsat that lie is a fienti or
in soine way related tothe persan who pîropoases hinm.
Then again, tise congregaîlan nîay bc a pratninenu
one, comprising a few wealîhy, intlucuntial inen, wiîo
îhink they must travel a greau distanice beore tiîe)
gel a man sufficieuthy able ta fil1 thorir pulpit, thîus ig-
noring home talent, haine experiences, anti that rise
spirit ai patriutisrn which shatîlti character.c every
country anti every people. Wuthîaut any refleclian tmp).
on the brethren whîo have been cailedti raits a dis.
tance anti setted atnung us, andi ta whoîn we wish
ei'ery prosperity, i muist lbc adînutteti that titis prar.
lice ai caliing outsiders hias grown ta raiher consider-
able dimensions, as for the last twa, or tirte years
nearly ail important vacaricts have been filtti by n
imported iront a distance. This is scarcely (air ta
those ministert who have cither been boru or erduca.
ted in tbis country ; or who have by atioption matie
Canada their hnme. Sucli a praclice is tiscouraging
in the highest tiegree ta aur rural ciergy, ant i i s no
wonder that inany ai them take ta iaxirîing, school
teaching, or school inspecting.

There are latrge nuttîbers ai aur minisuers in tawns
andi country charges who by their zeai aitd abilities
not oniy reflect credit an the rîming ministry ai aur
Church but are thoroughiy quaificdl la instruct
amy congregation and "'eda<y the body ai Christ.,'

CHiU1CH It4US1c

was another tapie referrtd ta, andi the opinion was
expressed thatin this respect aur congregations are
impraving. The grave, sanctiînaniaus preccenuar bias
given place ta traimmed chairs who suppiy good
subatantial miusic, and au tht saine lime tht
psalmnody is madie mare inueresting ta tht younger
peopleino ur couigregatons. It is truc that sarite af
aur mure acrupulous members abject ta a"i chair "on
the grossinds that soine ai tht niembers at tlimes sein
ta forge that they are a part of a worshipping As.
senbly-thoeir siitging beltg foc uisucli ai a mechanicai
exercisei. Weil, 1 admit that an occasions a gentle-
man i a choir may be rallier officious, or a lady may
pus arouàr.J1 a imeilinmg botule or enter ito a conversa-
tion with the person beside her during the sermon or
white the cangregation ia engaieci in prayer, but the"e
faults, though very striaus, beiong ta the individuals
and flot ta tht chair, and eati, not for the abolition ai
the latter, but for the removal of the former. They
might miabobave in the pews, bat no onie woul think
of doing away with the ctuurch on that acunt, andi
sotites abjections ameno argumentaanst, he sysuem,
whicb is working wel in many ai aur congregations.
l augurs weU for. the future ai our Church wbert we
finti ber wealthy, intelligent mitisters; so freeiy dia-
cusslig mautes 30 lotimatey connectati with beir pro.
Um md prospoiy. CiaîTsc

11 'ME MISSION If*O)r.
MNI. EÎ'urwa.-l have recentiy retuirnedtin m nY

fiflhip inl te hast thirten niantlîs among the Ilast.
iugii Uoéd Mission Fieldis andti he iumber shanties.
6%y ui trip %vas licniarnîct partly ai fOot antd partly
%viit a juiil)r ninidt conideirable dlficuhtc3; mny
tusatriin lu oveibtr on iiarsoeback, when is t ats
wcre nt thoctr wariu , anti iliy hast amnld stnow sa theel>
Ihuat il was causiug severai slianties la break lit). lu
thiese list distnce tr-.itehhed wits (nil>' i,000 milcs, ltme
Iiit sIient, itîrty cutite tiys ; the services given, ilmly
lifty, apart trnain visitatian lu tha sikk anti atier wurk
andi tht labour nuav bc saisi tu bce boit% fret anti voisin~.

'l'lie ltiîiiberer's axe hm.um donta imuri, the ire lias tlone
suiore ta tub our faresus ai tueuir wthuit ; and i n a few-
ycars te wiîaic country wmhi bc abandaîtiet ta îlîc
selliers. OJur Citurcli (ails in ual îrovlding continuous
suppiîly for ail vacanices ; andi, if cantinuau¶i supply si
ual uow provideti for au least Ilirce ai aur Mission
ficitis, lite resuits will be it disastrous.

'rte mml ts calici 'Thatet anti tht Ridige." The
chumrch ai the Ridge os enclaseti, anti anolter is pîro.
jecîtid fan 'I'ianeî. There is a gîlbe au lise latter
iiace ar dhire acres tholcre are four stations, li(tyfour
cusiiîsitnncants, andi the iissianary lias the range af

The -sid, L'Aîîtahle. Titis is att imuportant centre,
andîise landt aruttuti is Coat. A fine giebe ai sem'en-
leen acres lias boenm purciîased, a beaiîful plan ai n
chich anti near $400 tawards building it have beaus
pracured, mieatly $ooo siait subscribed ; anti withiu a
radius oi six suites icte arc amer sixty possible con-.
tributars. The Mlonîreai Studeuts' Mfissionary Sa.
ciety haut donce mîch tu bm-img bath af these ta uheir
ptrescrnt mat ai efliciency, atid 1 trust uwa ai tht besi
mucus behaugiug la il u t about ta bc hiceaiseti are will.
iug ta go iu titis (ail ant aIe possession for the Lord.

rhe 3rd, Carlaw. The sail is maguificcut ; the
camnuicants are ovcr sixty; promiseti contributîions
faot up to ucar $400 ; the Churc i s alînusu fret ai
tiebt, andi a fine giebe ai 36 acres attached shoultl
tetîîpt lice best licentiate of lise year front Knox Col.
hegc ta spenti a terin il witli a view ofa cati. Maya
lias been Ititiierta attachedti a Carlow, but as ail ob.
stu-ction is naw remoyeti, as we Iay claint ta thirty
fanîtlies lu it, anti sill tlîey coaic, anti as tht dti'elap.
muent enstward aiaug the 'Mississippi Roati is unlimîîc<l,
Knox Coîhege iNtssianary Saciety shaulcl senti a sti.
dent ber-t for tht sumîîmer iîiouthm.

'The 4th, Maynoih, represeuts frain four ta eighu
townshtips. Tht Kniox Cahiege MNissiaîtary Society
desertordil. Let Queeu's Coilege Miissionary Society
win its spurs hert. Two nien are neetict. Tht dlifii
culties ta bc overcome are great, but when their la.
baurs are crowned with success, tht glary wili be the
greaier.

The country easu, west anti uorth ai these missian
fiei has yet to lie apeneti up. Ought flot aller Coloni-
zation Ronds ta yielti as large returfis? WVhat about
thte Opeongo, Atitingtan, Mississippi, Portersen, Bur-
leigh, l3obcaygeon, Victoria anti Muskoka Roads ?
They cans hardly go through a raugher country, andi
who is ta bllme for their flot being propcrly iooked
aiter? WVe mhouid, as a Church, aim au ntihing less
than anc or two charges in every uownship aid antd
new.

THE MISSIONARY WEEDED.
Tht ignorance we mocet with is perlectly alarming.

From expocrience 1 caus say that oniy twenty years are
needed ta turfi a decent Chrisuian inua a heathen ifl he
is negicciti, anti tht chiltiren are sure tu bc. Let me
give a few cases out ai many in pr-acf. 1 aeked a
>'outh that hati coame ta service, " who was the perfect
utan?" His repiy was "George Washington.» Hav-
ing by retjuest calleti ta sec a womam dying, 1 found
four entire families in, not au individual amtong thern
coulti rtad, or tellinme who was the Saviour of sinners
-andi yet thcy were Presbyîerians--by tradition. 1
visiteti tht brother ai ane higb, up in> English aristo-
cratic circies, and what a picture préssented ti hidi!
The husbani and wiie soiert smoking ino each othess
faces wiih the stave between, ant thercobildren sesied
ta boi a portion ai Miss McPhersoo's Woatta impor-
tations fimm the vilest dus of London. A tax-gatherer
toiti me that on enterig a baute ont day, he found a
woman rtatiing; anti shte said ta hlm, Uj1 have just met
thisse wordu la tht Bible )4r. NV. gave me, tuai «'the
Father Whi givn a&U thioga lot the hb o fd H u

Son;' the grelier (col lie, for me andi m muat have
given ail titgi In aur son John, and hie lias îurîîed us
alo' i lt hvute aînd bnînic." Nonw% If 1 qute riglhî ta
obey Cii%îit "uiarching nrttlerit," but wc are lu 11brgin
nt Jettis.tlcin. 1 have he.u.l "otir ngic.'îeql orunry.
tutu uetrallîg lise Clurch -if thrir radiers itr sint bIouk.
iilg aftcr tiietit. N'e nie r'.iinîu iic.el lis go lit> lise

the Iloitte Field blirn'el up b: aî~c .. s we dry Up
our rcsatrres rur tise Foreign Fiel, andi dlwari Our
Chuirh I ecsdc. D)o brcîgmi îtî1nurc onstitute
the entire %lalT ai our devoteti men ? AndI i aur
ith u i lling la lioli the tapec lhil%t explisr.îions

are beîng mtalle ii *îuti> itg 1isr'i kîuw rf ihir.
tecu l'rt'%hy)feti.tn famiilics il ontniih on tise Bur.
licgli Rtuad.l, wh'j d.ul> licar lise r.itlw.iy whîstle and
have ni scoren ac oit a l'rcbyîceriin iiissiutiary
sînre tlicy %vent inuIller.- 14 ycars nu. In ailler %vardsi
Infant cusigregnlîaîîs along our grcat igh'1ways arc ai.
lowed tu perisi because wc arc unwilling ta lielp ta
pa for ilicir uipbringing. Tht Lard fargive us aur
sins ai rernlssntess.

MISSION TO THE LL'MlIEk.'EN.
WVc niso sinfullyntglecu titis ciass. Mantyclour young

men work mus Utlisesanties ail wîuter. rtcey anly knaw
of lise Sabbatî in inay cases by lis being wamiîing day.
"Iicy ulliy licar af Gaod's nalte acconilpanied wtttî au
oauth. Whestc tUic> rocturni haine tue>y neglecu Godaà
liouse atîd becaîne andifrrnt lu il religion. fliere
-ire avcr «,uom luibermnîc iu îîîy tiocesc. h lavingi re.
ccivcd t.oniierabIc literatître fromuic h Rv. NIr. G. ai
Ottawa for ilicir bencfit, 1 resolveti ta vint a-s uii.ny
àlianies a. 1 cauid, but tiy inîted ussue oîîly Ipcrttîd
slo t') reat.% &o0 mieni. Titis addttional %vark shows
ulîat dicrc is iimre need ai iisbioiarie-, in lie viniter
lu iài uihtng dià,tricts thin in. thc sutîtuier. The
Lerd dcv chops ta pîraper proportions itis uiosu ittîport.
ant branch ai Cliorcli work. NIADOC.

A4N ENVQUIR Y

MNI. E»mITRo,-In sanie capies aoflt I3aptist paper,
wlici is, i presullît, the religtaus argan ai the body
1 noticed the iailowig advertiscnîent .- " Fresiî sup.
pliy af' Wiat eitinu iresbytcriaîî Divinues say about
laptisin andi Coniuinon '-75 cents lier ioa-Re.

coitiîîiendcd ta bc scattereti amîîong lli'o'3.ptists.1"
1 presuîîîc it ivas anc ai tîtose wlli was siiuwun by

a B.aptist ta a i'rcsbyteriaîî iricuti afi ne latly. l
containcti statetuents iroin sucli ten as Cîtlicra,
McCiseysie, Jonathtan Edwards, Luthier, etc. i pire.
suint tiese are garbied as wcre the staicînents fram
tht W.'ilcicnsian l istory, and ta those who know ivat
tht>' bocicve, andi -hy the> believe, il aaters litile.
Blut white exercising ail due ciiarty towards aur ici.
low-Christtans we do expect hanesty.

Now, as îhcre arc nîany iat whose hands these
tracts nîay (ail wiiose uinds are unscîtlcd, andi perhaps,
paariy infornted, would it nat bc wcii if saine of aur
ininisters who are capable ai exposing this uack ai
ioest principie, would do so througli the coluttîns of
your valuabie paper. Hoping ta have the anatter ex-
posed before long. VERIrAS.

Pf'rsi ebb. 2f, t$,-.

TULE ELDERSJIIP.

MNI. EDI"Ra,-WVhat dots "Presbyteras" iu the
"Presbyterin Il of this week mean when he writcs :
"The division of eliers into tcaching and ruling is a
figmnt ai priestcraft, which bas no warrant in the
Word ai God il "

1 have always been taught-and that by men who
liad no synipathy with priestcraft or ils teaclîjug-
that the polity ini the Preabyterian Church whi'1ît la
recognizcd, as set forth in the division ai the eiders'

iat rliitg andi teaching elders is as ntuch scriptural
as any amber part ai that saisie poiity, and is ta be
sustained by such praci trrom Scripture, as s Tim. v.
17.

lit il ot the case in aur Church that ail the eiders,
ichiding the minister, have a parity ai position and

authority as ruier, but thetrminuiter because af natu.
rai gifis and edîtcaîion is fitted asid ardined ta itach,
thereby obuaining tht right of precedence, which lie is
in duty calhed ta maintain by labours in word and

doctrine, sa abtaining double honour ; likewise the
eiders wha riei, that they bc counted worîhy who rule
Weil? DAVID.

M.nhv.4 zli MwA,. le
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Littell's Living Age.
Boston:- Litteil and Gay.

The numbers of- the "lLiving Age" for thre weeks

ending March îst and 8th contain articles on impor-
tant and interesting subjects from "IThe Edinburgh
Review," "lThe British Quarterly,»" "Saturday Re-
view," "IlChambers' journal," I"The Economist,"
"lNature,»"lThe Cornhill Magazine," with instalments
of serial stories fromn advanced sheets. The subscib-
ers to this publication have a vemy large quantity of
reading matter at a low price.

T/we Catholic Presbyterian.
London: J. Nisbet & Co. New York: A. D. F.

Randolph & Co.
The February number of the IlCathohic Presbyter-

ian" contains: "Recent Theories of Future Punisb-
ment," by Prof. Cairns, -D. D., Edinburgh ; I"Revival
and,~ Revivalism," "by J. Marshall Lang, D.D., Glas-
gow ; "The German Movement towards Presbytery,"
by Prof. Lechler, D.D,., 4eipzig,; ý"Merle d'Aubigne
and bis Work as Historian," by Principal Rainy, D. D.,
E.inburgh; Pastors, Theology, and the Age," by
Prof. Patton, D. D., Chicago ; "The Freedrnen in the
United States,"> by C. A. Stilîman, D.D., Tuscaloosa;
"Bmie.f Notes on Christian Cultus," by, J. Oswald

Dýiy« D.D., London; IlThe Two Streams of Pros-
byteian Histomy,» by the editor; General Survey,
The Mission Field; Open Council; Notes and
Queries. We understand that this new and ably-con-
ducted periodical bas already attained a very large
circulation. It can be procured from Mr. James Bain,
bookseiler, Toronto.

'he. Princeton Reviewv.
ViTe have received the Mamch number of the "Prince-

ton Review"1 containing: Religion and the State,"
by the late Prof. Tayler Lewis ; IlThe Gonesis and
Migration of Plants," by Principal Dawson, of Mont-
real; The Pulpit and Modern Scepticism," by Rev.
phillips Brooks, D.D. ; I"Sentimental and Practical
Politics,"l by Edwamd A. Freeman, LL.D.; "lThiers,"
by E. de Pressense; "Final Cause; M. Janet and
Prof. Newcomb," by President McCosh ; Continen-
tal-painting at Paris in 1878," by Phlip Gilbert Hamer-
ton; "Premillenarianism," by Rev. R M. Patterson)
DD.;."The Islands of the Pacific," by Sir Julius
Vogel. Altbough the IlPrinceton " is now much more
secular in its general character than it formerly was,
it still contains articles of that class which raised its
name andi famne so higli in bygone times. In the pro-
sent itumber there are at least two papers-one on
IlThe Pulpit and Modern Scepticism," by D. Brooks,
andi one on "Final Cause," by President McCosh -
which have a good deal of the old ring about themn.

Studies in the Model Prayer.
By George D. Boardmnan, D. D. New York: D,

Appleton &Co. Toronto: H-art &Rawlinson.
The author of this book is well and favourably

known in the Presbyterian Cliurch in the United
States, and bas occupieti the position of Moderator of
its General Assembly. He bas also acquired con-
siderable famne as a writer from bis work, on "The
Creative Week'> The volume on the Lorc's Prayer,
now befome us, wiUl become a favourite witb thoughtful
and earnest Christians. t is written, not to dazzle
but to instmuct. t is the product of a mind of no or-
dinary calibre, and tbe result of much study. t ih
divided mnto nine chapters, with the following headings:
Our Heavenly Father, Our Father's Name, Oui
Fatherls Kingdom, Our Father's Will, Our Father'.-
Bread, Our Father's Forgivençss, Our Father'E
Temptatiori, Our Father's Deliverance, Recapitula.
tory. The publishers bave done their part of thc
*omk admumrably. The paper and _printing are unex.
ceptionable, and the binding is chaste a.nd beautiful.

Memo.rials of t/te laie Z-ugh Mair, D.D.

4,0rDus OPTHl orgubeen a preacheý,of ne mean order. The sermons are
thoroughly evangelical, and often contain striking pre-
sentations of Gospel truth. The style of pulpit oratory
prevalent thirty or forty years ago woul *d flot be gen-
erally acceptable to the audiences of the présent day ;9
and stili we rather think that the modern reader will
bear with the Johnsonian diction and cumbrous sen-
tences of Dr. Mair, just as he would with those of Dr.
Chalmers, on âccount of the admirable choice of Ian-
guage and the vigorous thought. -The following are
the subjects of the sermons: (i) IlIncomprehensible
nature of the love of Christ ; (2> "lChrist an Almighty
Conqueror and Gracious deliverer ;» (3) IlPersonal
nature of the Gospel Message ;» (4) "Nature and Evi-
dence of Divine Sonship ;" (5) "The Christian Tra-
voiler ;" (6) "Self-sacrifice an essential accompaniment
of acceptable Worship and Service ;" (7)>I"Duty and
Means of Recoznciliation to God ;11 (8) "lSuccess of the
Gospel Ministry dependent on the Christian People's
Prayers for their Pastor;» (9) "Emotion in the Preacher
necessary to sucuessfui proclamation of the Gospel -"
(io) "lOn- Spiritual Insensibility ;» (i i) "lOn-
Spiritual Beauty, Stability and Progress.» The sub-
ject of the Catechetical Exercise which occupies the
closing pages is "lThe Final State of the Righteous.»
The book contains 300 pages; it is becomingly bound;
and the fact of its having issued from the PRESBYTER-
iAN press need flot prevent our saying that it is also
well printed. The price is one dollar; and it can be
procured from Mr. John Young, 102 Yonge Street,
Toronto, or from Mi. A. D. Fordyce, Fergus.

The Enjlij Reformation: I-ow it camne about,
and why we shou/d uphold il.

By Cunningham Geikie, D.D. New York: D. Apple-
ton & Co. -Toronto -. Hatt & Rawlinson.

To guide pe rsons in deciding whether to speak or
keep silent, the followîng test has been given : Is
what you are about to say true f Is is -iecessa;,y to
say it? Is this the proOer time to say it ? This test
miglit very properly be extended to the writing of
books; anid the worlc now before us will certainly bear
the test. Resting on an ample basis of undeniable,
though partly forgotten history, its truth cannot be
called in question. But is it needed? We are sorry
to say that it is, and neyer within the last four cen-
turies -more than at the present time. Thie battles of
Protestantism, have- to be fought over again, not
only against Rome, but against reactionaries nomin-
ally at least within the Protestant pale. There are
ultra-liberals in ail our Protestant denominations who,
having really no creed at all of their own,believe that al
creeds and practices-including the creed and practice
of the Church of Rome-are equallygood. The Angli-
can Ritualista, while continuing in the bosom of a Pro-
testant Churah and receiving its emoluments, consider
the Reformation a most unfortunate occurrence at the
best, and hate the name of Protestant. An d although
Dr. Geikie does flot himnself belong to the Church of
England, the evangelical portion of that Churcli will
flot reject aid from without in the flghting of its battles,

*especially wben the aid is as efficient as in the present
instance. Iih these days, wben the Church of Rome

f is quietly and cunningly extending hem power and in-
*fluence, in England, in the United States, in Canada,

and even in Scotland, it will not do to forget the Be.
fotmation. Its annals must be re-written and its

principles re-asserted, flot for the purpose of fostering
bitter feelings in the hearts of men, but for the pur-
pose of saving them from error and keeping themn froir

s being seduced by the wiles of the great sorceress.
i. We should like to give copioas extracts from this ably-

rwritten and, most valuable book but have ai
s present ortly space left for a few sentences from the

closing pages. Speaking of the Reformnation, 0Wr

author says :
"lAs to the results of these great principles, to which more

e might be added, they ,are seen on every hand. They have
> made England indepençient of an Italian priestbood. She

alone now makes her own laws and is mistress in her own
house. . . They have freed the land from monks and monk-
ery, which even Romanlst countries have since put down as

RiGHTEOUSNESS is immortal.
TRUTU is as impossible to ho soiled by any outward toucb

as the sunbeam.-Miton.
No man ever repented of Christianity on bis deatb-bed. -

ljannah Mûre.
A TALENT is perfected in solitude; a character ini the

streana of the world.-Goethe.
THEY are nover alone that are accompaniod with noble

thoughts.-Sir Phitrta Sidney.
DOST thou love life, thon do flot squandor turne, for that

is the stuf ife is made of.-Franklin.
To love in order to ho loved in return, is man ; but to love

for the pure sake of loving, is almost the characteristic of
angels.

MAN is an animal that cannot long bc Ieft in safety with-
out an occupation ; the growtli of lis f allow natlase is apt
to run to soed.

MANY a one is worn out in body, ernbarassed flnancially,
and discouraged i spirit because ho thouglit lie could Wi~
another path than that which hie foît persuaded the Lord
wished him to take.

HE who looks on beauty with a pure affection forgets the
loveliness of the body in that of the soul and misby moins y
of that earthly beauty to the great artist, to the vemy essence
of loveliness.

FOR every work we do we need special preparation.
Sornetirnes we may make it ourselvos, assisted and directed
by the Lord, but oftener He sends it in ways we could not
have foreseen and in lessons so plain we cannot mistake tho
source whence thoy have com.-United Presbyterian.

THEF sermon or any other eligiaus exorcise is good to us
only when we use it as a belp ta a hotter liCe. If it have pleased
our taste or comme4çed itself to our judgment without stimu-
lating us to seek an attainment in the direction of its instruc-
tion, it lias been utterly profitlesa. Rain falling on the douet
-what good does it do i'

IN the hurnblest dwellings and in the obscurest corners
the noblest, the most successful, and the rnost lionourable
lives are lived a»; truly as on the wide avenues and beneath
the gaze of myriads of eyes. Every life which Christ guides
by His light, and cheors by Hias srile, and crowns with His
forgiveness and His reward, is thoroughly worth living for
its abundant rewards.-Pres. Porter.

A LI FE, to be good, xnust ho uniforrnly developed. AIlrg
and brilliatit flower growing in one cornier of an enclosure,
the rest of which is crowded with weeds, dots flot make a
beautiful garden, and no more does some pretentious act of
generosity or heroism make the life attractive that is other.
wise barren and deformed. Piety seen and foît in every
word and deed, day by day ail the yeam tlirough ; it is this
that socures the well proportioned character.-Excaýg?.

LîvF, out the gospel. This is the host and higliest style
of preaching. It. is a kind of preaching which our Lord
Jesus Christ expects of every follower. Every believer is
called of God, as was Aaron, for this, and is anointed of the
Holy Gliost and sealed witli the spirit of promise. A
Christian life is the maut commanding pulpit. No words are
sa telling as a good mnan's daily walk, and nothing so coun-
teracts the reaching of God's ministers as the want of a
consistent life on the part of God's people. The thuaders of
a Christian Demnosthenes nway roll along the skies and no
one trembles, because tho unfaithfuil ivos of the nienahrs of
the church muffle the sound. If Christians wil l ive out
the power of Christ's life, great wilho the company of the
proachers and glorious the results achieved.

é"I HAVE hoard a man with a bottIe of whiskey hofore himi
have the impudence and assurance ta say, 'Eveimy creature
of God is good, and nothing to ho refused, if, it ho received

Ewith thanksgiving;' and hie would persuade me that wbat
t was made in the sill.pot was a creaturo of Goti. In one

sense it is so ; but, ini the sarne sense, s0 is arsenic, so is oil
of vitriol, so is prussic acid. Think of a fellow tossing off a
glass of vitriol and excusing himseif by saying that it is a
creature of God. Ho would nat use many sucli creatures,
that's al l'VU say. Whiskey is good enffili in its own place.

s There is nothing like whiskey in this world for preservinga
man when ho is dead. But it is one of the worst th*Inii

> the world for preserving a mfan wben ho lus living. If you
want ta keep a dead man, put hi in whiskey; if you want
ta kill a living man, put wbiskey into hina. It was a capital
thing for preserving the dead admiral when tliey put hi
in a runa puncheon; but it was a bad tbing for the sailors
when they tapped the cask and drànk the liquor tili tbey

t left the admirai as ho nover left the ship-bigh and dry~'
Dr. Guthrie.

r THE reason wby a great many people seeinita lbe alwavz
changing tbefr faith, is that they nover really have any faitia.

,e Tbey have indeed what tbey cali a faitb and are, often very
ýe positive about it. Tliey have gathered togethèr 'a number

eof opinions and fancies, often veYM 111 onsidered, which tl'ey
n say that tbey believe, using the deep and sacred word for a

very superficial and frivolous actions of their wills. Tht>'

Ls no more have a faith than a vagrant bas a homo who sleeps
on a différent doirstep every might. And yet ho does sleep

i.somewbere every niglit, and s0 those wanderems arnong the
y' creeds, at oaci given moment, are hoioving sometbing, ai-
t thougb that something la focrever altering. 'We do not pro.
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>d ee ndtUl9frn
As a result of careful experiments in feed-

iug stock,' it lias been found that in moderat.e
weather they zequire about two aud a-half
pouida off hay pet day, or its equivalent in
otlier fodder, for every îoo pounds of their
live weight to sustain the vital functions and
prevent them fromn losing flesh. Ail that is
gaiued in the way of xilk, flesh, or wool, is
deived from the food consumed beyond this
amotint.

BOILED BREAD PUDDING.-Crumb your
stale bread in a pudding-pail aud cover with
Sweet milk and'set by thse stove to warm and
softeu. Thon to every quart of the mixture
add two well-beaten eggs, a cup off uar,
aud,t hffu4fui off raisins, or sweet driedfruit
of auy kind. Do flot have your pail full, as
it needs eosue room to rise. Put the cover
on- tightly, sud set it in boiliug water, sud
do not'alloW it to stop boiliug tili doue. If
yon 4-y that once you wil neyer make a
boiled Pudding again.

CIDER VINEGAR.-Expose a large surface
off théeider to the action of the atmosphere ;
it WW turi rapidly te viega; for instance,
if the cider is Put into bukgets or tubs in the
sun, -and a suosquito netting is laid over the
tiop of it, so that the flués will flot touch it,
sud it is shielded frosu ramn by boards, iu
three or. four weeks you will have stroug
vinegr The larger the surface exposed to
thear the sooner the fermentation will take.
place aud. the vinegar b> formed. Place a
bucket off cider behind a cookifig stowe don-
stantly in use, and you will soon have vine-
gar. Warmth sud air are ail that are îeed-
fui.

ImmENsrr.y 0E SpAcs.-In a recent lec-
turedelivered in Edinburgh, on the "<Stars,"
Prof. Grant gave a graphie ides off the im-
me1emity of space. Hie sid- a railway train
travelling night and day, at thse rate of fifty
miles au hour, weuld reacli the moon in six

m=nth e sun in 2oo years, sud Alpha
Cetui, thse nearest off the fixed stars, in

42,000,000 offyears. A hall fromagun, trft-
velling at the rate of 9oo, miles an hour,
would reach Alpha Centauri in 2,100,000
years :; whiue light. travelling at the. rate off
185,000- miles a second, would flot reach it in
Iess than three years. Light front some of
tIse qçlesçopic staçs would talc. ,760 years
to reaçh thse earth, aud- from some off thiese
clusters, thse distance is so, great that liglit
would take 5ooOoOo years to pas to the
earth ; so that we see objects flot as they
reafly xye, 1 but as they .were 5oo, ooo years
ago.

CoLou.R BLINDNEss.-Dr. P. IX Heyser,
of Philadelphia, ha been makiug somein
teresting investigations coucersiiug thse caps-
city off the averge railway empîoyee to distiu-
guish-between the ordiuary colours used for
signaling on railways.. Last summer he
wrote to the managers off thse differeut lhues
ceuteringin Phladeiphia, and proposed to
begin a systematic examinationcof train-men,

h È view to ascerteftinig to what exteut
colouw-),indoess prevailed amoug thein. ln
October last he began operations, sud has
alre*dy eiarhinèd the eyis cf severàl hundred
men.-. No official report.lias as yet been
made, but it is ursderstood that he hua found
a number off men who are utterly incapable
off distinguishung between the different
colours. Dr. Heyser's investigations are
realiy more practical tIsai theeoff Dr. Jef.
fries of Boston, who ,is examiuing the eyes off
children in tIse public sehools, fith. lives
off mmhy pasengers -may at auy tinte dcpend
uPen a man's ability te distinguish red from

USEo01 WHJ.T 1IN ENGLAND AND SCOT-
LAND....Very little wheat was used duriug
thse earlier perioduof English history by the
Ep00«ina England apn ne iunScotlasid. Rye

bre4 sd atnteal in 1 596 were the staple
dield èfH1 ërvants lu great families, Iu the

reaa~Of Henry VIIL the gentry kept the
wheeàt fortheir own tables ; their households
weoe usua»y oblige to content themselves
with rye, berley and oas. Iu a mouopoly
granted by C" às11 in 1626, barley btead
is'st4ted t.'be Iltisurualfoi for thse ordinary
sort off people. In 1737 a fie1ý off ciglit acres
soWn with wheat in thé vti itY cf EMin-
burgh was reckoned se great a curiosity,
that it excited thse attention et tthe whole
neighbourhood. In 1770, no bat breAd was
to be met with in the villagesand cont

tus'ys hange bg 1û, Xey village begk

R OLLESTON HOIJSE,
M8 JOHN ST., TORON4TO. BOAIKDXNG &DAY

SCHOOL. MRS. NEVILLE.
Spring Term continences in April.

Y CANW f

HA MIL TON, ONT.

THE LEADING BUSINESS COLLEGE 0F
CANADA.

The propriotors off titis popular Institution are de-
termined to spare neither pains nor expense to giveevery studeut shorough satisfa ction. aud tô maintainiton ifCs present high standing as that off the leading
Business College off Canada.

Our teachers are thorosighly practical. our course
is practical, and our graduates are practical account-
suts.

Yonng mnu, patronize the best sud most successful
Business College iu the Dominion, lw titkitig a cou
in the Csnada Business College, which is acknow-
ledged by aIl to be the most complete school of busi-
ness training in the country. Scnd for circular.

TENNANT & -McLACHLAN.

S UP PLEMENTED
INTERNATIONAL

LESSON SCHEME.
Maiiedfree et 6o cents.Oer 100.

The Supplemeuted Lesson Scheme is edited by tha
Rer. T. F. Fothcringham, M.A., sud is well adaLpted
for use in Presbyterian Schools. The priuting is
neatlY executed; and the Schernes for 1879 are 110W
ready for delivery.

Orders by mail promptly filed.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
S Yordan Strt, Towmnto. Publihe.

N EW BOOKS.
'Religion Mi Euglalud under Queen Aune snd
the Georges, 1702-18o6o." By John Stough-
ton, D.D. 2 os..........450

*Brownlow North; Records and Recollec-
tious.< B y thse Rev. Keoneth MoodyStuart. B o0'"The Last Scenes su the Life off our Lord."
By the late Rev. D. T. K. Druzamond, BA. 2 25
South Africa and its Mision Field." By the
Rev. J. E.. Carlyle, late off Ntl....i 5"The Superhumau Origin of the Bible iuferred
from itselff." By Henry Rogers. sth edi-
tiOi .................................. 2 25

' Through Bible Lands; Notes of Travel ini
Eje.the Desrt, and Palestine. By Philip

.c...........1 75"Saintly Workets; Five Leuten Lectures." By
Fred. W. Farrar, D.D)...................... 125

"The Bible!sud Criticism; Four Lectures.'
By Robert R.aiuy, D.D ..................... si oo

'ThL imer Lifé as revealed in the Correspon-
dence off Celebrated Christians." By Rev. T.
Erskine............. .. ........................ 1oo

"Savousrola, His Liffe and Times." By Wm.
R. Clark, M. A..............................zi oo

"The House off God the Home off Man." By
thse Rev. G. S. Jeli, -M.A .................. zi oo

"<Christ snd thse Christian in Temptation."'
By Octavius Winblow, D.D. 75

Mailed, p0stpati, et prices çuoted, by
'OHN YOUNG,

U. C. Trmc Soci«Vy,
1 02 Yonge Street.

Febnmry apthiS. 7

JUST PUBLISHËD.
44 0o. Fricg r cents.

DOCTRINE$ 0F TIRE

PLYMOUTH BRET-H.RENI
87 Rev. Professer Croskry,MX.A., Uag«e CoUdJege,

A compreheusive and very cofilplete exposition in
short spgce off thte Errors off Plymoutlilsmt.

Mailed to any address, postage prepaid, ou receipt
off prie.,

'Wherever Plymouthism is trying to get a foot-hsold
witbin ,thse bounds off Presbyterzau couIgeatsons,
parties would do weli to circulate copies of thss pamn-
phlet.

Iu quantities, $8 per zoo.

C. BLACKETT ROiNtSON,

7ordrsn Street, Tmrnt.. PubZishr.

J OHN M. O'LOUGHLIN,
IMPORTER 0F

Tliolgical and 6t4wInd ]Bôoks.
Ap,~ni for Bp i&ik, A m -an,45 oy

34i T 'IJA*9S STREET, MONTREAL.
OMM reby malpmr W.1f

j ONES & «ÉQUESTEN,
BARRISTERS -é:ATtiOIN1YS-ÂT--LAWI

HAMILTON, QNtARIO.
JNO. W. JONES, LL. B. 1. a. M'QUESTEN, bf.A.

R OBNSO*,&KENT,
BÂRRISTEPtS-ÂT-LÂW, ÂTTORNEYS,

SOLICITOIRSJ COIIVETANCERS, ETC.
OppcRz:-Prooiidl AÂuwse .Buinrs, Court

Stv0t, Torento.
J. G. ROBINSON. M.A. HERBERT A. B. KENST

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
Architeets and, Civil, Engineers,

2? Scott Stred, Toronto.

Acouatte ansd Ve'ntilation: a Syecialty.
H. B. GORDON. GRANT HE&LLIWRLL.

W M. H. SPARROW,
Importer sud Dealer in kHouse Furnishing Gobâ61.

Dealer and jobber in Perambulators, lliian
& Lubricating Qils, Lamps, Chandeliers, and aU
kinds of Kerosesse Goods, manufacturer of Water
Filters, Refrigerators, and every description of Tin,
Sheet Iron sud Copper Ware. Wolve.4sampton
House, No 87 Yonge bt., Toronto.

G RAIP'S CABINET FAC-
47l3 to p?,3 * ' BdstnoW#itreStreet, Montreal.

PARLOR, NU & BEDROOM SUITES,
i aIl modem styles.

CHURCII'FURIITU11E 'MADE TO ORDIR
RetailWarerpon546&NoareDame St., Montreal.

w INDOW SAE
AND

AWNINGS.
R. H. SMITi1ý

22 Wellington, Street, West.

G AS FIXTURES.
Eeeesasti A r &Àhie~ural Desîgns

m.de so oitdr iu a spperior mauner.

Dealers and Manuffactureàfi offal kinds off

Gas Fittings, Brasa Railings,
and Metal Ornamciats.

D. S. KEITHM & CO.,
109 KING ST. WESt, TORONTO
D. 5. ICITII. B. . FITZSIMONS.

R. MER$ý.YFIELD,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SUOE KAKER,

VU EOLD STAND
190 TONGE STeER-T.

Order Work a S»ecialir.

E STABIA SHEIY 1854.
A. MCtïlNALD,

1? novator and -Dyer
0f, Getlemen'R. Wering AppaeV

24 ALBERT ST, cô>rer -off James, TORONTO.-

0 NTARIO STEAM DYFI
334 Yonge Street, Toronto,

TRIOMAS SQIJ.IRE, - PRO1PRIETOR,

is now coinDîcte su >d lbl wng order. :Fitted up
with laterinqmnrve.nscliorhan su y in Canada
for flnishng Silhs, Ribbous, Dress Geods &c.

811k. am* Rlbbobus a Specialty'.

J AMES THOMSON,
IMPORTER AN»D RALERRIN

Caîcilàhahg, Pil4tlng, Glaaidg, Paper Hang-
ing and Tluthug donc te erder.

Country "erdrs prornptly atiended to.
6 og YS0154 ,2be'.nieý ,. AO. Àddress Box i45

THE PEOPLe~S1 AVORITE

Cocyk's 'Piïrlerd 13àkh1gPi '

W. D. )McLAIRZN,
RaMWZeybe. 5&5?CU; t

MERCHANT TAILOR,
s5 ONGE ST., TORONTO.

JGORMLEY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FA MIL Y GROCERI
Yotkl-E&« Corner Jarvts and Duke Streets,

A choice st.ock of Groceries and Provisions always
on hand at reasonable prices for Cash. Fine Teas a
su.cmlzy. City housekeepers will always fid choice
lots of

Roll and Tub Butter
fromt which to select.

The highest market price paid for goocl Butter and
fresh Eggs.

GRANITE MONUMENTSGand Headstones, Red or Grey, unequalled for
beautyan uaity Elegant Monuments always
on hand.

%- do t ~lops,~hvfturchffl,
wil a * yoderlug4= lrc fos

FrbTw51. Gullett Scupter
office qnd works corner of Church and Loatbe*d Ste.
Toronto.

C ANADA

Stain-ed Glass- Works,
Established 1856.

Ecclesiastical ind Domestic Stained Glass Win-
dows eeuftd in the be3t style.,

Bannej and Flags Pasnted ta Order.

JOSEPH McCAUSLA.ND;
8 KING ST. WESTr, ToRtoNTO. ro7ge

C ANCERS CURED.
DON MOUNT, October Bnd, z8#5.

. C. WOOD, ESQ., M.D.
DRAR DocTot,-You enquired after my health

and views relative'te your treatment of the cancer or
cancerous affection in my.lip-uow just eleven yeara
sgo-in rderenct to which 1 have tào epes
gratitude to an overruling Providence taT mws e
to su acqualutànc with you, sud becam a subject
of treatment b y you. My lip had been soro at lema
seven ye -C)yart, exedingly j*dnfàl, sand for

tw rtreyears before you took it in band, almost
unendurable. All sorts of expernuents had been
submitted to by me, embracing caustics, excoriation
--everything ndeed but the surgical knife-sand ini
vain; for it always returned, and worse than before.
Your troalment effetted a spevdy, comp«e sud,?«
maxient cure. The cancerous humour sesins t.
ougll, e2prugW f»» a wy blood. 1 have now for a
long time used nothing axtagonistic as at first, norany 8tiMqlant or touic to keep up my systeni; su

e hathis.perfect, and, at the age of sixty.six,
amnboring wk a vigor eqisa_4 if flot superor, to

any other p art of may laborious life. You are at lib.
erty, to nsake-any use off this you miay .id. proper.
Vours grateffully, JoHN CARRoLL, Mt' t Minis.
te..

Address, DR. WOOD, 167 sud z69 Maria street
Ottawa.

Golden Hours
FOR THE YOUNGI

A »KAUTIF1JLLY ILLUSTRATE»

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED 1MONTMLY.

1 t u sure to prove a réat favourite WU thte chil
- réù of

TERKS FOIR THE CURENT YEARi

4 Copýies tO.?ne
10
20

50"
zoo

address.............. $1.00

-..... .. 7.30
.... .. .. . . oo

A&Y nu .ri:u sêdigne oua ed tmare rate

C. EACKSTT ROEINSON,

327

WAL PAERS-S iIOEY'1CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLSR
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ED UCA Tf ON 0F TÉE BLIND.

O R Provincial Institution for the Edu-
cation of the Blind is situated at Brant-

ford. From Mr. Langmuir's report it appears
that during the year ending 3oth September,
1878, this establishment afforded accommo-
dation and instruction to 17~5 pupils. The
number in attendance in the preceding year
was ont>' [48. This increase necessitated en-
larged accommodation; and accordingi>' a
new wing has been added to the building and
a separate dwelling house built for the prin -
cipal. So far as practicable, the pupils are
taugbt ail the branches usually taught in the
ordinar>' Public Schools, sucb as reading,
writing, arithmetic, geography, histor>', Eng-
lish literature, etc,.; and, in addition to this,
special care is taken to put them in posses-
sionof some useful art, such as is possible for
persons in their condition to practise, and by
which the>' can earn a livelihood after their
educational course is fin ished. It appears that,
during the year, 27 pupils were receiving in-
st ruction in the manufacture of willow ware;
49 were being instnicted in the use of sewing
machines; 27 were engaged in the manufac-
ture of socks by machiner>' for the public in-
stitutions ôf the Provin:e ; 63 received daily
instruction in hand sewing; and 8o were-
taught hand knitting and fancy work. Dur-
ing the last two or tbree. years special atten-
tion bas been given to the development of
the musical talent which many of the blind
are found to possess in a very high degree.
The work of this department is now carried
on b>' tbree resident teachers and a monitor,
and by two non-resident teachers. The num-
ber of pupils receiving instruction in vocal mu-
sic was 8 3; wbile 5 3 were taught in the varjous
kinds of instrumental music, and 23 were

TH~ C~ê~A RE$BYTEltUAl

KNOX COLLEGE AL UMNI.

WV E are glad to learn that'a circular has

been- issued calling a meeting for
Wednesday the 2nd April, of the graduates of
Knox College with a view to the formation
of an Alumni Assocéiation. It bas frequent-
ly been to us a matter of surprise that such
an association has not long ago been or-
ganized.

When Prof. McLaren was appointed to the
chair of Systematic Theology in bis aima
mater, hîs fellow graduates presented him with
a'professorial gown, etc. The subject of form-
ing an Alumni Association was then spoken
of and a committee was appointed to give
definite shape to the matter, but from some
cause or other nothing further was done.
Now that the idea has been revived we trust
that it will be vigorously pushed. We be-
lieve that such a society was successfully or-
ganized last year in connection with the Mon-
treal Presbyterian College and doubt not that
it will tend to draw more closely together the
graduates of that instituti-on and to deepen
their attachment to their aima mater and
everything pertaining to her prosperity.

The number of ministers at present in the
church whose theological training was receiv-
ed in Knox College-is in the neigbbourhood
of two hundred. The combining of these in-
to an Alumni Association could flot fail to be
advantageous. A grand social reunion annu-
ally would be of immense service in many
ways in intensifying the feeling of loyalty to-
wards the Institution to wbich they owe so0
mucb, and in enlisting their hearty co-opera-
tion 0on behaîf of its increasing usefulness and
success. By means of such an association a
gold medal or special scholarships might be
founded and a college journal efficiently
maintained.

We notice that the meeting is called for
Wednesday, 2nd April, within the College
Building, Toronto. Probably this is as good
a time as could have been arranged in the
interest of a large attendance, unless
the meeting had taken place about the time
of the General Assembly.

We would suggest, however, that subse-
quent meetings be held at a. time when, as far
as possible, a large number of graduates of
Knox will not necessarîly be prevented from
attending. Those of them who are members
of the Senate or Board of Management of
Montreal College, for instance, could
scarcely be expected to absent themselves
from the closing exercises of that Institution,
the administration of which has been com-
mitted to them b>' the General Assembly, to
attend a meeting of the Alumni Association
of Knox.

The same suggestion -we offer to the Aima

CH UR CH F UND S.IN the "lRecord " for the current month,
there is given a comparative statement

of the contributions received for the several
Schexnes of the Church, from wbich it appears
that with two exceptions ahl the funds are in
advance of what they were at the correspond-
ing period of' hast year. So far this is gratif>'-
ing. We hope, however, that there will be
nô flagging of effort on this account upon the
part of any of the congregations of the Church
that have not yet made their contributions.
Not onl>' will the expendîture this year be
greater than last in connection with some of
the schemes, but it is of the utmost impor-
tance that there should be a considerable
balance in the respective Treasurers' hands at
the close of the year to enable them to meet
salaries, etc., before the contributions of the
ensuing season come in and thus render un-
necessar>' the borrowing of mone>' and the
payment of large sums for interest. The two
schcmes the receipts of which are less than at
the same date last year, are the Colleges and
French Evangelization.

In regard to the latter we Iearn that the
deficit is chiefly owing to the withdrawal (we
hope temporaril>') of the Church of Scotland
grant and other contributions from Britain, as
also to a large falling off in the receipts from

* legacies. There is the greater reason, there-
fore, for our own people and the congregations
of our own Church devising liberal things for
the maintenance of this important depart-
ment of the Church's work. The decrease in
the College contributions may be owing to
the special effort made to remove the ordin-
ary fund debt and in some measure to the
effort on behaîf of the endowment of Queen's
College. We earnestly trust, however, that
before the close of the ecclesiastical year the
contributions will s0 come in as to free every
one of the funds from debt. There are not a
few, even in those dull times, who could give
large donations beyond their ordinar>' contri-
butions, and we hope that such parties ma>'
come to the rescue and forward what they
can for the French Evangelization and Col-
lege Funds, the two apparcntly most necdy
at the present time.

There can, we believe, be no question as to
this, that if ALL the congregations of the
Church, that have not yet don e so for this
year, were to forward contributions somewhat
in proportion to the number and wealth of
their membership, ever>' one of the schemes
would end the >'ear free from debt.

A careful perusal of the published statistics
of the church for the past few years and of the
acknowledgements in the "Record" for- the
current year affords most convincing evidence
that there is sometbing wrong somewhere in
the. matter of -supporting the Church's
schemes. Where the blame lies we shall en-
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TUE RRV. DR. T*ALMA GB.

DR. TALNIAGE ls the master of senga.
JJthon, and he has now a gcntiine sert-

satiosi uif band. The fainotîs Biroolyni
prcachcr Is at prrtnt on trial before is
Presbytery onl i,0 les% grave charges than
fr.'«d tnd deception. Thtis fi the tu:cwcst thing
ot sinice thec days of IDr. Dodd, who was
hanged tri Lonîdon for forgery notwitthstand-
ing the speclal plea 3lngs .'thie great icxico-
grapher in lits i:~.I Ti... ;'urore conscqtcnt
uiponl the ara.n e Dlr. Tainage wr-
mines -s nt te intense extciteicct wii
manliestcd itsaial tîtrougli dise tii.e.7u# r
of l'1enry %Vard Blcchcr. If tirý trial bt prop.
erly'vorked up, it. will set thse Ilrooklyn Tatbcr-
nacle orator on hi% rect for tihe lie tcn ycars.
It la just the tbisig ta kcee1 tmp the crotvds.
Wc un<lcrtakc to sa), that ir thec l>resbytery
pt'occedltîgs are of a protractci nature, the
Tabernacle, large as it is. will bccome- nwrch
tao small for the pressing tlurong.

Wiure thcre any iikciihood of provinr, a iibe.
with 3uch charges, we %vould bc diiposcd ta
join with those who écl that a great injurl,
bas been donc to religion. Ali sîcwspapcr
criticism, howcver, shotsld bc avoided white
such a scrious trial hç pcnding. Tie accused
is entitied to bc adjtsdged inniocenit titi lie is
pravcdl guilty. Ilut ne nmay' -y b cec, tisat "o
far as we have been able ',z iook into the
matter, wc do neot antt.ip.itc tisat the pro-
cecditngs will terininaLe untfavotrably to Dr.
Talmaje. WVith refèece tcs bis cotîdtct as
c,ýitar of the II Chîristian at Work," there were
sotime things whiclî we confess wc did flot
like. There was conflict b-;,,ecen thc state-
ments of the editor anîd proprietor of tihe
paper, and the publication of thesc left thc
imprcssic.'n that there %vas a screw loose some-
wherc. But haviiîg liad thse feelinîg tîsat thlere
was r-robably a mistindcrstanding bctween
the parties aind that the correspondencc weas
rcaily a mattcr that should have been rcleg,%-
ted to the ivaste paper b.ktrather than
have been made public. property, wc were
disposed to let it go without comment. Mlin-
isters arc oftesi not good business men, so, far
as thecir own private afl'airs are concernied,
white frequently displaying vast statesman-
like ability in the management of pub-
lic business. Their mirtJs art- so constantly
occupied witls thse engrassing work of prcpa-
ing sermons, doing pastoral duty, and possi-
bly writing books or articles, that it leaves
littie time for attention to matters of deuail.
It thes'efore appcred extremeiy likcly that
such " reason as this would account for the
scering abcrrat-Ons fram strict honour,
which wcre charged against the editor by the
proprietor of the"I Christian at Work"»

Again, as regards the recert doings of Dr.
Taimage, which really contain the p'avamm
of the charges, therc is sortie explanation
necded ccrtainly. It sem' iat like many
other churches, the Brooklyn Tabernacle i8
tetribly burdt-tcd with debt. Evert with the
extraordinary popularity of the minister, the
crtsshing Ioad thrcatencd the extinction of
this particular church. There bas been at
the saine time a concurrent movement talc*Mg
place ail througls tt Siates in favour of wip-

Ing out such dcbts, Wondcrs have been donc
in titis direction. Klinbal lias bccome a

cclebrated naine ln connecction witls ecclinIs-
ticai boiag r, Kimibaîl hall a
mliioni andi tîmant is ta pay off church debt.
It Is a noble mission certaitily. It is alie the
succes% ntl -whlci woîîld dIn inuch. for the ad.
vancenllent %)f Cisrist's Kiîîgdom. It is oie
whlch c.iisiirj but ccommend itsci to al %vho
)lave the iîîterists rit religiotn at hecart. Blut
mausy thlngs lîmtvi bccn doc' lt titis ver>' btîsi-
ncs whicis wec calniot apprave. Stili wVe tire

:clitied to bc ltnient with a mari who lins re-
inrfl'e( clitircli debts t, 'lie exent oi millionîs.
Atid tri thsat sanie way, %li (tel towards Dr.
Tîatiage. 1Iil his aaxiety tu %.ive~ the Taber-
liacle, ansd toi clear away tIhe illortgagcs, lie
bias IýzeI1 ilngly lent limself to tranisacîiOsIs
wlmicli are ai a doubti naatture. Ilis des-
patches tci lis brathcr-in-law ta stîbscribe
$;,ow. Iiitniitl aga-eing to niake up thse dit-
ferenze bctwcen the actual contributions anîd
this ait.;tint, pil: uot ta bc ct'mnendcd. Btt
we fi. -I . . '. that the Prebbyterial procecing.-
mviii brini, to liglit that Dr. Talitage lias beccu
doing cvii that good may corne, an~d that lic ks
a mlat af honcsty and integrity. It %vill bc a
good tising if the trial resuits ini %arning con-
grirgations as weli as ininisters agaiinst cati.
tracting dcbts wisicl tlsey arc unable ta anect
except by rcsorting to the ways and inethods
of the wvorld, andi against doing anything even
to accamplish a good ptirpose whlîi ha fairly
open 'w criticism, andi which gives scope to
the enemies ai religion ta turn Ofheir batter-
ies upon its nisiters andi followers.

For ont thing, wc like the prompt action ai
the llaooklrî Prcsbytcry in deaiing with titis
mattcr, 'Iliat n'as what ivas watiting ail
aiatîg in~ the Icecher scatîdal-an authority
ta enquoire into iL ait once and in a kiaîdly, dis.
intcrcsted marnerca. Tite leti...tb>tcry is net
to, bc blamed for putting tlteir illustrious
brctiher on trial. They arc to bc commensi-
cd (~or bringing it ta the surface ait oncle. ands
wce aisu ;ïdiaiiàc thse n'ay in which Dr. Tai-
mage has met bis accusers-raising ne diffi-
culties, himacif voting thse relevancy of
charges, and aslcing ta have the matter quiet-
iy and thoroughly sifted. Only good resuits
cars flow fa-rn such a course. Se that white
waiting for the fuather devclopmcaîts ai thse
case, we cannot but ask our friand tise
IlCanadian Independent" ta conta-ast thse
course of thse Brooklyn Prezbytery with that
which was faliowcd by thc Congrcgational
body in dcaling with the Plymouths Churcis
scandai.

AN,%OX COLLEGE STUDENTV MISSIOAR Y
SOCIETY.

Tise tast regular meeting or the, session was helti
on the eveaing of Wednesday, the i2th lit., the
President, Ma-r. Tait, in the chair.

Aller devotiossal exercises, andtiheb readlng ai th;
mnutes ai the preceding meeting, the General Con-
mitite presensed the foltowing recommendations :

1. Tisat Manitoulia Ilansd bc dropped (rom the list
of thse Sucietyls mission fields, anti tisa thse Bruce
Prebyter bc communicated with te that ermct 1

11. Tisat thse following fieldis b. occupie'] by tise
Society in addition to those dedided upots ri tise lut
meeting :-St. Joseph's fslaasd, Lakse Huroit ; Strong,
Miasioia ; and Mayo, Nor'th Hustaigo

1ilI. That thse followicig gmteatm be th.t Socityls
uisi.ai.du uing tise swimmes' :

8. INr. S. Catrrimhers, ta Ccboanc 2. Mr. tD.
Ilickell, toa tluw, \'oith ll'aStllgs. 3. Mr. Thomas
Ntxrin, la NMaya, Nati linstings. 4. blr. Titanis
I>Atvtdsosi, la Nîtîî'stng. S. blr. G. f). Greig, ta Kilt-
rinc andl lnidair. &ujîa (i r. C. Il. Cook,
tai Biasv.ikl, >tislka. 7 %Ir. Angus Robertson, tu
l~iVaubau %hen. .19. Mir. Aumr~vIl Nlllrttt, tu St.
Jniseiblis Istanetl. là. Mlr. J. li lienderson, ta Strong.

IV. That 4.So0 rtes oif dte annua'l report bc
printed. Ail these rerîîuî,îleniidamtuns tverc adopted,
leters being rirâil during site discussion of Si.
josepti's lslatidl. (ini tlt i(evs. J. R. MN t &nlt, rit
Satult Ste. Niarle. Hl. NIcKay, or Kngitwoing, Muani-
toulin 1-land, nnit J. Itrail, lit Paisley. A petition
lias ilnUt presentcdl front dte people to(ioboconk, ask-
ing for dt rcturn lit Nir. C.irrutîer4, ami a letter was
rendl fraont dit Res'. Jaines Robertson, of Winnipeg,
asking for a inissomîary (tir Mainitoba. To dits, lait
the Soc iety was with regret ubligti ta senti a reply ln
Ille regstme.

Mtr. Jnneson presiented a report of the wark cloine
during ic winter l'y dte Centrai l'tison mission
NI r.*V tli.art, rirported dte work donc at the gut
Nir. tica tic o#n belii of Ir. 1J"arcitharson,) that lit
lrocktan and I'artkditle ; ani Mr McGregor rend the
report of i t Trart Luimîî,ssltttec.

'hflil.swmng minute was adapted lis rficrence te
the dentit of Mir. Iiryvdcii

<'i's Society tIctircs tu express lis q1lccp regret and
lis scase cf' lossi listai. cd lt i ic clith ai Sir. John
Diryden. onc il-ts active'c nibers. l>uring th è pait
*unimtr- hie la1 uured witts 1grea c..raistntess and Çaitlh.
fuineàsn cisiic2au>'îîsîîre nlktL
llis work % iîlgi npprc.ttd b>' dte people
naiiong whtum lie Ialléiured, and we have renson ta b.
iteve tha "és ei'Urts ta pointinca ta the Snviuur net
only in tlitficiti which lie accuîîied lait sumnierbut
whetsevcr lie liait the prilegr ai proclnimilng the
Gospel bsave been owned and btessecl by Gini.

iAs a ;îreacher hie was able and carnest, while his
genual and unssunintg mariner c:îdearcd hust ta ail
with whoss lie came in contact.

"'rThe socety ahou desirca ta express is deep Syra.
pathy with dt bercavcd iolier nd dit uther recla.
tives who have been cailed upon ta mnouris thni lois o(
anc whusc lir-was so full of bright promise, and would
conimend th -.mn ta the care of Ilii who atone cari
bind lip dte brokea lieart and seai te wouadedI spirit.

IWhite rnaurning the tais ai a <Icar fritnd mud
brother we do not sorrowv as tîtose who hav* Po hope,
but we rejoice in the thtouglit that lie ba.'s gane ta b. a
Isartaker of that test ta which it was the abject ai hits
hife ta tend hîs fcitow men.»

The bîtsincàs par i dt meeting was follawcd by
ain inspinting address 1»' the Rcv. Geo. Blruce, )f Sa.
Catharines, on his liome Mission schenie.

After a iicarty vote af tiianks to*Mlr. Br'uce, who u'as
prescrit b>' invitation, dtîmeetccing adjourned with the
daxology and beniediction.

ANDRikW B. flAiR», Re'. Se.

.ILII. .1t(4 7*EA SOCIET'Y, J>RE$slJI '7'RIANv
COLLEGE, MO10ATREAL.

The first annual meeting of titis Society will be hcld
in the hall an Wednesday, April 2nd, at twa olalck

i. Reading and adoption ai Annuai Reports.
2. Etlectiors of oflicers.
3. Enrolmnent af ncw members and pe'yment af an-

nual tees.
4. Matters cannected with the Stndents' Goid ',tedal

and other Thcaiagical Honours, Schotarships, journal,
ctc.

5. Banquet and addresses at five a'ciock p.m.
Ait gm'aduates arm cordially inviteci ta becoîne mern.

bers cf the Society, and any unable ta attend are re-
questcd ta iorward their naines and recs tu the Secy..
Treas. The annual fée for graduates is ane dollar'.

Members of Caînnittce: 'M. IL. Scott, BlA., Secy..
Treas. ; Rcm'. T. Biennett ; Rcv. .1. H-Iamilton ; C. E.
Amaran, B.A. ; D3. L. McCrale; and Wm. Shearer.

,Presbyteriaiv Callege, ilMreuai Afarth' ,3 là, 1179.

HF.Nmv WbRI» IIEECIlKit hsar been revietiîîg Ma-.
Bhaine's osition on îht Chinest question, ant, pre-
mises to Cow up his firat ios'e with other and bet-
ter' ocs. ln Philadeipisa on the 3rd inst., lie ap-
peaed befos'. ans audience of 3,000 people, andi examis

Inei d refiated Mr. Blaites assertions. with tgm
skW and succes.
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as if wvitiîin lier olti, earth.horn. m.sterial lire, a subite source ut hellp wat; known, andi so Chîrist cventlly becameÇHoIOE TERÀTUR . ispia ont!hati ben 'iuindled, which iiumined andi glori. titelr Guoo 1>lysician, entrusteti wîîh the entire care of th.iz
______________________________________ lid e ye r yîha i 1 spiritual heilîb.

She teltas itndowedl with a new sense,lîy nieiniowichl Nu dorîbt ai the fime ot Christ, min y a heatt was stirred
FA'OI 2'li.S 710 EARXES7. àhe was becoining dinfly conscious of a nte .and différent and borne heavenwradl on the wings of strong emoîlon, b)

1 .. world. Sewas more: titanbhapy. Sie btrillinc with (the eioq1"tnce otsorte gifted rabbi, by agorgeous eremota-

ii.I'IRXX-iit. ~I~ ~as if îliristian principie andi heaven were alreaciy ivon; as peiestý. lut fliceemutions passeti away, as th% y do now;
suit 111e ittoe ue î>iiragl> rrr sali) m a pligrini a hapîtier berbre fle quickly c-uming (ail lit. andialler% anid women relapted il tmb i aid, Ma.-

Suee ntifneleoetespr el ang Dale uure to flic "sietiaiko dCl>'.d, tia balaantna ahnfl traslil ae.Fiyinyhv okdbiku h

PuzzIrd liiiît. .%li. yeti à luvti Aould àt.t2ceiy have roundi an Loîîîecs ilatine.lîke sp.irit %as nul paina: t.. taice ai)I>lititg si coul alay have i>en inainîsind, but îlsey foand this
Ilie quiet andi prelitîurt abat tige pariuut andi il, mccu- : coolly; andi nuw that lier seul was kindliesi liy file fruit imipossible. bu iiow, tlieccinotion goesand the combinat toits
palais salade any' ground for jcalousy-. 1 finsead wras ai flic licaven, anti ina addition lier wliule nature awakeniie b' flice lti once produceti il never retursi, or fait te insi>irc if &gain.
centre tatile,uitder te iiu0W iigliied chandelier. trading alouti .1 jt uurognied. but àtronigest ut cartlly forces. flic na- lI>uking ta tlicitseivs and theair own feelings-tu inadequate
train the Bible. Luîtic >ai b>' the licaitli, tilt tirelîglîl play. turalilove of lirIer oÇlcuet %hi ryla cn :iaso ct.teactfcu iapitd n uCà

inguLýn a unsualy rat aa tougtfu fae.given îlîcîîo%%er tu inspire il, litie woîtder but Iliat lier liait- duailly -ruwliard anti iegai.a~l)icrticandlunbelievingW n
t ~el"lie exciaiuiiedti. yuu louok for ail t l ic i like suppressed excitcnteîit was surpi%irg bot& ta itrseif and ian truble -wien tlic naturalsprings uf lite begin ltil,tlsere

an aId married couplte keeping suanda)' togetiltr." .thers-iitîie wonder that site was mort radiant than ever seis norei.1 anti practical belli.
Of course lleiiitcai ilusheti. Lut why à.io-1 Lorrie'b ahe liait bn upun fic gayes.t andi niost briliiaiîî occa. If iuian caesence îruves anythuisi si tasîhat cenry lige

colu graw richer tlan tlt ruidy lire-liglît warrant ed ? Site eion%. ned u îro Iaanijl caiîp-le irt uh
knew h e was biutiting. and ftic tact k'uicidlir Tato fut si a, T*het was tiuthing unnatural snhet capecrience. slt; itat ai,.1 word of une wiu is ivancly 1>uwertui and Diviiseiy
a iicw experience lu) tiui.lflic bluc>d fling int lier face, andi loukeci upon the face oftlini whua itlic liglitand late of flhc patient.
lier licart ira a tuddlen ilate wurld. Let lier cnjo> the brief ecstacy. Neyer chili the Man>' dai-, uf uly--ut>iin, borrow anai Jeep desp)ondeiMy>

Site was alsu excessively annoyeci ai De lourrest*s inîru- bout, titat as tlirallitig tit flic tintt strng ptuise.% ot spairitual -arc befort LI,îtic stili; but ahe has seen her Goti weepîira
ion, for suclit : sNuirej. thougi lie Itati ait e.îual riglît tu lthe Tlt, i.> discuuragttîg iouuleti. Rvminti theii, iftyou %ill,îliaî trout symtiihy with wesk îutnantîy, and a mromentîsaler
parlour witît lîersel. We usual>- judgc tsiuà.>', in Jîropor. Flow. as wiîlî the disciples otoli, lte mîomients on tht Moutnt rescuiiîg trotît the Iropeless extrenitît> or decatb anti corrup.
lion as we fcci stiongly. .fTran.tiguration are tew,. ant ic etys utf work ant sl- lion, Iltre is alot wsme vague llirg like a Isait-forgoîlen

But tlt habit ut lier olti, insincert lite swayed lier, anti arnmai on tlie lowiy ptlain sinany. But do not fait tu clo!>e cinotton or an exalîcti religionîs caperience in w1hich. ta trust,
$lit saiti lighftl.. ) o>ut bomil' wtl flie assurance taI flic worlc arîd selt.tie. but One who. instcati ut being a vaitisheti, halt.forgotîeu

lef iliîcati Isf tiozing away flie -huit aflernoon,i vou ituai art of carîl, White tit liurincid 111unt s tilt type o! art bcnlttcou, a plxUusopisy, Ur cven a souaitdereed aa lotio
wouid fullow M'ar. 1ilcmsieaui's exaînlle anti reati the 1 ib!e eternal lîcavecit. dloctrinet, is a living iesn anti poiveifui Frienti, who c
>*ou would bc tlie beticr for îr. Tie tvenîue %-.Ln p2Jssiný. %%fate nievotion buincti maore ptut forth Ilis banal anti sustain, as Ife diti thetîimid

Il1 would have traid t.u yuu ail flie aftrrîtoon, if you liat briRbl>',y setilment was flickering ont. lie uttier, were Ajsoitle wbu %va, sinking in site tlîrealeniisg waves.
giveit me a chance, andi tutu frnt flie Bible iftyoi liaiabk growing wcary. lemsîýead biait flitact tu se ibis. anti lie Thte temple ut L.oîtie's failli was a-%yetl tb built; but shte
tif for il '" De Fulrrest rciplîed,uc itli an injured air. ai.w wishti I.' be alune tat lit might iîbtnk uver the bc. liait been su turtunate as ta commence witla flie truie '"coer

IlWell,, you ce M r. 1 icuistcat is a predestiniet mission- wilteririg exî>e-rie:iic o rlie day. *titereforc lie suggested stone."
an>', anti ci nu tiuul-î thtought, ant urîccîl>', toc>, îbat lie rhtat tht>' cloe u-ith Ray' l'aliîitr*s beautitul hyr.n, thairuit l>uning flie inornn flour% site was the objeet ut consider-
suouid neyer ratnd a.I.Uti ui.jet.tutmQisstonary cffuiî titan :ii>' tht ru>ît montent of faith, tîinta ah*s truttiun, i: the aup. able anti periaiextir thuugli on the part of sever«tl of tht
selt;»s 1 h'%ve obtainci a leilcr kituwledgeo othe Bible îthi- puoliriale nguagte il thos e lle accept of Gels ,cricy toi ltousehtId. 'litere wa.% in her face the sweel spiritual radi-
aflernoon, titan ever tbelor. cvii. ance of the cening beforc, anti the sanie gentieness antai cou-

Tliîy wert îîow juinct lby otheji, andi the conversation bc- -'ly failli louks ulp tu Ihet %idermteness of inanner m2rctiber action.
cait renerai. Soon nftcr they usent outli s< upper. IThiou Lantlb of tas-ar>, Nms 'Marchint anti ber daughtr saiti, "Il is ont cf

Tht depressivti of tht sermon alîpeart ta hiave pasesi Sraviuur Divine. 1.oîîic's inouds." Bel surmistil that she was a litîle stnti-
toam the rest, al; %% r1 a., fron Loînic anti1 hlensteati, titougli Nuw litai me tuile 1 pri>, imental ou'er liemteat, anti was indignant that ase slîoîld
for différent rta-otis. 'Fli latter lîsti gent out of ilineives iTake ail My> guilî away. intinige ierstif. anti awa'se in tht smarient feelings tit lhe
toward Goti, anti liat round til icn lIe ource of lîglit anti Oi t n ite (rom Ibis belihceveti, on Lot.tiet s part, would end with tlie vi-sit.
citer. The utiers bat forguîlcu hM, anti stilliectitaineti lc wholly Tic Ast for De Forrest. lie was tiorougitiy puzzied. The idea
ini tht tiit chili groto' ut their unleclief. iliunîining tecir li ioc htihLti lmi-tcontetcino ttlerousati as forl recigin, tita t was trus hiln ofe
darkness b>' sucit artitictal and earthli ltapers as tht occasion ', ue htwt l.ti iilcrinIeîaln~ pt teuai ettaa co urigion. a liob was p<.crustcll prf
offcrtd. NIrs. Marclimout's aparinrts were cas>' anti tht day, andi six lier thougbts on the trot source af ictîj. sortit anti oarcitio-tial perlaining la Suntia>' andi ii was
tiegant. tlic supe>r inviling, lthe ruddy uut ire anti easy , hi Noefut îie uiîîetIa ecncîd o lunda>'. -'sud yet front soute cause, Loîtie setuîtt changeai
chairs a;uggesîe luxtuiouN conifoi;and why Nh.iuld they net t.'. ber awakeenet %piral lite Tarnesseemeti inspire.l Ia express and .lifferctit flra bier olti self.
lie camtcbatl, anti .uielly forget tittîr t' ismtal tliougiits lier deepesi neeti. «%-t tht laist wor.ls trembieti tromn lier 1.111 Ht coulti atot complain. ltnswever, for site bat neyer beela
about Goti, anti the »elt-tieniai of the Croçss? Trui curient tht rush if teeling t'as to> strong for reireson, anti sie tnt- kiutier tla it; andtig: hcr cyta titi scc i Ierastead's face
af outinar>' anti wuridly flie, wbich 1 ieumstead3s sineere but pc*uousiy let t'le rout, rallier offert, site coulai sec nothing there wbicit for a moment
utistaken watts litat rutti>' si.irrutp:es, now liegan t0 ilow* cuit conîttare witli is awn hautisome flétures. Ile aa
on as quiet1>' anti smuth> as beture. I.i.Tt tl l11 ~ ''cond.udedt la, si was a *"mooti;" bu, liketi the ntw andi genîle

Butî wiîb Lotii il t'as ver>' diffterent, anti tht ties cf lier L.oîîie tas conseans -ef n ,sange ligitne,. of bearu v.len L.attit quîle as t'eu as tht piquant, anti rallier brusque girl
lite ,eented seeking net' chaineàls. site awoke on tht morrow. If sesuti as if lier lite liati been ut alter taïs.

n3cý. .ind to a certain talent tlit uthers naîcti Jauiaritlc> uncecel>' ctitiite.. ',lte c.àu1,l not unicestanti iî. nue But la lleintead. as wtth chatling anti reatiin. lte
in lier nianner anti tabat .,f 1lcnis*eal. 1leu nioiunes. usas iti se seek lu, bein, contente 1 waîth tht tai.t tlhat àie Aas wiiet awa> the urnin- bours araund the pariaur ire,
gant, but in ils place wun îsaut licu uid leu>.Whenr ..es happy. :ht bad altta>:. becen se;cktng lici ut%.% enj.uyment. L-.îîîic %ras tilt bngh* partit ular sftr as trul>' as tht ont the
tanttdowntfront thc prcscnice.f .tG&dtutaehone.thati c aJ now sitt wasba%1,1..er Ilian cves belote. Sie %4.1% n,.t a Wàce Men e£nluted ,,:tus, the deserîs. ler face, now tranç-
%%-a canipcilet veil its ltigbnneas, an-id i bas cver seemeti itslasspbet wbs ma-t ai.tl>-L ecuyz)thunr. :sî iesdel>' li- tagureti in sts ,.àrttual ligt, captvateti hi. liauîyla'iutg
truc ltai neanits. ru (;,>a aîut ii trutli Cives 3purituail ighi fereci ft«rn ume pitdcnt Aioti ho nuut take an esii.t'lun &t; ida:s' lier wurdJS anti manner suggcied lthe hap r hat
anti attractivenesstutiite ffdainest (calice, r.. cct znri icuilve il int it4 or&4ginal elemaenîst. ai. titiu sh,,. witli btmsclt. itat found lier wa ino the il of

j.oîlie t'as mare titan beautiful *hai evening. 'site uas lbe sure ibat il t:. prupenily catiiet andi su tue, rc re - 11i ef, witerc the GýYoti uovedwcîls. f Ibis couitieser le
radiant. Like a sunrisc in Jonc. Iw. fo.rm% os pure and cen- juying il. Nla> beent tu jartakc .,f !tfc*à1s .laure. .- u..i -1- ulte, lc e' 4i ltai lit coulai go te bits wo-rk ani the western
nolliing love were tiawninR in ber heart; :anti tht îirst, saint, te iiieiîers of flie royal fantul>' utoft Icnt' inttby vli, ctn ni gaeuat ia aln ni:>lonuusreeogniztti emnolauns tliumincd ber face zarangtly ai tirait. of the ancient Ronman empire, %vitrai il was fearet hat poison lite wouid beiiizind by ibis dear m.mory. 1le, tou, like
lier manner w'ax unosoal>' genule, andl wltiit resp-anding ta, lurist in everydih. 1. mtic. t'as on tht Munt; but bath wouiti soan bave la
te gencral conversatin, sht Taa nan>' momients of abstrac- Wc )lavt seen. hiwcver, that LottIie wu. nio* uotidly orne duwn to flie plain witeue lthe "ultitude" vras, and

lion, andi tas evidcut>' carryini: an a citain oftiought ver>' cunctenti-u'. ýie bal gilluerti hu.e>' etryusherc, arul1 .ome of thein "«Junaua. ; - anti wben in the plain lthe> wauid
diicnt tram that npi>earing opon the surface Ift theit tatle- Qotn un %pitc of e~n.iuesprtesi. liat naw, fo-r a rai- lac ver>' uucit like the multitude.
taiS, ty' consciente: appeatret witii, anti n-il :&gmrt lier. *-hcwtas After tinner. in campliance witit an invitation train Ur.

But ail reunenibereti litai Lutie aboundet tut miouds. anti %%isze utit t fa-.t tbat ie (ch i scie titan 'Pctirc; an.] litans, Ibc> ail ven t 've tohe citurch, ta aid in terang
tai site t'as %%-bat the commun-piace eati "ami ati girl ', thi: majorai)- of even nîuile cxperienceti Chrintiant wkic as si iith evergeecs. Tie> faund NMiss Martel anti quite a

Buon wiîy Ilcieusat. ailitr bs gloont anti charin aiIlia iieruntiof coniticnc.ioi "'Wltat as tucîh?"' "IViat ba numberc of youni:ladies ai wotk. There werealsoaspîuak-
tinner, shoulti no- bc bc2ming, t'aà not sa dentr. BJel i;tl ibroimisci~-b "llow do Y /?' f t-ta>? Tille ling ot gentleme-n andi a few yn-un.- men wha were on lthe
titouglt- t'indter filera, if inexperituteti Lottie. wiih everytiig ta border hune bei wecn boys -anti beaux, auid who wcre ire-

" The poar noiul: Lote Fa% bccn da.uhung humn with hier icarut, usas coutent t'at Ibeung hap1ty eueut>' passtg tram anc emiaracler ta thecalter.
-laugteusz snnuie'. lt's a shame.* "lie bat alwçays lookta nîton Telinn as a paintuil nece'- 'Miss :Manith greeteti clmtadi more cortiialiy thant an>

Afler sýuijpe 1lara.-urî njqaearc-. anti %acret mus;t. usa. in %it>' ai sortie remole anti tespuerale enàergene>' of flac flute; o! tht otits an tht paît>' froe. fis Nlarchma-sts; anîd
,',rdct. Evert De For.esi anti .'Jdue juinrdtiun ibis withecon- but aiten lte houît spent wub lemui>cal. il seemeti a eource ee-ntel sitl> .rrclai Lo.ttats gcnîlc anti cordial salit.
siderable zest. It t'as tht proper. anti about the oni>' .if loy ticyonu %Il tht pleasures ofther itiRiti>' ttvôtrtd lite. latuci.
tbing ltat coul-1 lie-],.'ne un a Saibailh cv-cnting. Thti ,itle usas lice une wlu luat laccri livmn"- in tht glIarc uf altlai- De Forrtst remaintil closel>' ai flie lances sta, butai ers-
mosi ir.-eligiuus [ct litiez 1.a tte -px.a..tunai indulgence -.1 a , la. b.h.li.:iaiatcn.- ugh 4t a, irut, t'ut t sh-,hlad sutiteul).'I sica! ý % uttie uîieep anti scret sýatusictuO- that therc t'as
biille religious scnti:nentaliîy. Whcn tuflic ttia clcentn conte out tuila lthe naturzl sunaslise, anud foundti îîwarmer, nithingrcspiusive ta bitsc instant anti lover-lile attention
is sutipeme andi liten'.> self-dental aluenî, lievolton is quuie - tweetti -un bzicf, lue %%hat st caveti andi ruc=itit. u e î~eknns.be to'sfe osrttt.a i
attractive ta average humanuty. MoIreoser nte dwatttk *h .ir.1 ut hese exaltes! andi cnut anal staies% u% ren- sentimtent annayeel ber, anti site treatei bim more as one
spiritual n:lure of the muti m..,ctaiîc offert -raves au na- ceai, andi taten wCi-foun-tded, especially whe.t exiîem-cnccti t,> us'i, for sane rtisent mnust bc borne witi patiently.
tuirai ,,utienance; andi Sibb.-uîh ecnig al turnes suggts, tt. sucIt increuurial sempreramntsi at tit of Lottic %I.&Mcn. ' tht tas jubably engaged. but isccasitg ta love ittm." bc
the wanti>' ltai whicit alonte tau satlle). 'rht "sou rot AuJ when il i,4 rem:tntcti abat blert~useg ant i dcxi ..f thouit. **.Shtneyer coula have reapectei hi., anîd nowbe
Riigiteotsness- sheds a pale, reileeteti =ya upa)n ltent;. but tngue rela.gî.m %%-.c of li ueagîtes: itnl, Cie -euuicivalivc us ii ba% torfeilei whaicver affection site ma' base iaul. Stillie
itis us better titan utier tlarkcis, andtina- lurc faunusarul .hiiàk, 'st i .cçe mna -al, aa un albo.k. tlt moming rel. that -,bc a% caineti tu hti; antuit endure the life-
witý.eîtt 1>ivneSmilewsllbeatm uli>'upaonthent. Donot .lwvtl' etttp o i hsteignrca ie og martyrdom af an ilimateti mariae:" and ti bis tt
ici lai innervaLlue Sonda>' tvening sentliment anti sacre-i Andi tl.is woull l>c iun-talat, il ilt truc of multitude.;- '~-crtfltwtl %%-îth a greai lait>'.
muit, cu'cn thougit occa:ning whiere there w-as a dance >'es- liai site laen hyrt- la' erel>' huinan catts as quampatite- Il it not sur at tu lin titat hc t'as a miracle of dusinlet-
tcrta>', anti w- litee w-ii lbc a rcvel ta-ntorrur. l'bcrc Sc ecatemnsen. ar aj.picals ta ber ftclings ur ftais. But, za. esteinast w-bei Loîtue w-al concersenl; and Ibat ber troubks
.Ptb always bc a frsi support un which tht gr-n'.'eling vine w-e have Isaiti et, site bail 1c>ol.'ed upon tht tact of the niave Tairl moue titan Tic wocs of ail the w-rat. Uke am>
cal. co-mence ehmmbinq heasenwueti. ïon of Goti. 'irc-umstanee', and the stor>' of Lazru, Itati anotiter hile-voyager. 'awith hait tapon lthe belm, bce thougisi

Tan<xgb sentimencut, .%kibIalc moonight. causes nt) Chat t concentraeul ber mina on Jeas Chi usi, as in tit oli and iltîat bhe w-as ditecting bais course, w-lin in (set, a stumeg
anti w-ioltsome grouîi, il is ])citer tin tarks cs, anti inn toîching accord hie stand.% làcfrt lihe w-anti in one ci bis anti subitet entrent w-as swtecping hi. bc Siet isot w-luth-

pîodhia:t ivifyingliil is c6hining somtwhenre. niast winning: attitudes. ' Wh diti hul underitanti hot' abc cf.
In tige case of liemaicat. h-,wcvtr, tlit uordt; of p taise anti coaneete the litcpe anti haplincs site (li, w-iîh Hum. Site lie and ic dte<ia Doai have macha to ay' tacl iisalr,

;)rayer compasinji tht h>'mn- suumg w-cre tht mutellagent ut - t'as t) toubt Tigre man>' w-li. cightecru centuries aço, irne' bt %Tait e>ys of-en mci, anti ai limes in bais fralak imuil-
terMates t a lîtlieving: hcart ta the naiural obîlcet cf uts failli luttle cf Chri. buti th ie utid3t of tueur pain andi anguash siveneaa he iocet aI ber àao casesil>' &a sya alheu ly

anti nevotion. .Cutldcnly (e). lis iiealing toudia, andi cxiilteti uviti grexîja>', thai site w-u agiman aw-ay tu bide ber heigluteott cao. Shc
litie w-as nit muet gasen to sentiment, cien in religioni. torge:ting that ouI>' oue distase Taid been aireti, or ont w-as lacoasinc consciaits, ith a secret w-ouder, tisai lie. as

aa flie sacreti w-nrds, a wek befate. would have coass (romr -roaue b&ntishei, ani tai tht>' &til] remain in a w-anti t're tno oth«e -ài evte bdore, h.id tht pawer ta cams bur liond
ber lips onl>'. w-hile aise thonghi of otite: tiia; b~ut noie aise pain anti trouble thcetai ta the ver>' tutt. Bat- hmr wua ta clai> ansd io un îitt mail uaaaccounlabbemumr
w-as saîrpriseti tola d hot' ler heart wua atirrua b> tise., ad Ilthe --a.d of<halte(m lisai w-ht. jo. tomued,. uwdlas Ab s isit i.~afier tileir aaiialie wodéui omC Io àie
how, tralm bcmusç <tapi phrases, tise>' w-ee growng fall of1 fêtr Lattl* lus turing.. av i), Ht had proned Hm power duo(1 the Ch qel! w-ber. Xias M U wua w-oig mi

btiUf)Meaasa. aad w-ihuge la tilliont omy evil, and w-be. pela of sW ntuugly flciaid hiai. The> appuey> biea.. »
Thal -Wa&..oaaeuilt tagwb. Ilsecuid body, & a isenEsitg of .1 mal a o 0Pm., lb.e trie absos in M& a otibt' -ar as t. thul ofe » medie,
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andl I.ttle grew pale and quiet, feeling, [n the meantinie,
an unTtaboanable :scntncait tawaid Mi\iss MtAîtli. If Lattie
has rectived a uittle grace, shc la, andl rver will bc, tht na-
turalpeusessor of abundance of humais nature, la tiais pale
and saleait girl dtla sanie as wlataa, a litie lieière. lier chiecks
were aflante and cer), nervi: tIngling witiîdt: moat unwont-
est sensations, andi for ne better teason appattntly than tat
lenistead has! scen hier ttaRlinRhAt a tabraus spray ao latin.

lotIt, and hadi seyvea it witlî is kaîife. *l'laat was aIl tht
others hll actai; but tliere M'a a L'aeat deai amusc, fur in it a
ntt their bands bâtd toueheal, and iattilad steazica an a Jiosi.
tive state in the power tu Cive. andi in tuec negative in reai.
ane" ta relive. a subite influence, coai red witia wlaicb
ceetricity is a slow andi îîateriai agent. Anal lie hîall lifitd
lits large gray tyts tu liers fuît1 of-lît did nul trair wliat,
noir didihe-but tht cause wai tlierc, and tilt effect foliow.
rit.

But nowe, with secret uaieasiness, 1,oule notes îiîat bet
sceins abliviasus of bier in lus cager t.slk with Mas" Nlartell.

Soon after joining thec latter, 1 lcan>teati liadisi in lais
à.traightforward manner, "\Vou intitateal ta NIr. Hlarcourt
Yesîerlay that yosu were 'sorry lic tirant nîy scissnon.'"

WVitt% a litIle embarrassnicnt site rephital, -l do nat tlaink
thai Mr. Hlarcourt was in the right canditioni of ninal ta kc
benetateal with yourlfine of theug1it."

"Do you thinc any one couila Ue benatited Iîy i ?
She was a littît pu±zled. Was bc, tikt soute yosung

clergymen site hâtd knawn, cagr fot a fcwv cruinha of plaise
for his erude efforts. She wus nflone ta Cive an>' faint anti
hollow cammentiation, and yet %he did net wish ta hurt lais
feelings. But ber reply bail a linge of satire in il, for she
lîad ne Patience with the wealcness of vanity.

"I will hardly venature an opanie.. lou, who bave given
sa rntuels lime anal îlought tu thesc bubjeet3, ouglît te kc a

e t.gtae than saw. the dclicate barb, and fluslacal

slightly. "I admiti tlsat perhiaps I auglîx, but wlactber 1 arn
ar not, is qiaite another questioan. 1 ani quite sure that yaur
s'aewsupen thîe subjects treateal -c.,ttrday- art fat 110cr ilian
mine were. Tht wrttled, lîtreaical sermon thai 1 inflictesi
upson yau yesterday lias alreatiy justly sufferreti an auto la j.
Betore the d--y was over 1 saw that instead ai prrching the
Gospel 1 bail been elaborating train a partial î)rnise,a crude
view af mny awî. 1 sliall nu longer preaeh, that is, if 1
preach at ail, a.s if lauman nature were the a-aw material
whicb Goal intendeal te wvork upen wîtheut any regard ta tht
jirocess, or how mnueta refuse there was, or what became of
it. Is flt Jeus wecping frant synspathy as, thet a 0o
Lazarus a %rue manifestatian af Gad s feeling tawrdà"

-Mr. Hemsteaul," sis M.artell exclaimtd. -I canne: tell
yau bow glad 1 arn tu know your cha.igc af ieaws. NMost
emphatîeall I say Vzs lu your questaoin. Coul asàscc1'ing au
develop my character; ant)- lit is mort patient andl getle
titan rny gecal, kind faîher. But why do you say, 'If!1 preach

Ili; head beweti in haonrt buîalaty. au bc replîed, an a
lew tat, "h eloten doubt whsether i arn wartliy-wlicther i
amn calltd."

She now saw that sihe badti sudged flmrt, andl was
tagtr to reassurc and contirin bi.% purpase for lite; andtite
converse thait tnllowed had çrown s0 absarbing as ta cause
hIernsiead ta forget for the tame ont, who by sume right, di.
vine or otherseehâa sudclcnly talcen possession ul lis
thoughts with a despotismn as sweet as absolute. 'r'hcy soon
roundl that se far froim being strangers antid ie' the> wec
naersbers of the saine liousehold ai faith, and that, upon the
decest andi most vital questions, îhey 'a are in lacrfect ac-
cord. "The tic that binals aur licarts ai Christian lovc"
was reco)gnizeti; andti hey becaine better acquainteti in tIsai
bri half hour, than hc es'er would bc with Blel l'ar:an,
whoasihe saw daihy.

But white Miss Nlaitell was speaking mscearnestly ta
1llemstead. shsesaw anecenter the chapel dors. lifer colaur
uanie andl went. The sentence upon lier lips faltercal Ia a
lame conclusion, andti iougis shte becarne deeply absorbeti
in the precess of twining tht fragrant cedar witb tht shiny
laurel, sheaid net wrk as dcftl as beiore. Loaking round
te sec the cause. Ileaustasi cauglit onc of .ctae's reproach.
ftlfrlanes, andl w» scion ait lier side wiîh a sente of alniait

AdLie'.%atiniont roundi work of any kinti, cven prepara-
lion fer the Christmas festival, stupiti anal tiresome; there.
foie she weltometi tht diversion afi Hatcourt's comang witts
dnuble zest; anti wiîh extravagant exclamations af dclight
sumimoned binateherside. Mass slrtcll stoand ait saine dis-
ance aw-ay, and hiat turnea lier b3 '. toward lisent. 1lar-
cOur dii pl sec ber ai firaI, but the qtàest %sf bis rest.
hess t>'es inditatei bis hope that sise seas therc. In the
nicastme he laxighical nd jesîedl witb Atidit, in somnctbing
,,f is aid liane style.

Lcttie Maraden, like many (-f bei yuung mria ises
'-,lult be deciticly îaroneounce< at imes, but a aertain .înuunt
-4 rmS and cood laste cliaracttrized bier mariner. .'etdit
basd neler b=ca taugbt restraint of any kinti, and ta ber a
church wu jaist the plate for a hit wild nonlsense, anti alI
prent West compelled, to (tel that bath ber seurds anti
manner were beyond the limit ai Cons! taste, to sa>' the Icasi.
To Ilarecr:, ini bis prescrit state of mind, they wert sa an-
nying ast b not fesive, andl thinking tuat Miss.

1ath was, net presenu bc wâs about to Itave the cbsrcb in
order to escape.

'But Miss Narta'll, with bier baclc toward thens, couala net
lrnaw but %Wt Harcourt was cncouraging Addie, and tbat
ber fretons with bhina waxrantcd by their relationss.

'«I have an engagement," sala lHattoult abrsaptly; andi he
wu about te haisten away, -«scn between intervcning groups
bis eye caugat a glinipse oràa figuare riuing for a asomsit oul
of one cithe higii.baeced pews.îbat sugmeuld to hian the oh-
ject of bis tho lts. A<tht<icpiaedcvcr tosgeak te T.ttie,
bis eylit ;Je in thtieto. Insteai cf going directly
<'ut,T besrlIIed ta the farther endi cf tht audience meut,
%pcikunaasdbawing lo0s cre uJanother.but net pcrmiî:ing his
CYts Io wrandr long froms the bent figure of a lady who ut
'aill bur back toward hi., àppareUy wholy ab.totbed ins

She~ kl tallh Ws consing ton-ar.l be hebarl his

volte, andl scan knew that bils eyra, 'are seanning ber dewus-
cast face, bua sie waouid not loak up nti lae spake.

" Wen't yeu deign me even a ghante, liss Mlarteill?" hc
askeal.

l'iat coleur deepeneul somewhat in laer checks, but sise
looketl hit full in tit face, anti saidiquittly:

"Why use tuie word 'deign' Mir. tilarcourt?"
"I1 suppose hecause any consciente suggests that froms you

1 deserve g lances ocf dis.dizn."
'*Sucli L'laaics arc net becaanaaî' froail any aise. anal cer-

taînly nut fruits anc. hiesadles," she adaleul a litîle bitterIý,.
ai tilt ihiugitut su.aabanca rivolous giti as Atiuit
M'archaaont enchaaaiang a aria iak I farcout, l'people <ho net
gel tia sleserts îaî tlais world."

"'ou cetianly watt taet.'
1 low as iiat "" site asktal aclcly, nit taking lias maaan-

"flac ivorlal as net racla eniougli ta gis'e it ta yuu."
lTer lîraw contractel anto a sutiden frown, anal sheuid. a

trille coldly, -I dlu no't cnjoy that style ai complimnt, Ilr.
Ilartourt."

"Is îli.re3ny tha.t yoîa dnenjoY?"
hier tirait lint uver lier w'ark; bier thouglit.% vere swift anal

niany, and ian the quiet montent that Hiarcoutrt w4aittd fur an
answer te lais cnîuon place question. shte fought anîd won a
battît: wliatb, if neyer lunowîi an earth, waulal lever Ie for'
gotten in licaveil.

For tht victors in %uch batties, t:e brsghsttst croiras ai
Clary arc reserveal.

She anatericl self axia seliasiiscs, an tht ic->') cîtadel af
their strengtis. Fierce thoaagl bni wtas the stnagghe tlîat
toou place benealla thai gentît, cain exterior. for the human
laeart as ever rtet sanie-wiliul, passionzle. NV'ith îasany it ib
allen like tht sila blormn that ='71 spend itbeif ta tht end1. no
malter liaw mueb wrcck anal ruin i% svroughî. W~ith such as
Miss Martell. ai as lik'c the storni wlaich. at ais lîeight, hiants
te worals of tht Divine Niaster- lcace. he stili. "

"Let bans asarry Adalie 'Maitiiont il lic will," shte con-
cluded. I1 wi'll lac kanti and gentît to flma ahI the %anie,anîl
cust nie what st nîay, 1 içili sec liim, anal scel, ta rns hce la
a truc, good marin."

Sa witlî weomns tact ,hc turncd his qîuestion wbich sas'.
ourcal onhy of sentimental gallantry, te guodi accaunt, anal
said uuietly:

"'sou knoîv tht anhy 'btlylt or comnpliment' that 1 like,anal
you ciinchad nie witlî it ai Mrb. Ilyrain's cornpany-tlat pru-
mîise that you anade tnt."

lareount siglical iioluntaril>'. She seet ooanglic-
tona fat aboie anal beyonl him. As with a iiistcrang spirit
frî'm heas'cn, lier unl>' itoiugbt A-'as tn win fina troni cvil.
lier face was pale frams the bidalen caiillit whidi hati cat
ber liior dcarly than lie woulal cicr h.'nows. 11cr cyctsbeani.
eil on uisi witb a gentît. yet sweet. sirangt. spiritual iight.
She scartely appeareal fles.h anti blood. But lie wtas very'
human. anci hisýliaat craveal tramt lier buman lov'eand carth-
ly salace. Thaough nase' as at ather titnts, this .'croira as

Ipresumptueus do hiasi as if borne deî'aee futil sacriltcgiously
(allen in love with h'is fair piatron saint, %*il[ lie telt a sud-
den anti sirant: irritation. that thcy sheulti bc sa far :spart.

She anîsundctsloosl uis sigh, anal adalet, "Ana 1 a hard

lic %hook hs heail. tut ibere wab clcjectaen in bis lenr as
bch relacdl -Taers: hav'e been aîsany fonis ai idnlatry in tht
Mtna, but 1 have theugit thzt those sehe worshippel the
star- muet have bccomce a hut:e dascaurageal ai times-they

tarc sa far .','
1ler face bas] the paintal expression of anc misunderbtood,

but who canna! welh expiant. She uait onhy: "Idolatry is
cetr profîthtss." She mecant t. liant. hc tbought thai bis
wersbap of ber cerîaanly would lac.

le wtas chilital ai beani. Ilis quick, impetuotîs si
îrom1uted hans taward tcclclmsness; &st saw that be 't'as
about ta Icave abnapthy. As site played la min bis, net fer
berseh, but hcaven, se sawe tbat she liat matie a asistaken
move, thougla site couhd not underatand bis asanner. In ber
maiticnly pride anal delicaty, she would bave ]et him go if
sise bil theught only- ai berself: haut censcieus of lier ciller
motive, she coulah seelu ta detain bis anal asked:

"1What dad you msean. 'Ir. Hartonfl, by yossr fancifui al-
lusion ta %tar wersbip? "

11I naant," bc arides! bilterly, -that ta crdinary tlesh anti
bhoýod,l.'neeling in the colai befere a distant star, bc it cs'cr sa
hright. hç rathcr cbilling and discauraging. Tht Gmtks
wcre %,hrewtier. They bath godtsses, with wars, belpinr.
bandis. anti with a fiire sympaihetic buman imperfection."

Tt burt bier casaelly that bc se misjudgcti ber; anal in ber
confusion, sise again sall that whichbhc intcrprcetea wrang-

"lu.I !stol])-, then, ta wo ilhi p nytbîng so coa andi dis-
tant.- Shi: sea about t atid planly "I an neaiher a star
nui a gouldeas, but a sineete human frenal-hunan as your-
self." She wau about au malt saine delacalt allusion ta thc
lime when hce often sougbt ber sisitly ativice.

But lie, in the blinclness af elrong feeling, sawe in hier
wurela çnly rebuike for thc presurimption af lis have, anal he
hiarshly interrupteti ber.

"No slaabt il as, but ]et me reminti yeu ai a tact oiten
truc an missaonary cxpinee.r After the poor dcî'ils have
been bercit ci the abjects of their fend anad credualoirs sea-
slaap. by proof that tbcir dticis are indiffcrent, thcy cesse ta
have any fa.tb ai aIl; " anal wiîb a colai and fennal bcw hc
left ber sait anti also let the churcli.

Miss Martcll's fiesa bent laver than ever oiver ber worl',
antaiitwusa long timei belote ile lifîted itor spkeîo any
cone. But tht others wcrc occpîtti withthemaclver, anti ne
ont nottal ibis uittIe scene save Atii, who poutecl that
llarccsart bail remaineal, but ual at ber side, aler bis cx-
pessied intention ci leaving. No oct surraisetiataitwe 'ho

habepesitwenesorely haut. '%vlaeriwe ectiveocea
sight culs anal bruisc% tlaaougb liethere is usualyoul.ery
aad abunslanisyanpatby. Butwb wae m edeve ur deep
wounds that leave scars,. oftea ciy God knoas. sidla àbx
so, Wo Hie cm hoal, but tbt world cmu ocly probe.

( TO & eonflue)

,RTISH AND £O11010N -ýTRS.
GENKERAL .ITCIIIILIa, tit Unitedi States Consul at

Calcutta, as l>residctit of ai,. Y. NI. C. A.
D>EAN STANLEY liaï beail Iecturing un John Milton ini

WVestminster chapel, London.
Tisit w'rkA ret -ring St Gailc3 L.tîdral, Edinburgh,

aî proccding buccesàfuliy.
,il. Lil l:. ans îles tilt (%tnctuan Lvangtialan Aliance tu

hu.ld Làs inceîarg atre next Uctuber.
1 su i î r- ut laaladcljlaaia have bcen pbruipo3ing inca-

àures fur Ose foîrmaation ut settlcnîvats in dit west.
PaT-1îlniisi,tcrs in lrelanil, as a rate. oppose the

project lit cndowing a Cathulir univcrshy by the St3tc.
1e<,- %W Ti N -TER. who lias been an English clyi

preartirr fur 75 Yeats, Jieti Fcbruary zzi, at dte adîanccd age
ut Io:.

'l'aiE Unitedi lrsaùtetian Board (U. S.) of N'lisbions haà
belli ta ils mission in Eg)pt. %lis-. Blla Strang, who is but
>cventen years cid.

AI.L dis: cutton Clown an Nurth Laroaina wili not pay lier
iquut biii, wlîach aniaunts tu $S,Soo.90c a year, by more
lisan a million dollars.

IAIrS taly. lias a 'à. M. C. A., organrdc wvith over
4o mienibers, chiefly with reterenc ta the English.speaking
yuag meîn and visiturs.

A 't'y of tic mnartlyr, John WVillaani>, Ofr.trroîilanga, Rev.
s.Taniattea Willia- la bren lecturing in Landon, un t
Southa Sea Islam s.

NIk%. RANVAIC ), Whou originales! is: work af Bible
Wusmen an Londres. gavingit thtecxpressive titise af tht Miss.
iaag Link, ditJ 3 tiai city Pcb. tz.

t ,u %Ri. 1-.tru'. V'îccry uf India, tcegraplib Usat itre ts
si . tiitrlicn.iusi fui failure of th,. -.rujas an dis: lunjaub.
l'rice. arc laigla, but a faminle is nut ap1î)rehecild.

lat ià, now asserted that tht plaguc whicli caused sa much
,x~citemnent in Russia hau crntaîly dasappeared, but ist phy-

'.aans sîîlt advi>c îarecauttuîîary in=autes ani dit infectud. dis.
tri et

il isst.itet as a fact. thiat amiong soOco Fa>i.tn% tlacrc is
not a lîou>c watlauut famîly warslaîp. 'l'li &itld I'resbj.
1ria,: perîincrntly s-ays, tha-. a> 'irc tian cas bc saisi of any
1o,000 Chrttitan> of Amtnca.

i~aa.s n L.entral Turkecy. haà a y. M. C. A. Uf 1141
niembers. uith a library of 137 Turk-isla, American and
English bocks, and %villa Coinnitts wbo arc carnest ansd
vigilant an Irer>onal relagiaus werk.

. ais. beautîtul viiiiage of Mearatngtin, ont or the inns pic.
turesqut ini dist leruîest Alps, lias bccn almost cntirely
destroytil by tare, a tlaird of ils 2,8So inhiabstants hiaving hast
their bornes and ail their property.

.4. EVENs REVA~iiLL.tV1P, thet aiaîinguiblaed Frets
jouinaii, shosc renisaikabIe conveztùn (tons Rumantan bas
excited sa muca inîerest, express-s dist opinioun iliat Francc
suli become Ilrotc.%tant withir fort>' ycais.

1 iN reporte] frum Paissia t thadcre îs unusual activity
nmong the revoliaîionary classr-,. *rhsey aie growîzng bolder

ail tht whuite, andI nu%%% itlibtanding thet igial andl rîcioscopic
supecrv-isun uf dit pulaa.c. aac pru%)Iagatang thear pranciphes.

Tut,. latest adaptatio>n of the tclergraph ias ta a wra:îng m=*
chine naadc by Nfr. E. A. Cowper, an Englash engincer.
B). i %%-lst niuving lias Tien an London aaîother pets ini
Brighton simultaticously %nuotI andl ivutc in liretîtely tise
same character:.

A TE %FsESEE Prcsb):erian nianistcr lias been honourcd liv
a resolutaon of censure p.ýused by ste state Itgislaturc fo;r
daring ta reprose, in a icrmon bie preaclitd before thens, tht
aitempts fer ltputiiattng the stait dtbt. Thetresolution wa*
afterwds reconsîderad

Elihu Burriti, "athe learneal blaclsmuth," dies! ail _Ne
ljritain, Ce-~in., on the 6th inbi. 'Ir. Burritt masiered anc
or more of the foreign languages while workang ai his tracte,
tisai of a biackinith. 1lc was a inzai of coniden.ie lcarn-
ing, of nùble chaater, andl bat livcd a useful lire.

' T is quite signilicant af a mnarL-ed change in F.ance that
Mr. Alexander, the Supercinlendent af tht Ciystal Palace
Bible Stanud ai thc Paris Expoition, lias been decorated by
NI. Bazdoux, Nlinisict of 1Pubî. NVor-hîp anal Educa-
%ion, with tht Vnaver>aîy degret of OakZr det r Inst ruction
jý#bi:q1ur.

TuEs Peabody Donation Fund ian London, by tht z4 th
ansiual repar af tht trustees,. aar.ounts ta £6699,13:, of which
S34o.q4.S bas leen ei 1 ,ended. B) ît 6, s 7o bam- hvc been
ibru%-adcd fua Ose aa taisait andi laboursng k"ar ut thlat ci:y, coin-

arang -,_;4S sCparalc JwelIhngs, uccupicri ty 9),S60 persans.
Ttaver.gi. wckly resu of each dwelling as 4. 4d.
Tuas bdinburgh U. 1'. l'resbytcr bas decided that in

future ai tht ordination cf mnisits, si shil bc neeessaîy
only for the assutcrator of the itsbyttcy ta lay lais bands on
thtc hua cf tht ncw nainistcr. Only a limitesd nuanber of
nainisters can ferni the radia of thc: circle of srhich tht min.
ister's Isead is the centre, andl saute arc baundi te bc exdlud.
cd. If imposition of bands by tht whole i'resb3'tery bce
necessaîý. il is jhysically inmpassible. Tht U. P. l'rtsby-
tcry of î.d:nhurgu have recognized tha;, and have miade tht
imposition of the mnoderator's bandis alone ncccssasy.

Taas Afghan ambassadors havc retveal news thiat Yak-
ocb Kh3za bas bcen proclaissed Anacer cf Cabul. A tacs-
sage froni VaJoob Khan. dateal Cabul, the 13th of Fébru.
ary, sa)- that Iwo Eng!ish battalions, supposed bc lie about
cleven hundred mects, bat] been complecly defcaîed anti pur-
stl l'y tht Eldji trilct in the Akosta V'alley, where isa
English biail alieaily cstablishlesl an sadnministration afi their
own. lie says tisat Ille lîritai trcoops also sastaineal a
severe: defeat ai Lagno Fart ai the féct cf the Khonak
Mountains, aint ssaty miles south of Gazna. This fort was
talcen by the Eldji aller a sever 11gb:,' andl tht English
Govensor. bcond with topes, wau cartied inii tiusph te
Cabsi. Tis rus an impu=tnt post.
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THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

'«INISTEllS AND «IURCHB
A T-EA-ýiEETriNr, lield in cannectian witli Knox

Churcla, Ayr, on Frida>' evcuing, 7ula inst., produced
$4o, wluicla aili be applied ta the interior adorn-
mient ai te church.

ON the et'ening ai the Sth inst., a sairc was held
in the Presbyterian clîurch, Merritton. The pro-
gramme was chiefly miade til af speeches, rendings
and music. Tht proceeds amounted to nearly
$100.

TaiI Rea'. Josepha Elliot, foriierly af the Nazareth
Street chuarcli, Mlontreal, lias received a cordial andi
unanîmaus caîl ta Caîanisigtaa, in the Presbytcry ai
Lindsay. We uinderstand tlîat the coiagregition et-
tertain strong hapes ai Mr. Elliot's acceptaice.

REV. J. B. FRASER, M.D., gave ane af his inter-
esting lectures an China, at Queensville, on tht 7th
uit. The proceetis ai this and ai anoîhuer lecture
dtlivereti previatusiy by Dr. Fraser, are ta bc applied
ta tht purchase ai an organ for the Qucaasviile Pr.zs-
byterian cliurch.

TUF annivtrsary services ai St. Paul's Church,
Hamiluon avere held last Sabbath. Rea'. D.J. %Iacdan-
nell, ai Toronto, preachcd both mîorning anad evening.
The attendance was very large. Collections wcre
taken up at the close ai each service which yielded a
handsame amaunt in aid ai the building fîînd.

A SOCIAL was lield at Little's school-housc, in the
neighbourliood ai Galt, on Wednsesday evening, the
Sth mnst. 1 t avas one af a stries now hoing held by
tht Yaung People's Association ai Knox churcli,
Galt, and yaelded tht suin ai $35, which wili go
toward paying tht expcnses ai Mr. Jacob Corsbie,
anissioîaary ta Trinidad.

TU E cangregation au St. Hyacinthe, Que., under tue
care ai tht Board ai French Evangelization ai aur
Churcli, have recently conupleted tht erection ai a
handsoine brick church edifice, nt a cost ai upwards
of$4,ooo. It is ta ho dedicated ta the worship ai Caod
on Sabbath first, tht services hoing canducted by the
Roi'. Proiessar Camipbell ai Montroal and 'Mr. C. E.
Amaran.

THE ladies of the Presbyterian churcli, Demartst-
ville, held 'i fruit social and concert an tht evening
of Thursday, the 6th inst. Tht vocal and instrumental
music were apparentiy anuch appreciated by the
audience, as were also a rcading gia'en by NIr. Bell,
of - 'ion, andi an inttresting and instructiv'e accouant
given b>' tht Rev. John Burton, ai Belleville, ai a
tour through England and Scatland.

A TEA-M.%EETiNr was held in Chalîners' Cherch,
Scotch Setîcaent, Presbytery ai Chatham, an Tues-
day evening, 4th inst. Tht pastor, Rev. D. Cornie,
accupitd tht chair, and atidressos were guven by Rev.
'Messrs. McColi, Waiker, Battisby andi Cairns. Tht
aniat a'ealized, was S6o b>' !ale ai tickets, and
Sso6 in tht shape ai valuntary contributions
tawards tht paymuent ai the dcbt an the churcli.

TUF. Rev. '%V. Galloway was inducteti into tht
pastoral charge ai the Presbyterian congregation at
Laacan,aon the igth tit., Roi'. MiNr. Ballantyne preacli-
ed. The minister was atidresseti by Rev. J.
Rennie, anti tht people by Rev. H. Curait. Ton
months aga, Lucan was but a mission station.
Mr. Gallawav went ta labour there as a student-anîs-
sionary, anti lias.aleady worktd ut mnta a very prom-
ising charge.

Osz the a oth inst, a socal festival was helti in tht
uaew Presbyteriaxa church, M.%ount-pleasant, af which
Rer. Thos. Alexander is pastor. Owing ta the state
afithe aoads the attendance was smaller than it would
otherwise have been. Stili a goad number was pre-
sent ta Istar a mosu interesting andi instructive lecture
front Rer. Jobn Smith, of Bay Street churcli, Toronto,
an «The sins of the pews.-" Full justice was dont ta
the subjeca. It was bighly appreciateti by tht
audience, andi a cordial vote of thanks tendoreti ta
bina. Several pieces ofimusic were iven b>' young
frieud from Brantford, which, together with the ver>'
boaatifia repu prepareti by the ladies, holpeti ta
mabe tht evening's procoedings bath pleasant and
proa6table.-CoM.

Taie annuai report. of Crescent Street Preshyteriait
Churcli, Mafntreal, indicates energy and liberalit>'
'ver>. creditahie ta a congrogatian working at present
under unissua dusativantages. Tht total amaunit
cmsutibuW 1crW&U8 is 0 rpees wAs $31,431,93, as fOllOws:-

Sustentation Fund, $4,228.81 ; Pour Fund, $437-54 ;
Visiting aîad Aid Society, Sbo9.9a ; MNissianai'y and
flenevolcîît Saciety, $z,5oa ; Sabbath Scîmool, $436;
Building Fund, $21,322.17 ; l'rcsbyttrian Callege,
Motî"treal1, $2,397.50. Of tlîe aiouint collcctcdl for
missionary and benevclent abjects, tht following
soins were appartionced ta tht various schtilnes of the
church :Home Missions, $350 ; Foreign Mission!,
$250 ; Frencha Evangelization,$175 ; Miiîistcrb' Wid-
aws' and Orphans' Fund, $56.6o ; 1resbytcrian Cal-
lege, Montreal, S5oa ; Assenibly Fonid, $3o. AI.
tlîouglî without a preaclier for ovcr four >'eaîs, the
coiîgregatian lias heen able ta keelp well together,
contribute largely ta tc sicheis ai the Churcli, and
erect a lîandsamie building, the cost of which as ai
provided for, lei'ing it practically fie froisi dtbt.
Fromi tic figures gii'ei aboî'e, it will be sci that
uearly $6,ooa lias hotu cantribîîttd for missionary and
btnevolent purposes during the year, and ov'er $25,oaa
on account ai ordiiiary revenue and building fond. It
is ta bc hoped that the examîle af Crescent Street
will stimnulate other congregatians ta get rid as saan as
possible, ai the debt on their ncw churches.

A %IISSIONARY meeting was lheld iii the Crescent
street Church lecture roaîn an tht cvcning al. Wedsies-
day last, which was largcly attcnded, there being ho.
tween 300 and 400 present. Rcv. Principal MNacicar
presided, and an addrcss was delivered by tut Rev.
R. Il. Wardtn in which lie gave a bird's cye vicw af
thc mission work ai the Churcli and urged increasing
liberality tauail the sclacînes. This cangregation is ta
bc congratulatcd on the suicccss of thucir second invi-
tation ta the Rev. A. B. Mackay of Brighîtona, Eng.
land. Tht London (Eng.ý Presbytery ant on T'uts-
day' afternaooi a th inst., and the saisie ei'eîing lîrinci-

palMaccarreccîveti a "caibiegrani" intimtîtng thai.
tht caîl luad been accepteci auud that. tht Pra'cbytery
hati ngreeti ta translate 'Mr. 'MacKay ta 'Montrent.

lr acKay will ho a great acquisition ta tht 'Mon-
treal pulpît and ta the whole Church. lie as expected
ta hogin his aninibtry un Cresccnt strect in the unontit
ai Mav. Frouai the animual report af tluis congregation
just îssued, ive learn that thc nicutbcrship at prescrit
as 348. Additions have been madle dunng tht year
bath to tht number ai eIders and deacons, tliere hoing
naw twelve eiders and thirteen deacons. Tlîccongre-
zation mai' d inta their liandsoint ncw church in
March 1S78, sînce wYhuch suite the Sabbath attend-
atncc lias greatly incrcascd. Viit.irds oi6oo sittings
are lt, a nunahor whicli will doubtless ho largely aug-
mcnted now tlat tut caîllhas been accepted. Tht ex-
pcnditurc last year for ardînary puirposes ivas$4S,
the receîpts exceedîng those of aS77 by $S38. Ta-
wards tht building fond upwards af $2 i,3oo wcrc rc-
ceived during the year. Tht balance due on the
building has "'e understand been fully provided for by
subscriptaons extcnding over tht next tlaree years and
by tht proceetis of tht sale af the aid chtarcli praperty
an Cote street. Natwithstanding the large amounts
cantributed tawards the Biuilding Fond tipwards af

Sz5owere raiscd during tht year by thieMýissionar>'
Society ai the congregation. Tht Sabbath schaol,
which is under the superantendence ai Ntlr. David
'Morrice, lias 167 schalars andi twenty-flvc teachers on
thetoil. Tht sclaooi contributtd during the year
$436, including a special collection for tht Building
Fund ai the church. Towards tlue support of qne
oithe Theological chairs in the lÈlontreal Presbyterian
College special iznnual subscriptions frani indavîdual
members ai tht congregation wec paid lasu year ta
tht an. ount af i $,6a, ta the Bursary Fund $282.50,
andi ta the Endawment Fund S5oo. Tht total receipt--
ai the cangregatian for ail purposes last year reached
tht sum ai $31,432, an average ai foîlly $90 per com-
municant.

PRtESBI-TERY 0F SAIUGU.-This Presbytery met
in St. Andrew's Churcli, 'Mount Foret, on the i àth
anti 22h inst. There wcrt ten ministers and seven
eiders present 'Mir. NIcClung was appoinieti ta
moderate in a call at Ayton andi East Normanby.
MNr. D. Stewart was-appuijted Nloderator ai the Ses-
sion oi WValdemar, etc. ; lic was also appoiaiîed ta
moderate in a cail in these congregations. Tht fol-
lowing were appainted commissionsers ta tht Gentral
Asaombly: Nlessm %Vau. Pari. and A. C. Stewart by
rotation, andi Messrs. S. Young and D. Fraser by bal-
lot ; and Messrs. D. Mà%cMillan, Jus. Nisbet, Isaac
Suarrott andi James Allan, eIdlers. Mr. D). %V. Came-
raon laid on the table a call <ram the Cotswold congre-
gatiSt ini favar af the Rer. C. Camera. in the Pies-
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bytei-y af Glengarry, when it ws anoved by Mr.
Fraser, and secondcd by blr. Camipbell, IlThat the
cali froin Cotswold being from part ai a charge only,
and therefore illcgid, be flot sustained."1 It w»s soved
in aniendment by INr. Moffist, and seconded by Mr.
Nisbct, IlThat no furtier stcps bc taken iii the antan-
tintec ta sustain the cal) irain Catswold. But that it
lie on the table, that ani adjaurned meeting ai Presby-
tcry ho held ta cansider the whole inatter, that ail
parties in North Arthuor and Catswold be citcd ta ap-
pear nt saisi meeting, and that ail stcps be taken to
continue or dissolve the union said ta subsist ; ta give
the people af North Arthuor full oppartunity ai cancur-
rence if su disp<ised, an~d shuud it bc <aund inexpt-
dient ta continue the union that it ho dissolved, and the
cili sustainedas fraîn Catswold ajonc. Said meetingaof
Presbytery t-)hoclicld iu Gutîtrie Chuircli, Harriston,aon
the 2nd Tuectday of April at 3 p.m." Thc Prcsbytery
reconsidered the application ai the Rev. Gilbert Smith
-sud agrced ta reconauind hisn ta the General Assem-
bly ta ho receivçd as a minister ai this Church.
INessrs. MtcLeod, Maorrison and D. McMlillan were
appointed a deputation ta visit Markdale, Flesherton
and Berkeley ta considcr the advisability.oidisjoining
Berkeley froin Ma.-rkdale and Fleshertan and openihg
up a station at Williaisfard, ta ho wraught in connec-
tion %witlî Berkeley. The Clerk was instructcd ta cor-
rcspond wîtlî the Owen Sound Presbytery ansent the
matter, as Williamsford is either within or upon the
borders of the Owen Sound Prcsbytcry. The Presby.
tery cansidercd the repart ai the Asscmnbly's Commit-
tee for thc preparatian afi schcnie for the continaaaus
Supply ai M ission Stations and unaniniausly approved
af thc saine. The remit anent the Haine Mission
Fund %vas ca,.sidcred whcn it was moved and sec-
conded, "rhat th-. Presbytery is ini favour of tke se-
paration af the Haine MNission Fund and Suppleanent.
ary in ternas af tht remnit." It was maved in amtid-
mient and carried, 1 That this Presbytery consider it
undcsirable ta establish a Separate Supplementary
Fund, as it would result in establishing an additional
collection ta the six alrcady existing and doubts
wlîether it would producc the desired resuLY The
I>rcsbytery unanimously agrced ta naminate the Rev.
l>rofcssor McLaren, Knox College, Toranto, as mader-
ataroainext Assembly. Tht next regularnmeeting was
appointed ta ho held in Durham, an the 2nd Tiaesday
of July at 2 p.m.-S. YouN(;, Fres. Cierk.

DWF'çS CHURCH, EAIST PUSL!NCH.

This congregation is called after the famous mnis-
sionary in India, Rev. Alexander Duif, D.D., who te-
ccntly dicd at Edinburgh. Ho was for anany years in
Calcutta wlîere he establislhed schoals anîong the na-
tives and whlai are now nîamerously attended. The
East Puslinchi cangregatian have enjoyed the ministry
ai four settled pastors since its organization. Rev.
Wian. Meidruan was settled as pastor here forty years
aga and continued his ministry for fifteen years. Mr.
àNeldrun has retired froni the active dutits af the
ministry, and is now aresident at Merriston, and at-
gularly attends this church. Heoaccasionally preaches
here especially at communion seasans. He is weUl
advanced in years, being in his cighth decade, but
is stîll hale and hearty. Roi'. Alexander McLoaa
was the second pastar. Ht was ordained and indiacted
asmainisteroaithis cangrtgation in NovembiSS5.a~~
lie continued as paster tili his untimely end, which
occurred an the Queen's birthday, 164 Hewas pay-
ing a friendly vi;it ta ane oi his parishioners at Mot-
riston; in leaving the hause which was at night, hcefeli
tram the sicps at the door; wbcn found lie was uncoa-
scious and could give no accannit as ta bis fall; he died
in tht course of a few liaurs afier the accident. He
was a maost pramising and talcnted minister. Mis
death cast a glooni not anly over his owa and neigh.
bouri ng cangregatians, but over the whole Church. Mis
library mus reckaned tht largest of any minister in the
Churcli, çontaining thousands of 'volumets, -amm ci
whichvwerc veryrr. Ht was a wntero< considerable
note, cspecially on Roman Catholicisan. His treasise
calltd, IlThe mare Pritsts the mare Crimnt," w»s wide-
ly circulitd. He haz ably written « on tbe toplcs
sucli as baptism, etc. Duriaag bis mniistry DuErs
churcli was crowded ta the doq. Thore were two
other A. McLtans settled as pastors in neigbbotiring
congregations, bath af wham, have ganstothea' aewaa'd
Tht people in thorse days were in the habit a( caJling
their mitaisters by sharter naines than iber proffr
oms. Tht mséiter af th. West Churc was calo
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W ise McLeans; the.minister of Strabane w.ts lcnown
as A'ind bMcLean, but the inaister o! the East. Cliurcla
was designated as Chiej NicLenn, these iotaosyllabic
acljectives wcre eanpioyed flot oaîly ho disîinguisli the
one front the otiser, but auso ta point out tRac protaîlilent
traits of character. I.uring ssIr. bIcLcan's inclina-
bency thc congregation finislied titeir large stone
church. Rev. Kennctli MeI)onal waas the thtird pas.
tor. lie was sethîcl iut October 1865. Ilis iiatisîr)
lashed tili April 1872, wlteai lie %.as traîîsiatel 10 aIt-.
other congtegatioai. lit eas a ver>' achive anîd dlilleant
pashor, look greait intcrcst iii te youtig, %villa wiioia lac
Il a great favotîrite ta this day. fluring lus îîîinistry
a revival of rligiona look place af considcraabic extent,
the fruits of wlicii arc seî 10 thîis day. Thte ptrescrit
commodioaus mte manse was batili and cotisser lat.
prevements madle during lais pastorate. Rev. AIex.
McKay, D.D., the fourth anal present uastor was in-
daacted Oct. 30, 1873. l)uring Isis iiiiîiistry tilte con-
gregation which for many ycars ivas batrdecd %vila
delil owing to building oaperations anal tliirîy-tlirce
acres o! glebe, aire now !rcc front ail sticl cluai-
brances. Tltcy -ire contribatiuîg for attissionary putr-
poses miore than double wiaît îhey usecl to <lu. 'J'lie
ainounts colccted for the scîtetaies of the Claurcla of
laie years will compare faavouraably %villa soute of our
large-cily congregations. S.

KNOX COLLEGE IMETAPHYSICAL X)
LITERA R 1 SOCIETY.~

The lasi. meeting of the session was lîeld on Friday
evcnuig, 14th inst.. The prizc.raten of tic year are as
follows : Essayist, %V. A. Hunter, B3. A.; Speak.
crs: ast, Join Rass, B3. A.; 2ncl, D. 'laih, B. A.
Secatiar reaaing: - st, C. Ii. Cooke ; 2nti, 1). Jamtes.
Scripture reading:- S. H. Eastnman, Bl. A. The foilow-
ing gentlemen were electei as oafficers for the en.,uing
year : Presiclent, A. B. Blaird, il. A.; Vice- prcsiclexî,
J. C. Tibb, M. A.; 2nd Vice-Presidena, T. Scouler;
Critic, D. 1McCoîl, 13. A.; Recordiaxg Secrehary, 1D.
James ; Corresponding Sccreiary, A. 13. Dobson ;
Treasurer, J. A. Turnbull, B. A.; Sccrclary of Coin.
miles, D. Staîker, B. IA.; Curator, A. B. tielrursi;
Councillors, A. Henderson, W. S. iNletavisit, anal J.
jamiesoat. The retiring t'ice-president read a brief
and cloquent valedictory, and thus tîxe procecdings of
anothcr session wcre closeti.

.PJILOSOPIIICAL AN»L LiTERA R Y SO.
CIETI OF THE J>JaESB}YlTRIANV COL-

LEGIi, MlONTREAL.

The annual mteeting cf the above Society waas held
on Friday evening, the 14th inst. In the secrctary's
report reference was matie to the heartincss witb
which the members enacreci into uts work during atie
pas. ycar. Two pt-blic meetings wcre helal, one bie.
fore Christmas at whir-h the subjeci. of" -Party Proces.
sions," was discussed,and oneaftcr Christmasat whach
the stabjeci. of " Extcmporary i>reaching," was dis-
cussed. Satisfaction was cxpressed witli tRac interes.
which our professors anal the public took in these
open meetings. Tht Society regrettd tit loss since
Christmas of te assistance cf two o! its most active
inembers and office-bcarcrs, Messrs. C. E. Axntaroxa,
B.1.., anad D. L. McCrac wbo wezc obligeal to suspeind
vork on accounst cf iii hbailah.

The following office-bearers were electcti for the eni.
suing year :-President, M. D. 4M. Blakcly ; xst Vice.
President, J. A. Anderson, B. A. ; 2nd l'ice-Presadena,'
T. A. Nelson ; *Sccretary, WVm. Shearer ; Cor. Secre-
tar)', G. T. flayne; Treasurer, R. à%eNabli; Cont.
moittee, Messrs. Mcdri, Bruncan, i3ayne, G. D., Bar-
ber and ?tcFarland.

Shoart anad pointcd speeches wtre made by inenbers
of the &raduating ciass, ahi ai wlaomn expressedtiahcir
baigla appreciaticai of the experience gaincal in the
working of the s«ocy. Andl a Most enijoyable even-
ing was harought ta a close by the singing of the last
verse of the 67th paraphrase and *.ht pronouancing of
the benediction. Wu. SilEÂtKRt, Sec.

FATEiR HyAci%%TitE stili clings ta bis project of a
Gallican Catholic Church. WVhetber his scheme
'will be successfial or flot, tinme will tell. Bat
lie bas a.irady eucited oappositiot.. The Arch-
bishop of Paris reminds him that he is noe Catholic.
He says 4.-«The Chiarcla li cms you out from its

TiTi a 5.1111 %ory lhat cornes toi us fromn 11-ngary.
'l'le t ity Ur Siegedin lias beil illundated, and iover
Bo.ooo peuple arc saisi to lbc laoincess, and maultituîdes
havae lacera drowvnct. Il selas liait a large portion of
the stahtrbs of the city are belowv tilt ordiiîary icvci of
the a ivcr *flîciss, andi the rising of tbat river accounats
for the disaster.

TuE civil war in th Clitircb ai! England rages biot.
i>. 'l'le Clatrcit Association boasts that in the last
tîwclvc iinonths il lins instigaîccil legal pîioccedtiiags
ngatinst eigbitecn clergymen for variotis Rita:alistic
îaractirc, and tbat ina spitc of soie failitre i. li.as'saison the avlioic, succecdeci ira %ttllrcssiig or pil
irag thc foreallost of lis oppolients. T'l'li aaa~~ on
tecotiier hind, cilaini ani incrcase ij» tbc ze.al and
nuinbers of their congregations, anal an accession of
ncarly îiirce tbotisand layanien to tbeir Chaaircbi Union.

OuR Australian frienals in N. S. W. arc raiso having
.a wari aiame of agitation over the great Cinese labour
question. Tliere was at tbe tanlle of writing no hope
of a setulemnaît oi Ille diffic<ulty, andl trade ivas adanost
îîaralvzccd. Decisîrations anid ani-dieinanstraîtons
anci btibsrptaotis for the mnen who have struck, a'gaînst
the itroducition of Cbaatiese labour arc the order of
the day. Ani, rneanwlaîle, ail the oather proviatceb arc
srirred with the maine difficuhty. We liope our frienals
will datal %villa titis queztion iii Ille truc spirit of the
royal law, anal not landier tic inaluience of trcte race
prejttdicesm ____

Tiîki Plresbytcrianb of %iicliebte.-are about to visit
froin bouse Io bouse for tlle purpcse of rcooverang
Preshytertins %vito have lapseal from atieiadanc(_ un
public wvorshap. A comsaattec lias becat appointecd,
anal the ivorl, will iiost liaely lic iccotiiplsheit bctaae
July. licre as a liant for ail Charistian Cixurches. Go
afier those wlioa have descrical our services. Ail
vfilce about taat work, wvouid it saut bc %well 10 sec - ail
who are flot rergularly an conaiection wvi:i baitie con.
gregation ? 15 tîtere flot talent enougli i» every
Christian Chiurcla ain bcecffia.ientiy ciitployed an
abtat direction ? Reineinbler the comtnîaxîd of the
~Masaer of the feast :-" Go out int the sîreets anda
laines of the cuty, into lie iluiways and l ealges out-
sidc of thac day, andl coxaîpel tin, to corne in.

AIl the "phones" of this pbionct ic age are surpiasseal in
practical beneft io itardana, by lthe discovcry of Allan's
Anti -F.ii. the gieat .,aamol ni> nut na reancdy fut obesi:>. or
corpulency Il produccs nu weiîesor oailler uxîleasant
cffca, lis action keing sin jly cunixed ta regulating dliges-
lion, and l rcventin-, an undrie assimilation ut tue carbona-
ceaus, us ilcesltproducing. clemnns of te food. So!dl liy
druggists.

BorAaae~d nci Û..I;uflalo, N. y.
G. ,d.~aw-Jsl An's.Ai-Fat rctlucaad nie scvci jîounds

in une wcl. Vouri. rcespccifully,
Nils. TAYL.OR.

_7t'ST PUh'U$IIED-SILVT%, FRER.
Compîche Iiistory of Wali Street Finance, conîaining

valuable intorîiiation for iiivtstors. Adirces liaxter & Co.,
PutTaslers, t7 WVall Street, New Votk.

An eld pîtysician, rctired lou moi c:icc, hxavînig had piaceal
an hi% bttus Iby an F.ast Laitan Nlixîoxîary Ille fotnula of 2
sînîplevegeîable reaîiedy, for the sipetdy %lnd 1crniaaîcnt cure
o! conis lm1,in rnha catartali, aitn. anl ill thtoat
andl long aeconalso a positive and radical cure for nier.
vous debility :and aIl siervoaas conapiaains, aller iîaving tcsical
its -4otîdca!rai curative po-Aers in thaur..înds of case.,, lias tell
it Isis cduty Io niake il 1nown to bis sîafféring fellowe. Act.
attea by this motavc, anal a desire ta) rciicc'e laurtan scufferitg,
1 will scnd, fret:o cage 10 ait -who deire il, tibis rcciî>e,
wiîh tIil dirctions for preparing .2aîd usxng, in Gcniiati,
French, or Engirh. Sent by mail tîy arein ihstamp,
naniing ihis paper, '%. W. Sherar, i49 l>ower's Block,
Rochesater, N. Y.

MEETNGSOF PRESJYTERY.

prraulaov.ix-AtPort Hfope, on the last Tucsday in
Maich, at i a .a.

KIî-cGrOi.-In Chailners Churcla, Rixigaon, on Tues-
daY, Match 25th, 1879, ah thiree mi i

OrrÀw,%.-ln Knox Chaxrch, 1&itaws&, May 6îh, aI 3 p. m.
.NtbNTmFAx..-In St.PTaal~s Chuacli, monareal, on Trues-

daya st Alpril, ai. la a. n. A Sabbath Scitool Conferexce
wil1 bc e ld in the evcning, to waicx &Il the icaclaci in the
Piesbyteuy arc inviied.

'%V1iTiy.-M.Nects ai Oshawa on thirci Taaesday in April,aa
Il o'doca a. mi.

QuauaE-lIn Quebcec, ont the thiril Wednicxlay of April.
BAaiaaa.-t bardie, on Tuesday, z3îh Match, sait ila

o7élock a. a.
ToitoNmro-On the asecSd Tssaesday oU Apri l ai a. m.

ZABBATII $OHOOL ~eAOIIEII.

INTERNATIONAL. LESSONS.
LESiSON XIII.

M114 Y%' i
18j'). f

II's, cllst.
a .16.

Goi ieit TPXT. _II Thy word have 1 bld In my
heart, taat 1 ratigit flot sin against Tblie.'-Pait
cxcix. aia.

atotY. STuiEyS.
M.- Ekia $ai. 1-13; vi. 14.22...Lestons I.. II.
T~. Nvli. i. 1-18 . ai. a-S........ Lestions 111.
W Nehb iv 7-18... ......... Les.M311 IV.
Thi. Neh. viii. îs8; xiii. 15.22.. . Lessoras V., VI.
F. Il.. L a-; ii. t. ..... Lclssons VII.. VIII.
S. Ils. la. 8-13 ; xxxii. u-11i...LeI11sam IX., X.
S. N. lxxxiv. slau cxxcxîx. 1.12. .Lessons XI., XII.

Rclbeal ii cacit lessurs, Tille, Goldent Text, anti Out.
liner.

a. The Second Temple a Ezza iii. 1-13.-110W long
were IlaeJcws in capiiviîy in Ilabylon ? whiaand iay wlaose
atiîioriîv lidii le), reltut ta iheir otan !tnd ? %Vio was
tlacir leader ? The laîgi htriest ? Whlaa dad tilt>- do (or the
restoratiun of pubilic Nnhp WIiit did aile)' bel-în tbe
a1lfrriixga Wliat nnraal fralt ita rlaservedl -ai t)Ibilie?
Whlat mriasat:es did tlacy take fur the rel.,ildaaîg of tut
temple ? Wlien were is fountiationN laid ? \\itiî whlîa te.
iigiuus cerenionies?

a. The Dedication: Ezra vi. 14.22.-Ily %%blina was the
rt!bailbuing of the tenîple hindrred? %Wiaat decret didl)arius
ia'.ae ? NVIbat aroplicîs encouraged tlac peuple ii the work ?
Wh'len as il finithacal? liescribe the dedication? Wliat
yearly feast was celebr-aîedl?

3. The Mission of Nehemiala: Neit. il. î.S.-Gve
tilt intcraixediate Iaistory. Ilowti long an inierval Ibtîween
alis iessoaa andi the lait ? %Vitalt bâtd Neicaiaiial liard abo)ut
lias lîreibrex in Judea? 1 low dil aile rtews alffct lainm?
What rcquet did lie niake ait tht kinag? Whio was King
Arîaxerxes? W~haa was tut king's answvr?

4. The Builders Interrtapted : Neli. iV. 7.IS.-W'bhat
dad Nchertiah du on li', arrivai ? 1)esci ibe tlt: progress or
ilie saork. Wh'io conspired il) lainder il ? Whiat gt-tat diffa.
cultiesibail Nlîlciiiala? Ilow did heuguard zgainst the hostile
pliots? WVitl wbat saaccess ?

5. The reading of the law : Neh. viii. 1-8.-In what
timte was the building of the walls cmj1ct d> Wliat didi
Nchnaa tue do la qeilddaepcople mtake of
Ezra? MlViai.id aado? \hnwsttaxenxyhii
Whlît (tait teas observed ai that timeac? I>esctale thet ead.
ing. Iow wa the iaw caplaincd ; %%'bat relijgious service
attcndtti tue reading antI expianaiiont?

6. The lceeping of the Sabbath : Neh. xiii. 15-22.-
Ilow iongdid Nelicmîah reniai» an Jcruý.%lean? 'bere dial
be then go? Wliat diti hc find on Isis return ? Wiat did
lie do? llow was the Salibatla profantal? %Ybai reproof
diii be give the nobles andl roiers ? Wlit nîcasuires did lie
talue ico prevea the sin ? With wlaat success?

7. Thxe way of the righteous : Il.s. i. i-6.-Wto was
the author o! titis lsaler? Whio as înonouanced éleIdud)
llow is the good tian happy in bis dispositiont? In bis
course ut lite?'l li lais end? How do Ilte tricked differ
front the righaeoiss in titese respects?

8. The King in Zion: Ils. ii. i-t2.-NN'lio was probably
the author of tliis Psalaît? %N'bat is ils great saîljeet?
Who i the Ring hn Zion ? I low doth Christ exccute the
offic ota King? )Jy %hlona is lie ojaposed? Iowadocs
t htLord regardl Ibis opporision? Ca» ahsucccd? Whiat
lias the Lord decrecal conccrraing Christ's laingaloni ? Wlx'at
%% arnîng is ghiven Io Bis enennes ? 'Nha bb..ýting is pro.
nounced lapon those who serve issa?

g The Prayer of the Penitent: Ps. I. 1x43.-Wlto
was the auîiaoi of this lsalais? llow dots lit cunfess bis

sîin.? NVitat s sin? Ilow is every sin agaînst God ? Ilow
doc David imptlore pardon ? WVia is lthe oniy plea we can
makze as -,iaînerà,? For whlta cISC dial Davidl îray? I)0
weitectill fer îbis pryer? 'What is sanctificationi

tes. Thejoy o! Forgivcness: ls. xxxii. a.a .- On wbat
occasion arnd liy w boni %%.as titis lsati writîen ? What is
saxa o! sin forgaven ? Can we hope for firgivens mithout
repentance and ptardlon? Wbhat as jxxsttacaxaon ? What are
ate (nmils o! justification? Rom. v. x-xo. l)oes religion de-
prive uttoic of joy ? Who of peupleshouid bc joyMaI?

was IprolbaltIy the autbor o! the Psalnt? Oaa What occasion
wasitwriîîen? Ilow dors the 1'.-aliasa exparess bis desire for
Go<'s btouse anal lais deliglît ini il? Wio axe caied ltlesed?
%ieaning o! zele of Ba.aa 1 By wlaat name is the Lord
calical? W'hat will lie abe portion of tbemn ibat waik atp-
rightly ?

ta. Tht AU.-seeang God:- Ps. cxxxix. i-i2..-tiow hs
Godl's omniscience describeal? WVlitttidocs avîd sayofct-o
knowle-dge? liow isCaod'sonxnip)rcscnecescribed? What
is aial of the darkasess andl the liglit ?

-Give the axaivers t0 :lie Caterchisin qaxestions ai this qatar.
ter.

Talt lords of the admiraliy lin Englanal Irv;: -_scsd Ioait.
point Presbyterian chaîtiains for naval -qattions, but have
compiied with a reqfftes ho appoint Ronmn Caîbolic ones.

TaiE clrgy o! the Chatrca o! ENçland are trying ta foain a
IlClcrgy Co-copera:ive Association. ' 1is design is %omeihiaig
lilce tlt~ of the Farinera granges on ibis side of the watcr.
What ncxt ?

THE Fre Churda, cf Scollandl, hia institallel a nev
sclîemae o! Bile-class instruction. Faiblie coiapetiiions arm
to bic held at intervais anad priases ofTcrerd 10 those who show
the best acqainaac with certain prescribed tcxt.bookw.
ralefla II Evidexates," sausd Rawlimmos HIiistorical Inus.
traticosa, r am aiste books.
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]&UR 'OUNG rZoLKS.
Blel KlJNG THLE CAl T.

N ORA GRAN' %vas v'cr> fond of "lMutse-
teepenl," a-- slIe called it. Sh?ý liad a

littie brooin and dust-pan, a set of dishes aI-
niost large enougli for grown.ups to use, and
a regular doli's liotise, full of real furniture.
Hjow site would tly around witli lier littie
duster and set tings straiglit ! he dolis
were paraded in tîteir chairs, cvcrything was
put in place, and the littie black--atd-wvluite
kitten wvas told that she would bc shut tip if
she "dis'rangcd anythiîîg."

Papa and mamina and grandina praised
Nora so mucli for lier necatiess and industry
that the little girl began to think slie ivas
quite a wonder.

1 guess I could kecep hiouse for inamma,"
she said, "«as weil a s nlot. 1 couid inake is
1 know; I've seen cook make them a fousand
times.',

* One day cook w~ent to sec lier sick brother.
M.amma was busy in thecparlour %ith avisitor,
and Nora thought slie %vould makze a pie for
tea.

IlMamma %will bc s'prized " she said
* "when in) pie is aIl donc, and I guess the

lady will wishi suie lad sucli a clîild]."
So Nora ivent to the kitchen and began to

work in earnest. First she thouglit she would
g-et some flour ; thien shie must have somte
raisins, as mnuch as a cup full ; then
somne butter and cggs. SlIe got a pie-plate,
and brokec an elg into it, shiell and aIl]. Mien
slie stirrcd in some flour.

" It's drcffui dusty," she said, andî, indeed,
it was. Slie scattcrcd thec white dust ail ovor
hier blue drcss, and it 6cle' into lier hair, and
got rubbcd on lier rosv, chcks. Aftcr the
flour came the butter and raisins. What a
beautiful pie it was!

White Nora %vas in the kitchen, the ladv in
the parlour began to play upon the piano.
Nora wvas vcry fond of music. Slie lîked it
even bettcr than she likcd cooking.

IlI s'pose I mnust Iîurry,' she said, "land get
my pie donc, and go in the parlour, 'cause
that music is most as good as a hand-organ
and monkey."

Just then the kitty camne in, looking as if
sie wantcd some pie too. Nora carried the
pie to the stove. The oven door stood
wide open, and as shie put lier pan in kitty
juipcd in after it. Thle music sou nded gayer
than ever, and Nora was iii sucli a hurry to
gct to it that she shut the oven door slam!
and poor kit wvas a prisoner.

In the parlour, with mamma and the lady,
Nora forgot al] about lier pie.

In a littie white Bridgct, the cook, canie
home. As she opencd the kitchen door she
heard a sad voice say, IlMacowv! Macon,! "

"lSure, 'anl the cat must be somewhere on
the primeses," she said.

She iooked in the pantry, under the table,
in the washtubs, but no cat was to bc seen;
and aIl the tizne Bridget lieard "'Maeow!
Macow! " as plain as could bc.

IlThere's no use in looking ail day for
nothing," shesaid. "IIl sec if me oven is
bot. a bit for me biscuits."

Shie opened the oven door, and out jumpcd
thc cat and sprang uipon bier shoulder ; and
after kitty streamed the butter and raisins
that Nora had put in lier pie.

Bridget screamed so loudly that mamma
hecard lier riglit ini thie midst of the music.
Thec lady stoppcd playing, and thecy aIl rushied
into the kitchien. There sat Bridgct witlî the
buttcrcd cat ini lier lap, and on the floor ini
front of lier was a strange-looking iittlc lakie
of butter, with raisins likec tiny islands dot-
ting it aIl over.

IlO, Bridget, you spoiled rny pie !"

screamed Nora.
"Ver pie, is it ? And sure ye came mighty

necar spilin' tl.e cat. If the fire hiad beeni hot,
sure ye'd had a fine mate pie b>' this time."

Poor Tabby jumlped from Bridgct's lap,
anîd we'nt up close to Nora as if she would
say :" You needn't mind ; I wvasn't liurt
any."

Mihen mamma and lier friend saw that the
cat w~as as well as ever, they burst into a
hearty iaugli. As for Nora, suie felt likec cry-
ing, but at last suie made up lier mmnd to laugli
too.

Nora made a famous housekeeper wvlien
she grew older, but she didn't cook an), mnore
white slie ivas a tittte girl %vithout asking
lier mother's permission, and she nieyer
came so near bakzing the cat.-.ioe's

THE iNEWI SCHOLAR.

A NEW scholar arrived, after the begin-
ing of the termn, at - academy-a

weli-drcssed, fine-looking lad, whose appear-
ance ail the boys iiked. There wvas a set of
gay fellows, w~ho immediately surrounded
and invitcd him to joiin their set. They used
to spend their money in eating and drinking
and amusements, and often ran up large bills,
which their fricnds sornetimes found it liard
to pay.

They wvanted every new scholar to, join
thcmn ; and tlîey always contrived, by laugli-
ingy at him or reproacbing him, to get almost
any boy into their mesîxes. The new~ boys
were afraid not to yîeld to, them. But tlîis
new schiolar refused their invitations, and
they callcd 1dm mean and stingy-a charge
oys are particularly sore at hearing.

IlMean ! "hle answcrcd IlE and whcre is
the generosity of spending money îvhicli is
flot my own, and which, as soon as it is spent,
is to bc supplied again, with no sacrifice on
my part ? Stingy! Where is the stinginess
of not chonsing to beg money of my fricnds
in order to spend it in a wvay which those
friends wouid disapprove of ? for, after ail,
our money must corne from them, as we
haven't it, nor can we carvi it ourselves. No,
boys, 1 do flot mean to, spend one penny in a
way that 1 should bc ashamed to account for
to my fatiier and mother, if they asked me."

IlEh, flot; out of your leading strings, then?
Afraid of your father ; afraid of bis whipping
you ;afraid of your mother! Won't'she give
you a sugar-plum ? A precious chap, you 1"

IlAnd yet you are trying to make me
afraid ofyo,"' said the new scholar, boldly.
" You want me to be afraid of flot doing as
you say. But which, 1 sltould like to know,

is the best sort of fcar-thc fear of smime of
rny school-feilows, which is lik,71y to lead me
into everytlîing low, weak and contemptible;
or féar of m>' parents, which wili inspire me
to things manly, noble and high-toned ?
Whlîi fear is thc bcst ? It is a very poor
service you are doing me. to try to set me
against my parentsa, andi teach me to be
ashamed of them."

The boys feit tiiere was no lîeadway to be
made against suchi a scholar. Ail they said
hurt themselves more than him, and they
liked better to bc out of his way than in it-
ail the bad boys, 1 mean. *£hle others gath-
cred arounid him ; and neyer did tlîey work
or play with grcater rclîshi than while lie was
thecir leader and fricnd.

ANOMALIES 0F ENVGLISJ!
S PL UN jG.

O NE of the principal diffculties in learn-
ing the Engiish language is the inex-

plicable manner in îvhichi most of the words
are spelled, the twcraty-six letters; of the
alphabet vicing with each other to represent
the forty or forty-two, sounds of the Ian-
guage in the mnost bungling and disorderly
manner.

Be the capacîty of a child ever so good;
yet lie must spend years in learnîng these
Icuriosities of litcrature," white foreigners

can only master our noble language b>' a vast
expense of labor, patience, and tirne.

Trhe Protean nature of the v'owe1 sounds
i; familiar to ail. A few ainusing examples
will show that the consonants are nearly as
bad.

B makes a road broad, turns the ear to
bear, and Tom into tomb.

C makes limb climb, hanged changed,
a lever clever, and transports a lover to
clover.

D turns bear to beard, a crowv to crowd,
and makes anger danger.

F turns lowcr rcgions to flower regions.
G changes a son to a song and makes one

gone.
H changes ciglit into heiglit.
* makes now know and eyed .keycd.
L transforms a pear into a pearl.
N turns a line into linen, a crow to a crown,

and makes one none.
P mctamorphoses lumber into plumber.
Q, of itseif, hath no significance.
S turns even, into seven, makes have shave,

and word sword, a pear a spear, makes
slaughter of laughter, and curiously changes
having a hoe to, shaving a shoc !

T makes a bougli bought, turns here there,
alters one to tone, changes ether to tether,
and transforms the phrase,"I allow his own"
to Iltallow his town."

W does well, eg., hose whose ; are becomes
ware, on won, omen wvomen, so s0w, vie view;
it makes an arm warm, and turns a hat into
-whiat ?

Y turns fur into fury, a man to, many, to
to toy, a rub to ruby, ours to yours, and a
lad to a lady!

GOD reaches us good things by our own
hands. .

TuE truc efldence that a man loves God
is found in bis love for man-God is man.
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KNOX COLLEGE,
SESSION 1878-79,
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* ney by applying ta
JOHN ROSS, Knox Callîge, Toronto.

Knox College, Miarch x8th, 1879.

St Ândrew's Church, London, on Tuesday, thse 8th
April, ut7.0pm

Rails aie resýyteries sud aIl documents for trans-
mission ta tise Synad should be lu thse bande ai' the
Clerk not later than the firet day of April.

Thse Committee on Bills and Overtures will meet in
St. Andrew's Church, at 4 p. m., on Twseiay thse 8th
ÂprlI.

*rraagemsps are being made with tise different
railways e'redu-:d fare ta and from London., Cer-
tllfimes wll be sent in due time.

Wl!. COCHRANE,
Cerk ofSynad.

Drutford, Mfarch itts, 1879.
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XII.-MAUDSLEY ON HEREDITARy DE-
SCENT.-Canfisued

XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT
IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.

XIV.-IDARWIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE-
NESIS OR HEREDITARY DE.
SCENI,

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON-

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT-
ARY DESCENT,

XVI I. -MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE.

XVIII.-MARRIAG'E AND HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.--s.

Copies maîled ta aiiy addrgas on receipt ai' price.

gr Tise three pamphlets contaiun tise above
sUmit Mteresting lectures 44 PP.il b. mailed,postags propasd an receipt ai' Fî(ty Cents.

C BLACKETT' ROBINSON,

S PRING, 1879.

Scci

<g'

R. -7. HUNTER,
Marchant Tailor and Qeneral

Outfitter,
Car. King and Church St..

TORONTO.

For Infants and Invalids 1
and for the

F.4MIL Y T4BLI

There je no Alimentary Starch that is as rich in
the praperties peculiar ta sucb preparatians as ie the

Durham Corn- Flour!
HOUSEKEEPERS will find it the most economi-

cal and del iciot.s article for desserts. Professed Cooks
have contributed a few original and choice recipes
for prepaxing, which aie given on every package.

INSIST ON RECEIVING THE DURHAM.

Ail Resectable Grocers RKeeP B.

25 VISITING CARDS. no:2aie ihnm

quality. Win. Rennie, Ailsa Craig, Ont.

ELECTRO SILVER PLATED
WARE.

In no class 0/ goods 25 il 50 necessary
that buyers should ask for a well known
make o goods than in Electro Plaie.
Dealers t/emse/ves are o//en imj5osedup-
on by the so caled " Combanies" that
aboundinthese tinesandtze mulltudeof
which no buyercan remember. Those who
want reliable tab/e-ware-SPOONS,
FORKS, KNTIFES, TEA SET,
CAKE-BASKETS CASTORS, PI'-
CHE RS, &-c., shou/d see that each arti-
cle benrrs the stam.0 R. W. &-' Co., as
ail suchi are fui/y warranted, the 12i and
.r6 ounce spoons and/orks are not sur-
p6assed, ýf equalled, in the world Per-
sons buyinggoodis with the above siamp
can re/y on gel/ing good value for ther
money-and /hey have as we// the guar-
antee of an o/d estab/ished Canadian
kouse. In answer to the inquiries oj
Trustees of Churches and minis/ers, we
get u§ a tripl/e Plate COMMUNION
SERVICE/for $25. oo, and the /arges/
size for $32.oo. These can be orderea
through any merchant, or /ai/ing this
remit P. O. O. direct lo the house when
the articles -wi// be/orwarded.

Dealers who may have been induced
by trave/ters to select other P/a/e front
,bicture books, are so/gited/osend-sçam-
,b/e orders/or these goe&r-oce triedyou
will buy no other.' Buy ôurfilve dollar
(Cruet Frame! Wholesale Agent, ROB-
ER T WILKES, Torosto <'crner Vonge
and Wellington Streets); Montreal, 196
and 198 McGiti Street. New York and
London.

SALESMEN WANTED
To sell NURSERY STOCK from aour

CANADIAN NURSERIES
Situated ae' FOUTHILL, WELLAND'CO. ON-.
TA RIO. Eserge*, reliable men can abtain good piy
id steady cemployms.t. Apply, givissg references, ta

STONE & WELLINGTON, Toronto, Ont.

PRESBYTERIAN

PRJNTING
AND

PUBLISIIING HOUSE,

5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, ONT,

N EW TYXP

AND

PRESSESÎ

Attention is invited tothe superior facili.
ties possessed by the undersigned for the
expeditious fiîîing of orders for

BOOK

PAMPHLE.T

& music

PRINTJNG
AT FAIR PRICE-S,

and in the

Best Style of the Art.

Ce Caji Ô<r address,

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.'

MOU 'va musse... ~ -~ ~.. - -
>555. IREs. ~e5.5W PUT! O! USe BUIS. UOOO~Oo4>

aes e ae ie olor"r..-.~ c.

bgfor CàwmeS..o,

BELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY -N Y

Acaderny, Factory Belle, etc. Impraved Patent
Mawtms.Catalagues free. No agencies.

-MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y.,
Manufacture a 'SUperir quality af Bells. Specialattentian given ta CNuRcH BELI.

Illustrated Catalogue sent free.

McSAN BLLFOUN-
CHURCHas, Ac,mîujs, et<q. , Price List and Circu-
lare sent free. HSVMcS HANE_ & Co., Balti-
more, Md.

'NERVdÏJSNSS
Dr. Cularer's Specift, or Aenck Remedy,

for NVerricus Debility, etc.,
Attended with any aof the follawing symptema:
Derassged Digestion; Las aofAp»etite; Incflam-
mation ai' the Kidneye; Failure of Voice ; Affection&
of the Eyes; Lace of Memory; Sudden Flushings
of Heat and Blushings;- Aversion ta Society.

Clergymen, Physicians, Lawyers, Students, and
persons whose pursuits involve great MENTAL Ac-
TIVITV, will find this preparation moet valuable.

Pi ice $ i; Six Packets for $5. Address,
JOS. DAVIDS & CO., Chemasta, Toronto.

<Sale Agents for the above preparatian.)

Onstitutonal Catam
Remedy.

Md inu*0am UA

liai afsoe wds.uslg lte t stmm iàjtq goema a up"in, M a" a
IPainla t" l basl

__ ad_ eke t h kIdsssm attemt2.~
m$isth=e,. ors peusple hUV*'=55iEiI

aiber 1--- ., biliren ne wim m ad&-Ulasaally enred. Thanuadé of emsa, ouMes Of FM
@tadI ~babe n .atlreljerd h- M-"

be" PM-#.AER

3.36

B RODIE & HARVIES,
Se1ý-raising FPour,

Self-raising Graham Flour,
Self-raising Buckwheat Flour,

Self-raising Cornmeal.
Requiring no yeast, bakinz powder, or saIt, and i

always ready for use when wet. Manufactured by

ANDERSON & CO.
91 CHURCII ST., TORONTO.

P.O. Box 1,122.

EAR DISEASES!
Dr. C. E. Shoemaker's Book an Deaines and
theaepror teaent Ape. DDhir euse ttof .earsdC
oially R ninRer. How ta get immedirue reief
froma<llannoyansof thesediaae,ad amire,harmIeuan sd permaenst oure. hol e.S At re1 book every1 hn& ljlt ., oalt- Addremas
Rsadingpa.,OrisAa Lyxu, Enôo. à CO.:.rggiaa. Torento, who sel1 hi.elsropaationu.

AGIENTS, READ THIS,
We will pay Agents a Salary of $roo per montis and

expenses, or allow a large commission ta sel aur new
and wonderful inventions. WB tExAN WÙAT WB
SAY, Sample free. Address,

SHERMAN & CO., Marshall, Mlch.

FAMS jIFrit, Graiand Gras F rs in

SON, Ridzelv. Md.

ý i -, , ý -


